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H e l p i n g  o t h e r s . . .
Each day through the 

holiday season, the Herald 
will publish locations 
where you might help oth
ers less fortunate, includ
ing Salvation Army Angel 
Trees and Salvation Army 
kettles.

If your organization has 
an established program to 
help others and you would 
like to be included in this 
list, call Marsha Sturdivant 
at 263-7331, ext. 234.

Angel tre e  locations:

• Big Spring Herald 
(seniors)

• Big Spring Mall
• Al's and Son B-B-Q
• Wal-Mart
• Cosden Credit Union
• Scenic Mountain 

Medical Center
• Rip Griffin's Gift Shop
• Gale's Sweet Shoppe

Salvation Arm y Kettles:

• Wal-Mart
• Rip Griffin's
• Big Spring Post Office
• Bealls For Her
• Cinema IV

Toys For Tots:

• Cellular One in the

See HELPING. Page 2A

I n s i d e  t o d a y . . .

Abby lOB
Classified S l̂OB
Horoscope lOB
Lifestyle 1-5B
Local 2-3A
Nation 6A
Obituaries 2A
Opinion 4A
Sports 8-11A
Texas 5A
World 7A

R’s  beginning to look 
a lot Nka ChrlstnuMi

_  shopping days ‘til Christmas 
T  ^  Sponsored by

BARCELONA APARTMENTS

Vol. 97. No. 39
To reach u^, please call 

263-7331. OfBce hours are 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. If you miss 
your paper, please call 263- 
7335 before 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 a.m. on Sunday.

Big Spring Relay for Life makes national Top 10 per capita list
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN
Features Editor

Big Spring’s 1999 American 
Cancer Society Relay for Life 
made the top 10 list for the 
nation in per capita fundrais
ing.

‘We are very grateful to this 
community, that they have 
come around again.” said Diane 
Wood, chairman of the 1999 
Relay “You start out thinking 
the economy is not good, and 
then the community comes

through for you anyway. It just 
puts the icing on the cake for 
us.”

Relay for Life is a 24-hour 
community campout that 
encourages teams of partici
pants to walk for donations. 
Locally, it takes place at 
Blankenship Field, including 
special competitions, musical 
performances and other fun 
activities throughout the day 
and night.

The local Relay was ranked 
eighth in the nation and second 
in Texas, raising a net amount

of $94,402, or $2.86 for every per
son in Howard and Glasscock 
counties.

The total raised by Relay in 
Big Spring was $106.(X)0. Krath 
County, which includes 
Stephenville, was ranked sev
enth in the nation and first in 
Texas.

Already, the organizing com
mittee is meeting to plan Big 
Spring’s Relay 2000. Wood will 
again chair the event, with co 
chair Lucy Clinton, who will 
take over as chairman of the 
2(X)1 event.

"We have kicked it off,” Wood 
said. "We thought we would 
give people a chance to start 
early on their fundraising, hop
ing to give them some help in 
that area.”

Team captains have been 
given ideas on how to start 
fundraising during the holiday 
season.

“They are excited about those 
ideas to get them started,” Wood 
said. “Then in the spring, they 
will hit it hard, like they always 
do.”

ACS uses the money raised by
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Lakevlew Head Start teacher Velma Flores' 5-year-olds Tashalla Young, Sarah Salazar and Alysha Garza joined with four other class
es and sang Christmas carols for the residents of Comanche Trail Nursing Home. Pam Richards' 3-year-olds class, and Belinda 
Marquez, Edna Gonzales and JoElda Garza's 6-year-old claeeee also participated.

Many names remain on children, seniors Angel Trees
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Today may be the last chance to adopt a 
child from the Salvation Army .Angel Trees 
at Wal Mart, and early Monday may be the 
last chance for tlu' senior tree from the Big 
Spring Herald or a child’s tree at Gale’s 
Sweet Shoppe.

“Well be picking up all 
the angel cards and the 
trees on Monday, because 
we’ve got to get these pre
sents" pre|)ared and ready 
for pickup by Dec. 21,” 
said Maj Mary Nell 
Tolcher, cominaiuling offi
cer at the S.ilvation Army.

"We still have quite a 
few angels left, but 1 feel 
sure they will he adopted, " 
she said.

Tolcher ui'ged anyone who might have 
decided to adopt an .iiigel and selected a 
card hut has not ndurned the gifts to take 
those gifts to th(' office. 811 W. Fifth.

"And then wv usually have those who 
adopted an angel hut then for whatever rea
son vvr'i r' unalde to purcliase the gifts,” she 
said

The S.-ilvation .Army Angel Ti'ee program 
provides new toys and clothing for needy 
children in Howard ('ounty each 
Christmas

TOLCHER

Families are qualified through income 
guidelines for the program, and must meet 
certain criteria to be eligible. At the start of 
the holiday season, more than .'HIO children 
and 17.5 elderly names had been placed on 
cards for adoption.

These cards, dubbed angels, are then 
placed on Christmas trees as ornaments. 
The trees are then placed in retail locations 
throughout Big Spring.

“We really don’t know yet how many 
angels we will have who were i/ot adopted. 
We will make a thorough count next week, 
and begin contacting those.who have not 
brought their angels back, ” Tolcher said

She said a large volume of gifts have been 
returned within the past several days, and 
she remains optimistic that all iw'cds will 
be answered this Christmas

“We’ll just wait and si'c how we do next 
week,” she said.

In other efforts, the Salvation .Army Hell 
Ringers will continue to man tlieir stations 
until Dec. 24.

And most canned food drives will close 
this week, as pickujis of the canned goods 
are scheduled.

However, any donations of c.inned food or 
angel presents may still he made to the 
Salvation Army through llu' holiday sea
son.

“We just need everyone to turn in every
thing as quickly as they can,” Tolcher said.

Relay for patient education and 
support services, including cam 
cer prevention and help for 
those fighting the disease. Relay 
for Life includes a lumlnaria 
ceremony where those who are 
currently fighting, or have lost 
their battle with cancer are hon
ored, and a Survivor’s Walk for 
those who have had cancer.

Teams for the 2000 event are 
forming now. For information! 
about starting a team, call; 
Wanda Gamble at 263-7180, or- 
Gloria McDonald at 263-4835.

Solitaire
Homes
Contract signed 
between firms, 
homes expected 
by mid-Janmry
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Signal Homes is out and 
Solitaire Homes is in following 
the signing of a purchase con
tract Wednesday. The signing 
ensures the Duncan, Okla. firm 
will construct modular homes 
here.

>/
SHARP

Kent

HERALD photo/Lyndel Moody

Phyllis Graumann looks at the cards on the 
Salvation Army's senior Angel Tree before 
making an “adoption.” All trees will be down 
by Monday afternoon.

S o l i t a i r e  
expects to be 
operational by 
mid-January.

“Everything 
was signed and 
sealed, and 
they are doing 
re no v a t ions 
now and
expect to start 
by Jan. 10, 
give or take a 
few days,” said 
Moore executive director 
Sharp.

‘This is a very solid company 
for Big Spring. We can expect 
$4 million to $5 million in 
wages for the community, plus 
they have 401K and jM’ofit shar
ing, major medical and life 
insurance,” Sharp said.

Solitaire is a full-line manu 
factured housing company. 
Everything from the manufac
turing plants, where the homes 
are built to the trucks that 
deliver merchandise to the 
retail outlets are owned by 
Solitaire.

"No one but* a Solitaire 
employee touches Solitaire 
products until they get to the 
customer,” Sharp said.

Initially the firm is expecting, 
to have their, first finished; 
product by the end of January 
or first of February, Sharp said.

Once the manufacturing plant 
in Big Spring is running at full 
capacity, 150 to 200 new jobs 
will have been created, he said

"Once they ramp up they 
should have that many jobs

See SOLITAIRE, Page 3A

Murdered Georgia woman 
had family in Big Spring
By JOHN H. WALKER
Editor

A 51-year old Georgia woman 
who was murdered Tuesday 
had two step-daughters in Big 
Spring.

I) r e a m a 
Hallman, 51, 
was found 
dead in her 
front yard by 
her landlord 
Tutsday. Lee 
Sweat, a spe
cial agent with 
the Georgia 
Bureau of 
Investigation,
‘said there was 
also “some evi
dence of fire associated with the 
body and in the house”

Hallman’s step-daughters, 
Lynn Hayes and Lori
Thomason, live in Big Spring.

HALLMAN

She also had step-grandchil
dren in Big Spring.

Police suspect William 
Madison Howell, who goes by 
“Billy,” killed Ms. Hallman. 
They have sworn out a warrant 
for his arrest.

“The Georgia Bureau of 
Investigation (GBI) told me she 
(Hallman) had run out of her 
trailer and had gotten into her 
car," Hayes said. “They said 
she had already been stabbed, 
because there were puddles of 
blood in her car.

“Then, she either got out of 
the car or he drug her out ... 
they (GBI) said he tried to stuff 
her under the car.”

Hayes said persons in the 
community be<^ie suspicious 
when Hallman failed to open 
her used furniturt' and appli
ance store.

See MURDER, Page 3A

Heather HIse, Chaiu Reed 
and William Toomy, Forsan 
eighth grader*, along with 
their clas* contemporarle* 
from Big Spring, Stanton, 
Sterling City, Coahoma, 
Garden City, Ackerly and 
Grady attended Next 
Generation Day at Howard 
College. The *tudente will 
have seminar* on possible 
career choices such as agri
culture, business and Indus
try and medicin*.

HERALD phato/Martha StartKaX
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O h I I L A K l l S

Robert Kern

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

& C H A P E L
211I1 & joiiiiMHi 267-]t2aa

{'.alia Mac Perkins, diccl 
Saturday. Services pendin)' 
(probably Wednesday).

K a l l e y -? i c R l e
& WELCH  

, F u n e r a l H om e
Trinity Memorial Park 

ard Ciematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

J.D. "Red" Gresham, 77, 
died Saturday. Graveside 
services will be 2:00 PM 
Tuesday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.
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Welch Funeral Home.

i McGary
' Robert Kent McGary, son of 

Dr. and Mrs. C.R. Sutton Jr. of 
Big Spring, died Saturday, Dec. 
4, 1999, in an automobile acci
dent near Austin. He was a res
ident of Austin since 1974, and 
was raised in Uvalde. He was an 
aerospace engineer and inven
tor, and had received many 
awards for his work, including 
one from Tracor of Austin for 
his improvements in the pro
duction engineering for their 
products.

He is survived by his parents, 
Katharine and C.R.; wife, Linda; 
daughters, Robin and Rana; son, 
Robert Shane McGcU'y, of U.S. 
Submarine Service, Sardinia; 
five grandchildren; a brother, 
Kevin; sister, Kathleen; stepsis
ter Rosemary Sutton; foster sis
ter Linda Tennant; and numer
ous nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
his father, Robert Lisle McGary, 
and one son, Robert Kern 
McGary.

Memorials may be made to 
Southwest Texas Research 
Foundation, or the local 
Episcopal Church.

Arrangements were with Beck 
Funeral Home, Cedar Park.

(Paid obituary)

Enemorio
) a

Funeral service for Enemorio 
Chapa, 74, of Stanton was held 
at 2 pm. on Saturday, Dec. 11, 
1999, in St. Joseph Catholic 
Church with Deacon Ernie 
Sanchez officiating. Burial fol
lowed at St. Joseph Catholic 
cemetery.

Mr. Chapa died on Dec. 8, 
1999, at his Stanton residence.

He was born in Beeville on 
Sept. 7, 1925 and was preceded 
in death by his wife, Rosa 
Chapa. He was a farmer.

He is survived by two sons; 
Luis Antonio Chapa, Sr., and 
Enemorio Chapa, Jr, both of 
Stanton; three daughters: Solia 
Perez, Sylvia Hernandez, and 
Juanita Chapa, all of Stanton; 
two brothers: Agapito Chapa of 
Stanton and Marcial Chapa of 
Bertram; five sisters; Inez 
Castillo of Stanton, Elida 
Salazar of Plainview, Minnie 
Padron of Stanton, Mercedes 
Valles of Stanton, and Juana 
Lopez of Plainview; 21 grand
children; and eight great-grand
children.

Arrangements were under the 
direction of Stanton Memorial 
Funeral Home & Chapel.

J.D. ‘Red’ 
Gresham

Graveside service for J.D. 
“Red” Gresham. 77. of Big 
Spring will be held at 2 pm. 
Tuesday, Dec. 14, 1999, at 
Trinity Memorial Park with 
Rev. Dudley Mullins officiating.

Mr. Gresham died on 
Saturday, Dec.
11. 1999, at his 
residence.

He was born 
on J a n .23, 1922 
in Quitman,
La. and
Married Ada 
Mitchell on 
July 18. 1973 in 
Clinton, Ark.
He worked for 
R o b i n s o n  
Drilling Company as a tool 
pusher. He also served with the 
United States Marine Corps dLu:- 
ing World War II and was a 
Baptist.

He is survived by his wife, 
Ada Gresham of Big Spring; one 
daughter, Judy Miller of 
Teague; three step-sons: Jimmy 
bYeeze of Abilene, J.R. Freeze of 
Washington State, and David 
Freeze of Denison; four step
daughters: Shirley Gedney of 
Odessa, Joyce Gammons of San 
Angelo, Lorene Nix of Big 
Spring, and Irene Wilson of 
Tampa. Fla.; his mother, Mary 
Lee Gresham of Jonesboro, La.; 
one brother, Paul Gresham of 
Quitman, La.; one sister, 
Charlotte Jeeter of Jonesboro, 
La.; 14 grandchildren; and 15 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to the American Cancer 
Society Memorial Program, c/o 
Lucy Bonner, P.O Box 2121, Big 
Spring, 79721-2121

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle &

Minnie Fae

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For showtimes call
263-2479

CORRECTION NOTICE
In our SEARS Decombor 
12, 1999 insert, wo 
advertise a Philips CD 
Recorder, Stock #97059. 
Due to the manufactur
er's lack of inventory, 
this item is no longer 
availeblo. We apologize 
for any inconvenience 
this may cause our cus
tomers.

City of Lubbock Cemetery.
Mrs. Garza died on Thursday,

Dec. 9.1999. in Lubbock.
She was bom on July 2, 1924 

In Colorado City. She moved to 
Lubbock in 1962 from Big 
Spring. She married Juan 
Garza. She was a homemaker 
and a member of St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church.

She is siuvived by her hus
band, Juan Garza of Lubbock; 
one son, Alejandro Garza of 
Euless; eight daughters; Sofia 
Rios, Rosa Hernandez, Bertha 
Ramirez, Janie Gonzales, Lupe 
Hernandez, Julie Vasquez, 
Margie Garza, and Isabelle 
Lucio, all of Lubbock; two sis
ters: Estolia Moncada and 
Socorro Corrella both of Big 
Spring; 34 grandchildren and 27 
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were under the 
direction of White Funeral 
Home of Lubbock.

Hopper
Graveside service for Minnie 

Fae Hopper, 82, of Chattanooga, 
Tenn. will be held at 2 pm. 
today, Sunday, Dec. 12, 1999, in 
Evergreen Cemetery, Stanton.

Mrs. Hopper died on Tuesday, 
December 7, 1999, in
Chattanooga, Tenn.

She was born on March 10, 
1917 in Carrollton and married 
on Aug. 18,1934 in Stanton. She 
was preceded in death by her 
husband, Chester A. Hopper. 
She moved from Stanton to 
Chattanooga, in 1996. She was a 
member of the Church of God.

She is survived by her son, 
Ronald Hopper of Graham; one 
daughter, Ann Grissom of 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; two broth
ers: J.C. Rich of Stanton and 
J.T. Rich of Colorado City, a sis
ter, Lillian Mayers of Tuscon, 
Ariz.; five grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to a 
local Hospice.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

1999, at Scenic 
Medical Center.

Mountain

M e e t i n g s

Billy R. 
Derryberry

Funeral service for Billy R. 
Derryberry of Colorado City 
will be held at 2 pm. today, 
Sunday, Dec. 12, 1999, in the 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home 
Chapel with Rev. Sammy Elliott 
officiating. Burial will follow in 
the Lone Wolf Cemetery in 
Scurry County.

Mr. Derryberry was born on 
Sept. 12, 1923 in Loraine. He 
served in the United States 
Army where he received the 
Bronze Star. He was an electri
cian for Caldwell Electric for 
over 30 years.

Friends will gather for visita
tion before the funeral at 1 pm. 
in the Colorado City Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, located at 1266 
College,

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Kiker-Seale FYneral 
Home.

SA N D S C IS D  
Today, 2  p.m .
High school auditorium

• Public Hearing on academic 
excellence indicator system 
and school report card

• Christmas program

HOWARD COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 
Monday Dec. 13 10 a.m. 
Commissioners’ Courtroom

Agenda items are:
• Joint election
• Appointment of Texans 

Veteran Land Board commis
sioner

• Burn ban proclamation
• Aerial fireworks ban
• Invoice, bills, purchase 

requests, payroll report, per
sonnel considerations

Isabelle Garza
Mass for Isabelle Garza, 75, of 

Lubbock was held at 10 am. on 
Saturday, Dec. 11, 1999, at St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church with 
Father Michael O’Dwyer, cele
brant. Burial followed in the

HOW ARD C O LLEG E 
BO AR D  O F TR U S TE E S  
Monday, Dec. 13  
Executive session 1 1  a.m . 
Regular m eeting 1 2 :3 0  
p.m .
Board Room 
Student Union Building

Agenda items are:
• Consideration of diagnostic 

center for Southwest Collegiate

D l j n i  A P 3
Y o u r  O n e S to p  

C h r is tm a s  S h o p p in g  
H e a d q u a r te r s

lllE . Marcy 267-8283

Institute Cur Deaf campus
• Update on Sports complex 

project
• Mission statement for 1999- 

2000 ]
• Results of coordinating 

board visit
• Program pass rates
• Catalog changes

MOORE DEVELOPMENT 
FOR BIQ SPRING 
Board of Directors 
Wednesday, Dec. 15, 
4:30 p.m.
Chamber board room

Agenda items are;
• Financial reports and 

investment reports
• Director's report

Silva
Funeral service for Gregory 

Silva, 80, of Stanton will be held 
at 10 am. Monday, Dec. 13,1999, 
at St. Joseph Catholic Church 
with Father Arturo Pestin 
Officiating and Deacon Ernie 
Sanchez assisting. Rosary will 
be recited at 8 pm. tonight, at 
Stanton Memorial Funeral 
Home & Chapel. Burial will be 
at St. Joseph Cemetery.

Mr. Silva died on Friday, Dec. 
10, 1999, at the Big Spring Care 
Center.

He was born in Midland on 
Dec. 24, 1918 and was a veteran 
of World War II.

He is survived by his daugh
ter, Mary Linda Marquez of 
Stanton; one son, Freddy Silva 
of Graham; one sister, Sarita 
Olgin of Midland; three broth
ers; Johnny Silva of California, 
Larry Silva of Odessa, and 
Julian Silva of Midland; seven 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Stanton Memorial 
Funeral Home & Chapel.

C O A H O M A  IN D EPEN D EN T 
SC H O O L D IS TR IC T 
Board of Trustees 
Monday, Doc. 1 3 , 7 p.m . 
Adm in. Bldg, board room

Agenda items are:
• Approve audit report
• Personnel - a physical edu

cation teacher
• District Handbook commit

tee
• Procedures for January 

superintendent evaluation
• Water leaks/water bill

G LA S S C O C K  C O U N TY  
IN D EP EN D EN T SCH O O L 
D IS TR IC T
Monday, Dec. 13  7 p.m. 
Board room

Agenda items are;
• Campus reports
• Financial audit
• Consult with attorney 

regarding board procedures 
and personnel

• TASB board policy Update 
62

• Appoint member to 
appraisal board

Calla Mae 
Perkins

Funeral service for Calla Mae 
Perkins, 89, of Big Spring are 
pending with Myers and Smith

V Funeral Home and Chapel.
She died on Saturday, Dec. 11,

S TA N TO N  C ITY  C O U N C IL  
Tuesday, Dec. 1 4  7 p.m. 
Council chambers

Agenda items are:
• Take action of Mobile Home 

Park
• Take action of CRMWD con

tract
• Take action of Energas rate 

increase
• Take action on amendment 

of annexation plan
• Consider open house for 

police department, open meet
ings act

Public invited 
to BSISD band’s 
Christmas recital
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HELPING
Continued from Page lA

Park Shopping Center 
• Pollard Chevrolet, through 

Dec. 14.

THE COAHOMA POST 
OFFICE will be open Saturday, 
Dec. 18 for 'Customer 
Appreciation Day.' Office hours 
will be from 10 a.m.?to 1 p.m.

Other efforts:
• H-E-B Food Stores “Ring In 

A Miracle” to benefit the 
Salvation Army. Tell ytyir 
cashier what you want to give 
and either $l or $2 will be added 
to your grocery total.

• Church of the Nazarene will 
collect canned food for the 
Salvation Army during the 
drive-through nativity scene, 
Dec. 9-12.

•Pizza Inn, Goliad 
Elementary, St. Mary’s 
Episcopal School, Forsan ISD, 
Moss Elementary and Big 
Spring Junior High are all hold
ing canned food drives through 
Dec. 8.

• Norwest Bank is sponsoring 
The Giving Tree, which aids 
foster children. Come by and 
select an ornament and bring a 
gift back to the bank by Dec. 17.

• Parks Convenience Center, 
311 Gregg, is having a canned 
food drive for the Salvation 
Army. For four cans of food you 
get "The Works” car wash, a $6 
value, free through Dec. 10.

• Isaiah 58, Christian assis
tance agency, is accepting food 
and toy donations to be given to 
needy families in time for 
Christmas. Hours for donating 
are Monday and Tuesday, 9:30- 
11 a.m. or 5:30-6:30 p.m. at 107- 
109 Runnels, or anytime at First 
Christian Church.

THE AREA AGENCY ON
Aging Ombudsman Program 
will begin a new training ses
sion to train volunteer ombuds
men to visit residents in Big 
Spring nursing homes. The 
training will begin after Jan. 1. 
Please call 800-491-4636 for more 
information.

A MEMORIAL TREE FROM
the American Cancer Society is 
set up at Merle Norman in Big 
Spring Mall. Donors can give a 
gift to the Big Spring Unit of 
ACS in memory or honor of a 
loved one.

Vyhen the tree is removed, the 
ornament marking the gift will 
be sent to the person honored or 
the family of the person memo
rialized. Donations can be made 
through Dec. 25. Call Lucy 
Bonner at 263-6305. Memorials 
can also be mailed to P.O. Box 
2121, Big Spring.

P o l i c e

B riefs

BIRDWATCHERS AND 
THOSE WHO have knowledge 
of different species are asked to 
participate in the Dec. 18 
Christmas Bird Count. This is 
the 100th anniversary of the 
count. Call Pat Simmons, 263- 
4607, for more information.

FORSAN HIGH SCHOOL
AND junior high bands will 
present their Christmas concert 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium. There is no 
admission and everyone is 
invited to attend this concert of 
holiday music.

The public is invited to a 
Christmas recital of the Big 
Spring band students at 6:30 
p.m. Saturday in the Municipal 
Auditorium.

Rocky Harris, band director 
for Big Spring Independent 
School District, said at least 300 
students will participate in the 
concert that will feature classic 
Christmas carols as well as 
other selections.

“We’ll bfe playing “Sleigh 
Ride” and “Christmas Fantasia” 
and “Little Drummer Boy,” 
Harris said.

“We will actually have two 
types of bands. At 6:30, the 
junior high concert band will 
perform, and at 7 the junior 
high school symphonic band 
will perform,” Harris said.

The high school band should 
begin about 7:30 p.m.

He added that at the end the 
high school portion of the con
cert, the band will perform the 
marching show.

The concert is free and open 
to the public. Harris said the 
students have been working 
several weeks on their perfor
mances.

CIRCLE SIX, LOCATED SIX
miles north of Stanton on Hwy. 
137, will have a Christmas light 
display.

There will be hayrides to tour 
the camp and see the lights at 6 
p.m. on Dfec. 3-5,10-12, and 17-19.

After tKe hayride, there will 
be hot coffee, hot chocolate and 
homemadp cookies.

There is no cost, however, 
there will be a donation box set

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents through noon 
Saturday:

• KIM STAMBAUGH, 39,
was arrested on a charge of no 
driver’s license.

• GENETTIA HUGHES, 35, 
was arrested on a charge of 
theft by check.

• THOMAS BRADBERRY,
32, was arrested on a charge of 
family violence.

• MELISSA BRADBERRY,
30, was arrested on a charge of 
family violence. 4

• LUCIANO DELGADO, 24, 
was arrested on local warrant 
for driving while intoxicated.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 200 
block of Circle, the 1700 block 
of Alabama, and the 1800 block 
of East F.M. 700.

• THEFT was reported in the 
3200 block of Duke, the 2400 
block of Allendale, the 500 
block Highland, the 2300 block 
of Wasson, the 300 block of 
Gregg, and the 1300 block of 
Runnels.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF OF 
A VEHICLE was reported in 
the 3700 block of Parkway.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI.
CLE was reported in the 1600 
block of East F.M. 700.

• ASSAULT BY THREATS 
was reported in the 3600 block 
of Calvin.

• ASSAULT was reported at 
the police department.

L o t t e r y

up.
For more information call 458- 

3467.

The following numbers were 
drawn Saturday night in the Texas 
Lottery:

LOTTO: 11,23,28,41,9,50

Family of Donald Anderson 
In th e  m idst o f ou r sorrow , we wish to  exp ress  
ou r heartfe lt th an k s and  apprecia tion  to  our 
m any relatives, friends and neighbors for th e  
k indness and sym pathy  show n us in th e  lo ss  of  ̂
our beloved husband  8e fa ther Donald A. "Don" 
A nderson.
A special acknow ledgm ent g o es  to  Rev. Gary 
Groves and Rev. Jim m y W atson for th e  beautiful 
service.

Nay God b le ss  us all.
Jewel Anderson 

Don Anderson and Family 
Jan Grant & Family

JeLliiSnt

Trim the house 
with color!

Give Telefloras Holiday 
Ornament Boiujuet
They’ll love the bouquet for the holidays. 
They’ll treasure the oversized 
ceramic keepsake jar forever.
A dauling recreation of the 
traditional ornaments we all 
love, this unique gift is 
perfect for everyone on your 
list. To send it anywhere in 
the U.S. or Canada, just 
call or visit our store.

AvailaNe m solid red or red and green 
with a hand 0/silver snowflakes.

:uu O'felefloiar

FLOWERS 6c GIFTS
1110 nth R a c e  263-8323
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BSPD: Seasonal forgery inerease 
expected over the next two weeks
LYNPEL MOODY
staff Writer

The Big Spring Police 
Department expects an increase 
in forgery reports in the next 
two weeks.

“ F o rg e r ie s  
tend to rise 
with holidays 
and unemploy
ment periods,” 
according to 
Sgt. Roger
Sweatt, public 
in fo rm a tio n  
officer for the 
Big Spring
Police.

Sweatt warns 
merchants that there are two 
types of check frauds. One is 
when some else is cashing a 
stolen check. The other is when 
some one cashes their own 
check but later claims the 
check was stolen.

To combat check fraud, the 
Big Spring Police encourages 
local stores to participate in 
Thumb Print.

Sales clerks would require 
their customers who write 
checks to leave a thumb print 
on the check.

The ink dries almost immedi
ately, and the customer can 
brush the ink off. Because the 
ink dries so quickly, the ink

SWEATT

will not stain clothes or fingers.
Donna McIntosh, manager for 

7-Eleven store No. 505 on Owens 
is in support of Thumb Print.

“We have had some customers 
refuse to be thumb printed,” 
she said “We then ask for their 
identification, but they refused 
to show us."

To help merchant protect 
their customers and them
selves, Sweatt has some advice.

Always request and check the 
identification of all customers 
writing a check.

“Compare the check informa
tion with identification of the 
person,” he said. “If the identi
fication does not match with the 
check, do not take the check.”

The Big Spring Police 
Department recommends to 
sales clerks to look at the check 
for any inconsistencies, and 
refused to take temporary or 
altered checks.

Watch the check being writ
ten. See if the person signs the 
name without hesitation and 
correctly. Make sure the name 
matches.

Norwest has seen an increase 
in forgeries this year, according 
to Mark Barber, Norwest per
sonal banker.,

Barber has a few tips for indi
viduals who would like to pro
tect themselves against forgers.

Leave the driver’s license

number off the check. This will 
make the merchant ask for 
identification.

Do not give a ^  account infor
mation over the phone.

“Norwest wilf never call our 
customers and ask for account 
information,” he said. “We will 
only verify account, informa
tion.”

Only make purchases over the 
internet when you , are con
vinced the site is secqre.

“Much of the increase in forg
eries is due to people giving 
their debit card numbers over 
internet,” B a r^ r said.

If making a purchases with a 
debit card or’ credit card, 
always keep redertpt because the 
account number will usually be 
printed on receipt. Thieves can 
obtain the account number off 
the receipt.

Carefully check bank state
ments to make sure all the 
expenditures are yours.

Check the check registers to 
make sure all the checks are in 
order. According to Barber, 
thieves sometimes steal person
al checks from the back of the 
register.

Offer to show the sales clerk 
your driver’s license to verify 
the signature.

Big Spring loses an estimated 
$100,000 a year because of forg
eries according to Sweatt.

An Emergency Medical 
Technician wRh the Big 
Spring Fire Department 
attends to the driver of this 
automobile after K was 
Involved In a two-car crash at 
the Intersection of Qolled and 
15th Saturday afternoon.

The other vehicle, also an 
automobile, crashed Into a 
pole and concrete curb abut
ment on the northeast comer 
of the Intersection.

Police Sgt. John Stowers 
(background) checks the 
Intersection to make sure 
traffic has been rerouted from 
all directions.
HERALD photo/John H. 
Walker

M UR D ER

Entertainment planned four nights 
for Comanche Trail Festival of Lights
LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Local residents have another 
reason to visit or revisit the 
third annual Comanche Trail 
Festival of Lights.

Four nights of musical enter
tainment is planned for the fes
tival of lights on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday.

“Please come and enjoy the 
holiday festivities,” said public
ity chairman Gloria McDonald.

The entertainment will be 
held at the pavilion at The 
Historic Spring. Festival of 
Lights volunteers will be selling 
refreshments, such as hot 
drinks, cookies and cakes.

The entertainment schedule 
will be as follows:

• Big Spring High School 
Band, 7 pm., Monday

• Big Spring High School 
Choir, 7:30 pm., Tuesday

• Robert Pruitt, 7 pm., 
Wednesday

• St. Thomas Catholic Choir, 7 
pm., Thursday

Comanche Trail is lit at 6:30 
every night with a 250,000 light 
display.

Three new displays are fea
tured this year. — an eight-foot 
nativity scene, a six-foot peace 
sign and lighted arches that run 
the length of the bridge.

“The first thing you notice is 
the look in everybody’s eye that 
come to see the display,” said 
volunteer Bobby McDonalds.

The lights at the park were 
illuminated on Saturday, Dec. 4 
and will remain lit until Dec. 
31. t* I 11 ( ■ M l

Continued from Page lA

“Her landlord went by • to 
check on her and found her 
body,” Hayes said.

While investigators have not 
given a motive for the slaying, 
Hayes said it was her under
standing that her stepmother 
had withdrawn a large amount 
of money from the bank and 
that robbery was under consid
eration as a reason.

Howell, 42, was described as 
an acquaintance of Ms. 
Hallman’s who had done odd 
jobs for her in the past.

Ms. Hallman’s husband died 
in May and she was preparing 
to move out of her mobile homo 
at the time she was killed, 
police said. She had owned a 
used furniture and appliances 
store in Darien, a coastal city 52 
miles south of Savannah.

“She was planning to move' to 
Louisiana to live with her 
daughter and granddaughter. " 
Hayes said. "The last time I

talked with her, it was the first 
time she sounded happy since 
my dad died. From what 1 
understand, she had hired this 
guy (Howell) to help her pack 
and move”

Hayes said her lather died in 
May and that the couple had 
been married 14 years

Funeral service is pending in 
West Virginia follow ing comple 
tion of an autopsy.

SOLITAIRE
Continued from Page lA

here And one of the greatest 
things about this location for 
them is tlie close proximity to 
th('ir retail outlets. They could 
n't ask foi' a better location.” 
Sharp said.

Solitaii’c Homes has retail 
locations in Odessa. Lubbock. 
San Angido and Abilnie. lii' 
said

"Now. i f  one ot t l ie i r  re ta i l  
stores calls :md sa \s  we nei'd 
two ol th is  modid. tbe \ can

reach Highway K7 and head 
south or north, or reach 1-20 and 
head east or west,” he said 

The land acquisition north of 
the manufacturing plant on 
Fast 11th Place by Solitaire w ill 
be used as a $7.5 million ware 
house site.

As part of Solitaire’s agree 
ment to buy the land, manufac 
tured housing retailer Beacon 
Homes agreed to relocate to the 
west portion of the McMahon 
Wrinkle Airpark, near 1 2U. 
which was also a strategic move 
for that firm as well.

"They wanted to be closer to 1 
20 for shipping and trucking 
purposes. ” Sharp said.

The move of Beacon Home 
should be accomplished after 
the turn of the year. Moyn' 
Development agreed to assist 
the city of Big Spring with the 
cost of water and sewer line scm 
vic(' in that new Beacon Homes 
location.

'■Siditairi ' w i l l  not need that 
land im in i 'd ia te ly . and should 
have acci'ss to it by .l i ine or 
i l u l y . " be said.

L i i t f .rs t o  S a n t a

DEADi i n i : is  5 r.M. M o n d a y

• • •

D o n ' t  m i s s  t h e  m a i e b a c ; t o  i h e  N o r t h  P o e e !

Um- '̂ rrnaV Ir.-i-Mii-'l *__‘*** *’‘' ‘ '
h ‘id'ii ■ l l .
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Scenic Mountain has just rereivpfl a 9'*̂ Irom j ( .A 1 1 ( ) tlir [nint ( . <> m m i s s i o ti of

Acc reH i I a t lo n (Or llrallhcart ( ) r n i / a l i o n s . I hr |(1\I1C) stoir rrtom it/ts iltr (ju.ilits .ind 

professionalism tillered right hei’e in Spring «i ( Scenic M»)unl.«in

I C A M () IS the nations oldest and most <11 M i n gu i s h e d a c t i e d 11 11 i o n o i g.i n i / a i i o n . I he) 

conduct on-site reviews of hospital operations and procedures to determine il a hospital meets 

their accreditation standards. Ihe score is a wav to coinpaie he.iltlw.iir lacilities on an e(|ual, 

a p p I e s t o a p p 1 e s h a s i s .

We at Scenic Mountain Medical (lenter aie jiroud to have leit ivid such a sufM iiot scoie 

from |CAHO. Ihe ranking suppoits what moie and mote <»( *>ui patieiils and then

family mernljers are telling us that (jualily health care is right her*' close to home at Scenic 

Mountain Medical (^ertter.

^'he next lime yt>u or a lovetl one needs healthcare servuc's, ii\ Stenic Mountain. V\ e d like 

to show you our recent improvements to hoth our lacilitv and services in emergency, surgical, 

diagnostic, maternity and all the other services in the hospital
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,'^Congress shall make no law respecting an establish-
the ftee  exercise thereof;;  trient o f religion, or prohibiting  i

p r abridging the freedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to t 
lion the Government fo r a redress o f grievances. ‘

assemble, and to peti-

- F m n  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the EcHtorial Board of the Big 
5prlng Herald unless othenwise Irtdicated.
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O l K Virws

î or youngsters

\ _ _

Next Generation
offers opportunity

n Friday, Howard College brought in 
upwards of 650 eighth-grade students from 
Big Spring, Coahoma, Forsan, Stanton, 
Garden City, Grady, Sands and Sterling 

;City to participate in Next Generation Day.
No in its fourth year. Next Generation Day is pre

sented by the college, along with the help of the both 
;Big Spring Rotary Clubs, and Moore Development for 
Big Spring, and offers the students a peek into their 
future — helping guide them through high school.
: “Eighth grade is the prime age to allow students an 
bpportunity to stop and think about what they would 
do for a profession, because upon entering high 
'school, students must decide on the educational tract 
that best prepares them for their future,” said 
Rotarian Jan Foresyth.

The students were grouped into seminars where they 
jpould receive information about various occupations, 
{getting a diverse cross-section that included agricul
ture, industry, medicine, law enforcement and manu
facturing and industry.

While the students themselves might have been a 
jfcaptive audience, so-to-speak, the opportunities they 
were afforded served as eye-openers to many of them.

As time passes, the necessity to get a grasp of what 
the future could hold for us becomes more and more 
important — which makes programs such as Next 
Generation Day even more vital to the future of its 
participants.
: Howard College, Moore Development and both the 
Big Spring Rotary Club and Greater Big Spring Rotary 
Club are to be commended for their efforts in laying 
an early foundation for our future and the future of 
those who will someday be our leaders.

O t h l r  V i h w s
!' They (EU leaders meeting 
Un Helsinki this weekend) 
,*will make their vacuous 
.•pronouncements even as 
:the horror rains down on 
:^ozny, without a trace of a 
;fiush, and then go home. ... 
i^ t is simply not true noth- 
filg can be done ... what is 
lacking is the political will.

T h e  G u a r d i a n ,
London

:^Why, just days before the 
^ginning of the third mil- 
^ n iu m , in a country that 
l^ants to be democratic — 

ivemed by laws and 
Sspectful of human rights 

do military commanders 
H t̂ like Attila the Hun and 
l^litler? And are even 
Applauded by their people, 
Jwho seem to have suddenly 
iforgotten the catastrophic 
ll^nsequences of Yeltsin’s 
;eight-year regime. 'The 
questions are agonizing. To 
Ibuild consensus around the 
;indiscriminate massacre of 
;civilians must fundamental- 
;ly disturb every conscience. 
; But maybe not. In fact, it 
^doesn’t seem to upset the 
[Russians — not even the 
Opposition or the intellectu
als, if either even exist. 
^Western leaders made 
Isomewhat of a scene at the 
J^ovember Istanbul summit, 
5and then? Washington is 
:jraising its voice a little, but 
;;we wait for concrete action. 
^Mn Grozny, uniformed 
Assassins are carrying out a 
;;̂’Ifinal solution” to the 
[C bcrhen problem, with jus 
•Tilications little more valid 
than those given by the 
Nazis for the Holocaust.

Our banks are more con
cerned with guaranteeing 
their loans than with the 
morality of the borrowers. 
Everyone is responsible. 
Even we, are tired and dis
interested. Chechnya is too 
far away, the perpetrators 
too different from us to pro
voke our rage. We even 
risk falling behind Bill 
Clinton.

I l  M a n i f e s t o ,
Rome

Don’t let Angels — young or old — go without

star! 
gloomy and it 
scared me.

It read, 
"Many names 
remain on 
children, 
senior’s Angel 
Trees."

Since I first 
arrived in Big 
Spring on 
Dec. 1,1991,1 
have always 
been
impressed 
with the com-

ere is a disturbing 
leadline on Page One 

of today’s Herald. It 
was
t was — —— ——

J o h n

H .
W a l k e r

passion within this community 
... with the willingness of her 
people to dig deep and help 
others less fortunate.

Once again, it’s time ... only 
now, there’s little time left.

Help me with this one, 
please.

Close your eyes and picture a 
child ... a child all excited 
about the holidays and the 
prospects of Christmas because 
all they have seen and heard 
and read for the past few 
weeks — at school, on televi
sion, on the radio and in the 
newspaper - have dealt with 
Santa Claus and Christmas and 
gifts and toys and special holi
day meals and treats.

But the stark reality is that 
deep down -  and sadly enough 
for some, maybe it's not so far 
deep down — that this particu 
lar child knows there won't be

any such Christmas ... at least, 
not for them.

The home they live in is bar
ren of decorations ... there is 
no tree, and there certainly 
aren’t any presents or pack
ages.

Their mom and dad, if they 
are lucky enough to have both 
mom and dad at home, work 
hard for their money. They 
fight to pay theibills, to keep 
the old car running and to try 
and do their very best to pro
vide warm clothes, a warm 
home and nourishing food for 
their children.

Sadly enough, Christmas 
gifts, holiday meals and shiny 
decorations just don’t have a 
place in a budget stretched to 
the limit every pay day.

The child knows their mom 
and dad loves them ... they 
know they care ... but they 
wonder why it is that they 
can’t have something special at 
Christmas like all of their little 
friends.

Again, picture that child for 
me. Now .. imagine that it is 
your child or grandchild.

Now, back to reality.
Because you are luckier than 

some, your child and family 
won't go without this holiday 
season, will they'.'

You'll do everything within 
your power everything the 
Good Lord will allow you to do 
- to make certain little Susie 

and little Johnny have every
thing it is they’ve asked for 
those past few weeks.

I know, because when 1

became a grandfather I 
promised myself that if there 
was any way on God’s green 
Earth that if I could do, that I 
would for Miranda..Now that I 
have been blessed with 
Andrew, I feel that way even 
more strongly.

Miranda and Andrew will 
have a wonderful Christmas. 
No, they won’t get everything t  
they wanted, but they will get 
more than enough.

But there are Mirandas and 
Andrews and Johnnys and 
Susies who won’t get anything 
unless you and I go to Wal- 
Mart today or Gale’s Sweet 
Shoppe and the Herald on 
Monday and take an Angel’s 
name off one of those trees.

Unless we do that, there 
won’t be any Christmas morn
ing excitement with paper 
being ripped away and pack
ages opened.

There won’t be any “ooohs” 
and “aaahs’’ as they discover 
what Santa brought them.

For those children, the stark 
reality that there may well be 
no such thing as Santa Claus 
will break through the holiday 
facade that they have been 
forced to live with.

Can you imagine your child 
getting up on Christmas morn
ing and there being nothing for 
them? 1 can’t imagine that-of ' 
Miranda or Andrew, and the 
mere thought of it brings tears 
to my eyes.

Christmas should be a won
derful time of the year for chil
dren. A time of lights and 
parades and toys and candy

,  ^  £)ft«

The CIAs take on Mexican situation
high-ranking intelli
gence source tells us 
the CIA is amazed at 
President Bill 

Clinton’s inattention to 
Mexico. During seven years in 
office, our source notes, the 
president has _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

t

While European defense 
ministers agreed in 
Brussels that they wanted a 
pan-European rapid- 
response military force,
U.S. Defense Secretary 
William Cohen stated pub
licly for the nrst time that 
the Europeans, and espe
cially the Germans, serious
ly lacked sufficient military 
capability. The subtext: 
There is a split in NATO, 
and the Germans cannot be 
depended on in military 
operations.

The deployments in 
Bosnia and Kosovo were 
only made possible by a 
supreme effort. Old equip
ment isn’t replaced. Soon 
the soldiers will be younger 
than the equipment that 
serves them.

NATO must keep up with 
the revolution in military 
technology taking place in 
America, or it will no 
longer have any interna
tional say in things. A 
European corps of lesser 
quality 1-1 irresponsible.

D i e  W e l t ,
Berlin

J a c k

A n d e r s o n

only visited 
our southern 
neighbor 
once, this 
though the 
North 
American 
Free Trade 
Agreement 
(NAFTA) has 
increased 
Mexico’s 
importance as 
a trading 
partner; this 
though 
Mexico has
become the primary conduit 
for the flow of illegal drugs; 
this though illegal immigrants 
continue to pour across the 
border.

Our source says the intclli 
gence community is taken 
aback by the president’s glohe 
trotting, when perhaps the 
nation's most significant for 
eign-affairs problem is ready to 
explode next door.

Mexico has never been a

democracy in the American 
sense. Power there has always 
been concentrated in the hands 
of the small wealthy elite that 
controls the Institutional 
Revolutionary Party (PRI).
This party has run the country 
for 6,5 years, though in 1997 it 
lost its absolute majority in the 
Chamber of Deputies.

Corruption is pervasive and 
the country’s last president, * 
Carlos Salinas de Gortari, now 
lives abroad because investiga
tors uncovered substantial 
wrongdoing during his admin
istration. Mexican corruption 
has now taken on a more omi
nous twist: drug money.

Seventy percent of the mari
juana coming into the United 
States comes from Mexico as 
do substantial amounts of 
cocaine and other illegal drugs, 
and Mexico has become the 
primary money-laundering 
point for illegal drugs wending 
their way from several other 
countries.

Quite apart from the drug 
problem is the perpetual dis
content of impoverished, pow
erless people that manifests 
itself through occasional out
bursts of revolutionary activi
ty, which today includes the 
activities of several dozen 
armed insurgency groups.

But these are not the days of 
Pancho Villa, when we could 
choose to ignore our neighbor 
or send Gen. Pershing’s army 
across the border after him 
with impunity. Modem 
Mexico, with 95 million inhabi
tants and the world’s fifth 
largest oil reserves, is one of 
the United State’s msuor trad
ing partners, which is why ovir 
government routinely certifies 
the nation for its cooperation 
in the Drug War, a prerequi
site for continued free trade, .t

This certification, of course, 
ignores reality, amd that reality 
is contained in intelligence 
briefs regularly delivered to 
the White House and Congress: 
The Drug War is being lost due 
to American consumption and 
Mexican corruption. Our intel
ligence source says we have 
three options:

• legalize and regulate drugs;
• employ the zero tolerance 

Singapore Solution that regu
larly enforces the death penal
ty;

• fumble along the way we 
are going, allowing crime to 
run rampant in our inner 
cities and standing by while 
drug money and power cor
rupt, and even control, the gov
ernment of Mexico.

•  1999, Anderson A Cohn

canes and memories that wUl 
last a lifetime.

Won’t you help give a child 
less fortunate than your own — 
or your grandchildren or even 
your great-grandchildren — the 
opportunity to experience a 
child’s Christmas?

What gift could you give that 
could be as wonderfiil as one 
that would put a smile on the 
face qf a child or bring that 
wonderful child’s giggle that 
makes us all smile ... and what 
thought could be worse than 
knowing that unless you do 
something, that on Christmas 
morning a child some place in 
Big Spring will get up, hoping 
against hope — but knowing 
all too well that there’ll be no 
Christmas for them.

And on that day of all days, 
what could be worse than a 
child without Christmas.

Today, go to Wal-Mart and 
adopt an Angel Tomorrow, go 
by Gale’s or the Herald ... but 
don’t wait past tomorrow, 
because after Monday, there 
are no more tomorrows.

Even if you’ve already adopt
ed an Angel, adopt another if 
you can afford it and help 
make the difference in the life 
of a child.

Give them that smile and 
that laugh — but more impor
tantly, give them the gift of 
being able to be a child at 
Christmas.

Please ... time is slipping 
away and after Monday, there 
are no tomorrows.

John Walker Is editor of the Herald.
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Judge scraps Hampton coach’s civil rights lawsuit against Lubbocli
LUBBOCK (AP) -  A federal 

judge has dismissed a $30 mil
lion civil rights lawsuit 
Hampton University women’s 
basketball coach filed against 
the city of Lubbock.

U.S. District Judge Sam 
Cummins ruled that the coach

Patricia Bibbs, her husband and 
an assistant failed to show 
racial bias led to their 1998 
arrests near a Lubbock Wal- 
Mart store.

She and the others sued the 
city, several police officers and 
some University Medical Center

employees after they were 
arrested in November 1998. All 
three are black.

Four hours after the arrest, 
police released them. The city’s 
mayor later apologized for the 
arrests.

Six months after the incident,

Bibbs and Kelso filed the law
suit, accusing Lubbock police of 
racism and wrongful arrest.

Police had said Ms. Bibbs, her 
husband Ezell and assistant 
Vanetta Kelso appeared to fit 
the description of a group sus
pected of running a con opera-

Authorities arrest, charge driver after tractor-trailer 
slams into school bus on 1-35, near Cotulla

COTULLA (AP) — Authorities 
have arrested the driver of a 
tractor-trailer that slammed 
into the back of a school bus 
carrying special-needs students. 
Fourteen people were injured, 
at least three critically.

The accident happened at 
about 3:30 p.m. Friday on 
Interstate 35 about 10 miles 
south of Cotulla, in south 
Texas.

Thirteen passengers, almost 
all of them students from the 
Cotulla Independent School 
District, and the bus driver 
were injured, said Tom Vinger, 
a spokesman for the Texas 
Department of Public Safety.

It took rescue workers more 
than an hour to free bus driver 
Emma Gonzalez, 67, of Encinal,

from the wreckage.
Officials at Wilford Hall 

Medical Center in San Antonio 
said Ms. Gonzalez and two boys, 
ages 6 and 7, were in critical 
condition Saturday morning.

Rosa Flores, 29, a library aide; 
a 14-year-old boy and two girls 
whose ages were not disclosed 
were taken to University 
Hospital. All were listed in sta
ble condition Friday night.

“This was a special-needs 
school bus. Some (students) 
needed wheelchair assistance,” 
Vinger said.

The truck driver, Arturo 
Valdes, 34, of Laredo, was 
arrested and charged with reck
less driving. He was taking a 
load of glass from San Antonio 
to Laredo.

Vinger said the sheriffs 
department had received sever
al calls about a truck being 
operated recklessly, though 
alcohol was not considered to be 
a factor in the crash.

“He was just driving like a 
madman,” he said.

The 18-wheeler slammed into 
the back of the bus, Vinger said. 
The bus rolled one way and the 
18-wheeler rolled into the north
bound lanes, closing 1-35 in both 
directions.

“The bus ended up on its top. 
The kids were trapped, and DPS 
and other law enforcement offi
cials had to extricate them from 
the bus,” Vinger said. ’

Students were being bused at 
the end of the school day from 
campuses in Cotulla to their

homes in Encinal, 30 miles 
away. The children ranged from 
elementary school to high 
school students, school district 
spokeswoman Mary Sobrevilla 
said.

Officials have been concerned 
about the volume of truck traf
fic on 1-35 since the North 
American Free Trade 
Agreement took effect in 1994.

Truck traffic on the route has 
increase increased 272 percent 
in the past 3 1/2 years, accord
ing to U.S. Customs Service 
counts.

The National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration reported 
the number of large trucks 
involved in fatal accidents in 
Texas rose to 422 in 1998 from 
332 in 1994.

Odessa jury metes out death sentenee in eonneetion 
with 1992 beating death of 5-year-old Earth girl

LUBBOCK (AP) -  A laid-off 
farmhand was sentenced to 
death Friday for the 1992 mur
der of a 5-year-old West Texas 
girl.

Eddie Rowton was sentenced 
by an Ector County jury in 
Odessa for the beating death of 
Shawnlee Perry in the small 
South Plains town of Earth, 
about 55 miles northwest of 
Lubbock. The punishment came 
after about an hour’s delibera
tion.

The trial was moved to Odessa 
because of the publicity sur
rounding the case in the South

O ilfield service 
'fitTns guUl^  
of contempt
. HOUSTON (AP) — A federal 

judge has found two Houston 
oil-field service companies 
guilty of criminal contempt, 
ruling that they formed a joint 
venture in violation of a 1994 
consent decree.

U.S. District Judge Stanley 
Sporkin in Washington, D.C., 
fined Smith International and 
Schlumberger $750,000 each 
Thursday and imposed five 
years probation.

The companies will be 
allowed to continue operating 
the drilling fluids joint venture 
in exchange for payment of a 
$13.1 million civil penalty, 
which they will share. The 
amount reflects profits earned 
by the joint venture while the 
companies were in contempt, 
the Justice Department said.

Smith issued a written state
ment saying the companies 
disagree with the ruling and 
are considering an appeal.

“This ruling sends a strong 
message that companies must 
comply with antitrust consent 
decrees,” Joel Klein, the 
Justice Department’s chief 
antitrust enforcer, told the 
Houston Chronicle. “Consent 
decrees are an essential tool in 
our efforts to enforce the 
antitrust laws and this ruling 
clearly demonstrates that com
panies subject to consent 
decrees must respect the rule 
of law.”

The case was the first since 
1983 in which a company had 
been accused of criminal con
tempt in violation of an 
antitrust decree.

Plains.
Shortly after the sentencing, 

the girl’s mother, Becky Perry, 
told the court of how unfair it 
was that her other children 
would have to grow up without 
their sister.

“We should be a family of 
five, not four,” Becky Perry told 
the gallery. “What did this little 
girl ever do to that man for him 
to murder her?”

Shawnlee’s body was found in 
August 1992, three months after 
she disappeared, by a farmer in 
a grassy field northwest of 
Earth. Shawnlee suffered sever

al broken bones and her clothes 
were turned inside out.

The jury could have opted for 
a life sentence for Rowton, who 
was convicted of capital murder 
Tuesday.

Rowton already is serving a 
35-year sentence in Houston for 
the rape of a New Mexico 
woman. He has spent portions 
of the last 20 years of his life in 
and out of the criminal justice 
system for crimes such as rape, 
burglary and forgery. In 1978, 
Rowton escaped from a New 
Mexico prison during work 
detail.
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tion.
Cummings ruled Ms. Bibbs 

failed to show her arrest and 
that of her husband aitd assis
tant was racially motivated.

“The victim (of the alleged 
con) had identified two black 
women, so the police wrould not 
be looking for white women,” 
Cummings wrote. “The victim 
positively identified plaintiff 
Vanetta Kelso, and stated that 
plaintiff Patricia Bibbs possibly 
fit the description of the other 
black woman.

“Further, (Ezell) Bibbs states 
in his affidavit that he ^nd his 
wife, Patricia, had noti^d that 
they were the 'only African- 
American patrons’ in Wal- 
Mart !Store,’:.pumoiingwprote.

The plaintiffs will appeal, said 
their attorney, Faye Hardy- 
Lucas.

“The plaintiffs are not sur
prised at all with Judge 
Cummings ruling," she said. 
“In fact, we had expected this.”

The Virginia school’s team 
was in Lubbock for a basketball 
game against Texas Tech, but 
the game was canceled because 
of the arrests. Hamptpq 
University joined in the Idwt 
suit, alleging the city in terfere 
with their contract to play th^ 
basketball game.

Hampton attorneys had eai;,lii 
er asked that Cumminjg^ 
remove himself from the case  ̂
saying he showed favoritism 
toward Lubbock in his court
room. They noted that the city 
had never lost a case Cummings 
presided over.

“We had previously askfA 
Judge Cummings to recuse h irf  
self because of his un fa irne^  
^0 we are not surprised ^  
decided to grant summary judgi 
ment,” Ms. Hardy-Lucas said. !

Spokesman Tony Privett said; 
the city of Lubbock will have no 
comment on the case until alii 
appeals are exhausted. ;

During testimony, Daniel 
Garcia, who said he was a close 
friend of the girl’s father, told 
jurors he saw Rowton beat 
Shawnlee to death. Garcia said 
he told Earth Police Chief 
Curtis Coffman that Rowton 
had killed the girl, but Coffman 
never followed up on the infor
mation.

At one time, Garcia was con
sidered a suspect,in the May 
1992 disappearance. His state
ments have varied from wit
nessing the killing to having 
heard about it from Rowton
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Mars Lander scientists disappointed
with craft's loss, ready to try again

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
Dozens of computers sit idle in 
a cavernous room where pic
tures, sounds and data from the 
Mars Polar Lander were to be 
beamed. A “Mars or Bust” sign 
hangs at one of many empty 
desks near a TV tuned to a soc
cer match.

The room should be bustling. 
But the 132 scientists and engi
neers who spent years prepar
ing the payload of the first 
spacecraft sent to search for 
water, study the climate and 
analyze the atmosphere near 
the Red Planet’s south pole have 
nothing to work with.

The Lander’s 90-day mission 
on the planet’s surface was sup
posed to begin Dec. 3. But it has
n’t yet sent back a signal and 
probably never will.

Many of the scientists who 
gathered at the University of 
California, Los Angeles, labora
tory are returning to other pur
suits, leaving behind a high- 
tech ghost town as they scatter 
like dust in the Martian wind.

Their disappointment goes

beyond the loss of a $165 million 
spacecraft.

“It’s just a shame to see so 
much good work go into no 
results,” said planetary scien
tist David Paige, who also lost 
instruments aboard the Mars 
Observer in 1993 and the Mars 
Climate Orbiter in September.

The event had been in the 
making since . 1995, when 
Paige’s $22 million proposal to 
build an integrated payload to 
study the polar regions of Mars 
was accepted by NASA.

For UCLA, having the opera
tions base could have been the 
biggest newsmaker since leg
endary basketball coach John 
Wooden retired. The Lander 
mission was the first time the 
lead scientists worked outside 
NASA’s Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory during a Mars sur
face mission.

As the Lander began its 
descent Dec. 3, the scientists 
were ready on a moment’s 
notice to begin analyzing 
results from the spacecraft’s 
camera, weather mast and

robotic arm. The arm was to 
have dug a trench and collected 
samples for evidence of water, a 
key ingredient of life.

'Their spirits remained high 
even after no signals were 
received in the first hours after 
the landing. During each con
tact opportunity, they crowded 
near computers, munching on 
Lucky Charms cereal and 
cheering each other on. At one 
point, they held up an “MPL 
Phone Home” sign for NASA 
TV cameras.

“It was like we were in a lock
er room,” said postdoctoral 
researcher Ashwin Vasavada. 
“Until Tuesday, everybody kept 
showing up, watching those 
screens for two hours.”

The search for a signal from 
the Lander is continuing, but 
NASA and its Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory in Pasadena will 
soon launch formal investiga
tions into what went wrong.

NASA investigators in 
November determined that the 
lost Mars Climate Orbiter 
burned up in the planet’s atmos

phere because engineers had 
failed to convert English mea
sures to metric.

“Some people have said sci
ence is pushing things too hard 
and we should cut back on the 
science,” Paige said. “I’m not of 
that opinion.”

He and the remaining mem
bers of his team are already 
exploring opportunities to 
launch another probe to explore 
the south polar region. On a 
table inside his cluttered office 
is a list of dates when the plan
ets will be properly aligned."

Future missipns could learn 
from what went right with the 
Lander mission, like the coop
eration among UCLA, JPL and 
spacecraft builder Lockheed 
Martin Astronautics in 
Colorado.

The scientists hold no grudges 
against the designers and 
builders, Paige said. There’s no 
evidence that human error 
doomed the mission. The 
Lander could have come down 
on a boulder and toppled over.

;Kids,( adults getting extreme 
to obtain Pokemon cards
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Tony Ward wishes his 10-year- 
old son would take up a less 
dangerous hobby.' But the boy 
insists on collecting Pokemon 
cards.

Ward has worried since his 
son and a friend were robbed^f 
$60 worth of cards last week.

“Hopefully he has learned his 
lesson and won’t carry around 
as many cards anymore,” Ward 
said.

What started as a fad has 
turned serious as some kids — 
and adults — have resorted to 
crime and violence to get the 
Japanese cartoon trading cards.

A 9-year-old in Connecticut 
hid inside a store after it closed 
to steal cards, authorities say, 
only to call for help because 
there was no way out. A 14- 
yiear-old in South Carolina is 
accused of smashing a store

window to steal $250 worth of 
the cards — ignoring thousands 
of dollars worth of rare coins.

In the last week, fpur chil
dren' from one Philadelphia 
middle school were arrested for 
attacking other studeilts to 
steal cards. A 14-year-old in 
Quebec was recently stabbed 
during a fight over the cards.

Various toys associated with 
Pokemon have also sparked vio
lence. A North Carolina man 
was charged with assault for 
punching a Burger King 
cashier after he did not get a 
Pokemon toy with his meal.

“They’re Pokemon card 
sharks out there,” said police 
officer Charlie Sarkioglu. “This 
is worse than the Cabbage 
Patch Kid craze because now 
it’s the kids who are actually 
fighting each other instead of 
just the parents.”

CO R R ECTIO N  N O T IC E

Mother who left baby outside in stroller

In our December 12 insert, we advertised the (D Still I Rise by 
2Pac + Outlawz as available Thesday, December 14.
Due to manufacturing delays, this title is not currently available. 
However, we will be offering rainchecks on this title.

We apologize for any confusion or inconvenience this 
may have caused.

eimiotiur

went inside restaurant beeause it was eold
NEW YORK (AP) A city 

lawyer told a Danish mother 
she couldn’t understand why 
her 14-month-old child was left 
asleep in a stroller outside a 
New York restaurant while she 
warmed up inside.

In a case that drew interna
tional attention, lawyer Patricia 
Miller questioned Anette 
Sorensen at length Friday about 
an arrest two years ago that led 
Sorensen to sue the city and its 
police officers for $20 million.

Ms. Sorensen, 32, claims she 
was falsely arrested on charges 
she had endangered her child's 
welfare. The criminal cliarges

were eventually dropped.
Miller wanted to know why 

Ms. Sorensen left her infant in 
the stroller while she sat inside, 
a tall drink in front of her.

Ms. Sorensen testified that 
she had considered sitting out
side the restaurant with the 
child’s father, Exavier 
Wardlaw, but changed her mind 

“ because it was chilly.”
“So you went inside but it 

wasn’t too cold for your baby to 
be left outside?” the lawyer 
asked.

“Correct,” Ms. Sorensen
answered.

Ms. Sorensen, an actress from

Copenhagen, had been visiting 
the child’s father, Exavier 
Wardlaw, a movie production 
assistant who lives in New 
York. The couple was arrested 
in May 1997 after police saw 
their 14-month-old daughter, 
Liv, in the stroller.

The couple said they could see 
their daughter from inside, and 
defended their actions as com
monplace in Denmark.

Ms. Sorensen and Wardlaw, 
52, were jailed for two nights, 
and their daughter was placed 
in foster care for four days.

Ms. Sorensen identified for 
the U S. District Court jury

Rem ains o f two more f ir ^ i^ te r ^  discovered
WORCESTER, Mass 

Firefighters today discovdTbd 
the remains of two more fire 
fighters buried in the rubble of 
a warehouse that burned last 
week and claimed the lives of 
Six firefighters.

The first set of remains, found 
in the early morning hours, 
belonged to Lt. Thomas 
Spencer, 42. The second set, dis
covered at about 10 a.m., have 
pot yet been identified, said 
District Chief Walter Giard. 
i On Friday night, searchers 

(bund the remains of firefighter 
Joseph T. McGuirk, 38.

Spencer’s body was found in 
the middle of the collapsed, five 
story brick warehouse, near a 
doorway in the firewall that 
separates the two halves of the

(AP) building, CJia^d said..jilt niak^g f>rogress, findingThem
^ d  neaftlTe Bbdy of McGuirkTie and m rrPng fITPTnItOThe.”
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said.
The body discovered later 

Saturday, the fifth recovered so 
far, was found near an exterior 
wall, he said.

Firefighters have labored 
around the clock since Dec. 3 in 
search in search of the bodies of 
the men they call their broth
ers. The search continued even 
during a massive memorial cer
emony Thursday.

The remains of two victims 
were found earlier this week. 
Authorities said they were able 
to identify McGuirk by a gold 
tooth;

The search for the missing 
has been hampered by poor 
weather and unstable condi
tions in the building. But the 
discovery of the two bodies 
within 12 hours bolstered the 
spirits of the searchers.

“The weather made it difficult 
^  the cold, the rain but it 
does not slow us down at all,” 
Giard said. “We feel like we’re

McGuirk, a third-generation 
firefighter and father of two, 
was a carpenter until he 
became a firefighter two years 
ago. On Friday, worked paused 
to mark the one-week anniver
sary of the fire and more than 
1,000 Leicester residents held a 
memorial service for McGuirk 
and another town firefighter 
lost in the tragedy.

The six men died after two 
became lost in the blaze while 
looking for homeless people 
they were told may have been 
inside. Four others died trying 
to save them. A homeless cou
ple accused of accidentally 
starting the blaze have pleaded 
innocent to involuntary 
manslaughter.

Support for the firefighters’ 
families continued to pour in 
Friday. Nearly $1.25 million had 
been received at the 
Firefighters Fund, an account 
set up by the Telegram & 
Gazette of Worcester.

heavy fabrics that covered the 
baby. She noted that the baby 
was asleep the five or six times 
she got up from her table to look 
closely at her during the hour 
or so before her arrest.

At times, Ms. Sorensen wept 
on the witness stand. She 
described what she said was the 
worst experience of her life — 
an arrest, a strip search and the 
two days in the city’s jail sys
tem awaiting a court appear
ance without being told what 
was happening to her child.

With help from the Danish 
consulate, she said she was 
reunited with her child within 
four days but was so trauma
tized by the experience that she 
tol^ a psychologist she was 
quflNioning her abilities as a 
mother.

“Was I good enougii?” she 
said she asked herself.

When she returned to 
Denmark, she said she noticed 
that people were watching her 
closely, she said.

The case is expected to go to. 
the jury on Monday.
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Your L iv in g  S p a c e  W ith A Snuggler™ !

m The Snuggler Chair-And-A-Half Sleeper offers an extra 
twin size bed for an overnight guest. Also available is 
the Snuggler Chair-And-A-Half Recliner which offers 
comfort for two! Choose one or both. Either way...you 
can't go wrong!
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Choice
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With our 13-month CD,
you get more

Introducing the Norwest and Wells Fargo 13-rrionth CD. Our new CD that offers you the tried and true performance of a 

traditional 12-month CD, but with a little extra. You get the fixed high interest rate of the CC^but with the extended earning 

power of a 13-month term. You earn for a longer period and your rate doesn't bounce around like adjustable rate 

investments or with a series of shorter term CDs. So whether you're looking for low-risk investments for retirement, or want

to add solid performance to your developing portfolio, our 13-month CD gives you a little extra.To open your 13-month 

CD, stop by your nearest Norwest or Wells Fargo branch today.
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Russian m iliary backs away, from plans for assault on Grozny k
STARVE ATAGI, Russia (XP)^ 

— With Russia under intense 
intemational lavssure to end its 
offensive in Cbechnya, tbe mili
tary on S a ^ d a y  backed away 
firom plans for a massive assault 
on the breakaway provinee’s 
capital, Grozny.

The military had given 
Grozny residents an ultimatum 
to leave the, city by Saturday or 
face annihilation. But senior 
generals said the army would 
wait two to three weelu before 
trying to take Grozny.

The first deputy chief of the 
Russian General Staff, Maj. 
Gen. Valery Manilov, said 
Russia had no immediate plans 
to pound Grozny with powerful 
air .and artillery strikes, and 
authorities stepped up their 
efforts to get civilians out of the 
ravaged city.

Russian forces were concen
trated around Grozny but there 
were no combat operations 
Saturday, although fighting 
continued in other parts of 
Chechnya. The military halted 
all airstrikes against Grozny 
until midnight on Sunday, the 
Interfax news agency reported.

International pressure has 
built on Russia in recent days to 
withdraw the ultimatum to 
Grozny’s civilians.

In Helsinki, the leaders of the

European Union orf Saturday 
condemned the Russian mili
tary campaign, particularly the 
ultimatum for Grozny resi
dents, and said the organization 
would divert some Binds aimed 
at supporting the Russian econ
omy to purely humanitarian 
causes to protest the war.

In an attempt to deflect criti
cism. Russian Emergency 
Situations Minister Sergei 
Shoigu traveled to Alkhan-Yurt 
on the outskirts of Grozny on 
Saturday to arrange safe pas
sage for the capital’s civilians.

“As you can see, today is Dec. 
11 but there is no ultimatum for 
civilians. The military opera
tion has been suspended, the 
corridor is open,’’ Shoigu said, 
according to the ITAR-Tass 
news agency.

The Russian military has 
repeatedly accused Chechen 
militants of barring civilians 
from leaving the city and using 
them as human shields. 
However, many of the remain
ing civilians appeared unable to 
leave because they are old or 
infirm or lack transport.

“The streets are deserted,’’ 
said Alik Elmurzayev, a 46-year- 
old Grozny resident, who left 
the city late Friday and walked 
all night on a hidden wooded 
path. “Only the militants ride

around in cars, but there have 
been very few even of them in 
recent days." .

Elmurzayev said retel fight
ers told him about the pathway 
leading south. Russian troops 
control all roads leading in and 
out of Grozny.

A safe corridor that was 
opened Tuesday from Grozny to 
the village of Pervomaiskaya is 
12 miles long, and fewer than a 
dozen civilians made the trip 
during the first two days.

“This is a distance that many 
old and sick people who remain 
in the city simply cannot

cover,’’ the leader of the neigh
boring Russian region of 
Ingushetia, Ruslan Aushev, said 
Saturday.

He estimated that between 
25,000 and 30,000 civilians still 
remained in Grozny — nearly 
three times the estimates by 
Russian military commanders 
— the Interfax news agency 
reported.

The Russian military said 
that a second safe corridor was 
opened Saturday through the 
suburb of Chernorechye and the 
village of Alkhan-Yurt, less 
than two miles southwest of

Grozny, Russian news reports 
said.

Officials on the Ingush bor
der, about 40 miles west of 
Grozny, said that just five resi
dents of the Chechen capital 
had arrived Saturday via the 
second route.

“We can fully guarantee safe
ty and a decent reception,” 
Manilov told the NTV television 
network.

But a Russian military com
mander in the Alkhan-Yurt dis
trict said guerrilla groups in the 
region were still active 
Saturday, and there could be no

security guarantees.
Russian Prime Minister 

Vladimir Putin said the Russian; 
forces “will try to have jts few 
losses among the (Russian) mil
itary and (Chechen) civilisins as 
possible.’’

However, he added, “if our, 
proposals (to militants) to lay, 
down their arms are not accept
ed, more decisive action will be! 
taken”  ,

Russian forces entered; 
Chechnya in September, pursu-’. 
ing militants who had invaded 
the neighboring Russian region- 
of Dagestan a month earlier.

Plane carrying 3S people 
crashes in Azores Islands
TERCEIRA, Azores Islands 

(AP) — A plane flying through 
thick fog slammed into a moun
tain Saturday in the Azores 
Islands. Officials held out no 
hope of finding any of the 35 
people aboard alive.

Rescue teams reached the 
wreckage more than four hours 
after the ATP turboprop plane 
crashed on Sao Jorge island, 
scattering debris and bodies 
across a densely forested 
ravine.

The search was called off 
after dark and was to be 
resumed Sunday. An investiga
tion team was sent to the iso
lated crash site from mainland 
P ^ u g i

be jiles i  
ine the causes of thMccMenV-’ 
Internal Affairs Minister 
Fernando Gomes said. “There’s 
no more hope of finding sur
vivors.”

The airline said it would 
reveal the identities of the 31 
passengers and four crew only 
after their families had been 
contacted.

Seven bodies were recovered 
as rescuers using ropes and 
carrying stretchers scrambled 
over the steep, rugged moun
tainside, combing the area 
before night fell.

Jose Joaquim, a rescue offi
cial, told >TSF radio it was 
unlikely survivors would be 
found.

Thick mist shrouded the area, 
which was Inaccessible to vehi
cles, TSF reported.

Portuguese Air Force heli
copters were on standby to 
winch out any. survivors.

The Azores, a nine-island 
group, lie about 900 miles west 
of mainland Portugal.

Sao Jorge is 35 miles long and 
five miles wide and is sparsely 
inhabited. The mountain range 
where the plane came down has

steep escarpments rising more; 
than 3,300 feet. There are few 
paved roads in the crash area.

“It’s a very difficult area to 
work in ,” Dionisio Sllveira, 
head of the local Civil 
Protection Service, told state 
radio Antena 1.

The 64-seat aircraft was on a 
local inter-island flight when it 
crashed in thick fog.

The plane left jPonta Delgada 
on Sao Miguel island at 8:37 
a.m. en route to Horta, on the 
island of Faial, about 190 miles 
to the west, Antena 1 reported.

At 9:13 a.m. the captain told 
a ir traffic controllers he was 
beginning his descent to Horta. 
The last contact was at 9; 19
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Masked men attack Mexican prison in Chiapas; 
One child killed, more than 40 prisoners escape

SAN CRISTOBAL DE LAS 
CASAS, Mexico (AP) 
Militant Indians trying to free 
imprisoned colleagues appar
ently assaulted a state prison 
with automatic weapons, 
killing one child and allowing 
more than 40 inmates to 
escape, officials said Friday.

Chiapas state Attorney 
General Eduardo Montoya 
said 44 of the prison’s 239 
inmates fled the facility, 10 
miles east of San Cristobal de 
las Casas, on Thut^sday night. 
Two were recaptured.

A 5-month-old child, whose

mother was visiting her 
imprisoned husband, was 
killed Two guards were 
injured

Authorities increased securi 
ty at all 12 prisons in the ar ea, 
including the facility where 
the break took place, deploy 
ing hundreds of soldiers, as 
well as federal and state 
police

Leftist rebels are active in 
the region, but Montoya said 
the assault on State Prison No. 
5 apparently was a result of a 
religious conflict.

lie said the attackers appar

ently were Maya Indians from 
Chamula, just north of San 
Cristobal, who have been 
engaged in a long struggle 
with village authorities over 
the right to practice 
Evangelical Protestantism in a 
community where a mixture 
of Roman Catholicism and 
Indian beliefs has been virtu 
ally mandatory.

“The plan, in addition to 
freeing their comrades, was to 
again empty the prison of San 
Cristobal de las Casas,” 
Montoya said.

The Zapatistas captured the

same prison on Jan. 1, 1994, 
and freed its 180 inmates as 
they swept out of the jungle to 
briefly occupy San Cristobal 
de las Casas and other cities in 
Chiapas, Mexico’s southern
most state. A cease-fire took 
effect two weeks later and has 
largely held.

The prison was reopened in 
1998, but in May this year 80 
inmates fled when a bungled 
transfer of inmates led to a 
riot. Many of those escapees 
were never recaptured.

Iras "
ceceivad •4kou»-«the aircraft > 
before it went down. The cause 
of the crash was not immedi
ately known, though the pilot 
apparently had taken an alter
native course to avoid bad 
weather on his planned route.

The pilot had more than 20 
years’ experience as a civil avi
ation pilot and his copilot was a 
former Portuguese Air Force 
officer, TSF radio said.

The aircraft, built by British 
Aerospace, had been in service 
between the islands for 15 
years, according to Lusa.

All SATA flights were can
celed, after the crash. SATA is 
the only airline that flies 
between the islands.

Portuguese Prime Minister 
Antonio Guterres, who was in 
Helsinki, Finland for a 
European Union summit, can
celed a planned visit to Kosovo 
and headed straight for the 
Azores Islands.

Emigration from the Azores 
to the United States is common 
and SATA has offered to 
arrange flights back to the 
islands for far flung relatives of 
crash victims.

Hurry! Ends Monday!
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Do you have an intereating item or 
story idea for sports? Cal John 
Moseiey, 263-7331, Ext. 233.
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Lady Hawks post victory; 
Hawks fall a t Hagerstown

Howard College’s Lady 
Hawks opened play at the 
Tyler Junior College Classic 
in strong fashion Friday 
night, posting a 58-51 win over 
Westark Community College 
from Fort Smith, Ark.

Sophomore guard Ashanti 
Nix paced the Lady Hawks’ 
scoring attack with 13 points, 
while post Caryn Ross added 
11 more.

Howard’s Hawks weren’t so 
fortunate in their first outing 
at the Hagerstown Classic in 
Hagerstown, Md., however.

The Hawks suffered a 79-61 
defeat at the hands of 
Hagerstown Junior College’s 
host team, leaving Howard 
with a 5-6 record.

“We were really flat,’’ 
Hawks head coach Tommy 
Collins said following the loss. 
“We’re still struggling to find 
a go to guy and that’s hurting 
us.

“But our guard play has 
improved and that is a plus,’’ 
he added. “We’ve just got to 
keep trying to put it all togeth
er, and I’m sure that eventual
ly we will.”

BSHS softball boosters 
slate Thursday meeting

The Big Spring Softball 
Boosters Club has scheduled a 
meeting for 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the meeting room 
of the Big Spring High School 
Athletic Training Center.

Parents of all Lady Steers 
varsity, junior varsity and 
freshman softball players are 
urged to attend.

Youth basketball program 
still registering players

Registration for youngsters 
interested in playing on a Big 
Spring Youth Basketball 
Association team will contin
ue through Friday at All-Star 
Sports.

Players can sign up from 9 
a m through 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday

Tryouts are slated for Dec. 
18 and the participation fee 
will bo $20 per youngster.

The league is divided into 
three divisions for first- 
through sixth-grade players.

For more information, call 
Charlie Hall at 263-0159.

YMCA registering players 
for Its basketball program

The Big Spring YMCA is 
now registering girls and boys 
in kindergarten through the 
sixth grade for its youth bas
ketball program.

The fee includes a full ser
vice YMCA youth member
ship for two months.

YMCA full members will 
pay $15. Basic members pay 
$25 and non-members $32.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

Cancer Society offering 
Texas Golf Pass again

The Howard County unit of 
the American Cancer Society 
is encouraging golfers to take 
advantage of the society’s 2000 
Texas Golf Pass.

The pass, which provides 
golfers with more than 450 
rounds of golf at 273 Texas 
courses, is now available for a 
$35 donation.

O n  t h e  a i r

Te le vis io n
AUTO RACING

11 p.m. —  World of Outlaws 
Sunflower Showdown, TNN, Ch. 
35.
HGURE SKA'HNG

1 p.m. —  Trophee Lalique, 
ABC. Ch. 2 and Ch. 8.

1:30 p.m. —  Pro Super Teams, 
FXS, Ch. 29.
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE

Noon —  Philadelphia Eagles at 
Dallas Cowboys, FOX, Ch. 3.

3 p.m. —  Detroit Lions at 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers, FOX, Ch. 
3.

3 p.m. —  Miami Dolphins at 
New York Jets, CBS, Ch. 7.

7 p.m. —  Minnesota Vikings at 
Kansas City Chiefs, ESPN, Ch. 
30.
GOLF

3 p.m. —  Diners Club 
Matches, ABC, Ch. 2 and Ch. 8. 
RODEO

3:30 p.m. —  National Rnals 
Rodeo, championship round, 
ESPN, Ch. 30..

Cowboys don’t need reminder slide began against Eagles
IRVING (AP) — Everything was going 

fine for the Dallas Cowboys this season. 
Tl^en they went to Philadelphia.

What was supposed to be a fourth 
straight victory, matching the start of 
their last Super Bowl team, turned Into a 
disastrous loss. Michael Irvin went 
down and Dallas hasn’t been the same, 
losing six of nine.

For the Eagles, beating the Cowboys 
was validation that rookie coach Andy 
Reid is turning things around. Two more 
victories and several near misses have 
served as further proof.

Two months since their prophetic first 
meeting, the teams play Sunday. And, 
again, it should provide a good idea of 
where each is headed.

Dallas (6-6) needs to get on a roll if it’s 
going to make the playoffs. A sense of 
urgency is apparent in the Cowboys’

moves this week: letting Deion Sanders 
play receiver and signing kicker Eddie 
Murray and linebacker Quentin Coryatt, 
both of whom last played in the '̂JFL in 
1997.

“It’s disappointing to see all the talent 
walking through this locker room and 
not be 10-2,’’ safety Darren Woodson 
said.

Philadelphia (3-10) is one win from top
ping last season’s total. Getting No. 4 
against archrival Dallas would do won
ders for the Eagles’ already soaring con
fidence.

“We’re so close, I truly believe that,’’ 
cornerbbck Troy Vincent said. “We’re 
going on the road now and being very, 
very competitive. It wasn’t like that a 
year ago.”

Philadelphia led 17-7 in Arizona last 
weekend, only to lose 21-17. The previous

game was a 20-17 overtime loss in 
Washington. Previously, they lost by one 
at the Giants. At home, the Eagles took 
the Giants to overtime before losing.

“It gives us a little confidence that we 
can compete with these teams, and if we 
can eliminate some mistakes we can 
come out with wins,’’ said rookie quar
terback Donovan McNabb.

“We’re not frustrated to the point 
where we’re turning things in. We’re 
staying focused and hopefully changing 
things around so we can pick it up next 
season.”

The Cowboys are saying many of the 
same things about eliminating mistakes 
and trying to stay focused. Those com
ments are targeted at an offense that has 
failed to score enough to win four games 
when the defense allowed just 13 points.

Coach Chan Galley has likened his

offense to a jalopy: it can sometimes get 
you from Point A to B, but not often.
And it doesn’t look good trying.\nc

%tStarting with the game in 
Philadelphia, Dallas’ offense has scored 
one touchdown or less in five of nine 
games. The Cowboys have one offensive 
touchdown in the last 11 quarters.

“I’m quite sure everybody is tired of 
hearing me say we have the potential of 
doing this, because it hasn’t happened,” 
running back Emmitt Smith said. “So 
now we’ve got to win and we’ve got to 
win in the right way, whether that is 
making some big plays or just showing 
some consistency for four quarters or 
eight quarters or 16 quarters. Those kind 
of things have to happen in order for us 
to be where we want to be at the end 
ofthe year.”

Injuries are partly to blame.

Steers take consolation title
Coronado too much 
for Matadors, 70-52
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

Excitement proved to be the rule rather 
than the exception Saturday during the 
final four games of the Spring City 
Crossroads Classic basketball tournament.

In the title game, however, Lubbock 
Coronado’s Mustangs methodically 
claimed the championship in much the 
same manner they’d gotten to the spot
lighted affair.

The Mustangs simply had too much 
height and power for Lubbock Estacado to 
handle and took a 70-52 win over the 
Mcttadors behind the 15 points of tourna
ment MVP Nick Cummings.

In addition to Cummings’ 15, the 
Mustangs to 12 from 6-foot-lO post Zach 
Spivey and 10 from Gabriel Hall.

Spivey joined Cummings on the all-tour- 
nament team, along with Tahoka’s Brad 
Pebsworth, Brownfield’s Brian Hooper and- 
Amarillo Caprock’s J. Fields.

The third-place game saw Merkel’s 
Badgers improve to 9 1 on the season with 
a 7 2 ^  win over Brownfield’s Cubs.,

‘- t  k o v
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TlffBadgers clialrrrteH'rhiWl’ptAte, 
befcm Brownfield’s .Jodyi^arcia ^
scare into them with a three-point shot at 
the buzzer that rimmed out.

Michael Qualls scored a game-high 21 
points in leading Merkel to the win, while 
Adam Stafford and Chad Gohlke added 17 
apiece and Wes Jordan chipped in 13 more.

The Cubs also placed four in double fig
ures keyed by Byron Branch’s 18 points. 
Brian Floyd and Hooper added 13 and 12, 
respectively, while Stephen Walker scored 
11.

Big Spring’s Steers turned around a dis 
mal shooting trend in the consolation

of the Spring City 
on Saturday and 

win over Tahoka’s

championship game 
Crossroads Classic 
chalked up a 67-61 
Bulldogs.

The Steers, who had fallen short of shoot
ing 30 percent from the field in their first 
two games of the tournament, erupted with 
an impressive 22-of-40 Saturday.

That 55 percent shooting left five Big 
Spring players in double figures. Junior 
swingman Jason Woodruff led the way for 
the Steers, scoring 16 points, while point 
guard John Purcell connected on 11 of 14 
trips to the free throw line en route to a 13- 
point game.

Posts Blair Nutting and Lance Brock 
added 12 and 10 points, respectively, while 
guard Justin Dille turned a trio of three- 
pointers into an 11-point showing.

Purcell, Nutting and Woodruff earned 
honorable mention in the aU-tournament 
team balloting.

Game-high honors in the consolation 
game belonged to Tahoka’s Pebsworth, 
who chalked up 24 points to finish the 
tournament with an impressive 72 in three 
games. Teammate Sedrick Williams added 
17 more.

The tournament’s seventh-place game 
saw Clyde’s Bulldogs take a 51-49 win over

.

V ?

HERALD photo/Jbn Flofro

Big Spring’s Jason Woodruff (32) goes up for a shot during the Steers’ 50-45 win over 
Clyde In Friday’s consolation semifinal game of the Spring City Crossroads Classic. 
Bulldog defenders Jamie Robinson (44) and T.J. Thompson (34) try to stop the play. 
Woodruff scored 16 points In the Steers’ 67-61 consolation championship game 
Saturday night.
Amarillo Caprock’s Longhorns when Drew 
Thompson hit a game-winning three-point
er at the buzzer.

It was another Thompson, T.J., who was 
supposed to take the last shot of that game, 
but the Bulldogs couldn’t get the ball into 
their leading scorer and his younger broth
er was forced to put up the long-distance 
prayer.

T.J. Thompson did prove to be the 
game’s leading scorer with 16 points, while

Cody Carter added 13. Derrick Collins 
paced the Longhorns with 14 points, while 
Junior Correa had a dozen more in the-los- 
ing effort.

The two Lubbock teams advanced to the 
championship game with convincing wins 
Friday night — Estacado posting a 77-54 
win over Merkel, while Coronado defeated 
Brownfield, 76-46.

See TOURNAMENT, page 9A

Repeat
Midland Lee 
claims 5A
crown again

AUSTIN (AP) — The pressure 
is over now. Midland has 
staked its final claim as the 
best high school football team 
in the country.

Cedric Benson shook off thrpe 
fumbles to rush for 189 yards 
and scored five touchdowns as 
Midland Lee ran past Aldine 
Eisenhower 42-21 Saturday for 
the Class 5A Division I state 
football championship at the 
University of Texas’ Royal- 
Memorial Stadium.

But there was even more at 
stake, primarily the Rebels’ 
ranking at the best team in the 
nation by USAToday. The 
Rebels (15-0), who won the 5A 
Division II title a year ago, 
have won 23 in a row.

“These kids have had a 
tremendous amount of pressure 
all year,” said Midland Lee 
coach John Parchman.

“ It’s been a dull headache for i 
tu.eni.all year and they jjeSPPWHi 
ed like champions.

“These are some football- 
playin’ little dudes,” he said.

The biggest “little dude” all 
season has been Benson. A 
junior, he finished the year 
with 3,517 yards rushing and 51 
touchdowns after running for 
more than 2,000 yards as a 
sophomore.

Benson scored on runs of 36, 
1, 2 and 5 yards. His 78-yard 
touchdown on a screen pass in 
the third quarter gave Midland 
Lee a 35-14 lead and squelched 
an Eisenhower rally.

“This team is tough,” Benson 
said. “I just feel like I play a lot 
better when I’m under pres
sure. I made a couple of mis
takes but I made some good 
things happen also.”

Ladedrick Smith had 111 
yards rushing and a touchdown 
for Eisenhower (13-2), which 
tried to rally from a 28-0 deficit 
in the second half.

“We felt like if we could keep 
it close, we would have a 
chance,” said Eisenhower 
coach Richard Carson.

“We didn’t quit and I was 
proud of them.”

Both teams struggled early 
with the wet conditions caused 
by a steady drizzle, combining 
for four turnovers before half
time.

Eisenhower set up Midland 
Lee’s first touchdown when 
quarterback Joseph Henderson 
tossed an errant pitchout that

Sue LEE, page lOA

Lady Buffs take tournament ehampionship from Sands
HERALD Staff Report

STANTON — k took a shot at the final 
buzzer, but Stanton’s Lady Buffs claimed 
the girls’ championship of the ninth 
ahnual Hooptown Classic tournament 
Saturday night with a win over Sands’ 
Lady Mustangs.

In taking the win, the Lady Buffs ral
lied from a 23-18 deficit at the end of the 
first quarter to trail by just two, 31-29 at 
halftime.

Stanton took a 45-43 lead into the final 
eight minutes, thanks to Rachel 
Madison’s team-topping 19 points.

Sands was p a c ^  by Trisha Nichols’ 
game-high 20 markers.

The boys’ division championship saw 
Colorado City’s Wolves take a 58-41 win 
over Reagan County’s Owls.

San Angelo Central’s junior varsity 
took the consolation championship with 
a 71-57 win over Sands, even though the

Mustangs’ Coby Floyd scored 38 points.
T^at showing put Floyd on the boys’ 

all-tournament team along with 
Stanton’s Brady Cook and Blaine Smith, 
Reagan County’s Joaquin Campos and 
Kellen Thompson, Colorado City’s Chase 
Pharr is and Marquise Lenard, Robert 
Lee’s Matthew Pitcock, Greenwood’s 
Derek (iash, Kermit’s Erick Alvarado 
and Midland Trinity’s Nick Whitley. 
Colorado City’s Lenard was the most 
valuable player.

The girls’ all-tournament team includ
ed Stanton’s Madison and Stephanie 
Washington, who shared most v^uable 
player honors, and teammate Jessica 
DeLeon; Robert Lee’s Jodee Helwig; 
Brady’s Veronica Jones; Ira’s Morgan 
Clements; Greenwood’s Elizabeth 
Havlak; and Sands’ Nichols, Brianne 
Fryar, Brandi Taylor and Shelli 
Blagrave.

It was also a good day for Stanton’s 
Buffs, who rebounded from a Friday loss

to claim fifth place in the boys’ field with 
a 59-51 win over Midland Trinity.

Other boys’ games saw Coahoma drop 
its consolation game with Robert Lee, 59- 
48, while Greenwood took a 74-64 conso
lation win over Grape Creek.

The Lady Buff's^ reached the girls’ 
championship game with a 59-55 win 
over Ira on Friday, the same margin 
they’d managed earlier in the day by dis
patching Alpine to the consolation 
bracket with a 61-57 victory.

The Lady Mustangs, on the other hand, 
reached the title game with a little more 
comfort, knocking off Brady 62-53 Friday 
morning before coming back for a lop
sided 64-38 win over Midland Greenwood 
in the semifinals.

Not surprisingly, Stephanie 
Washington led the way for Stanton, 
scoring a combined 44 points in the two 
games, while Sands was paced by Trisha 
Nichols’ 17 points in the win over Brady 
and Brianne Fryar’s 21 in the lopsided

win over Greenwood.
In the tournament’s boys division, 

none of the Crossroads Area teams fared 
so well.

Stanton saw its hopes for a champi
onship come a cropper Friday afternoon 
when Kermit’s Yellowjackets dealt the 
Buffs a 62-57 defeat behind the 25-point 
scoring of Erick Alvarado. Blaine Smith 
-paced the Buffs with 15 points.

Alvarado was anything but through, 
however’, as he came back to score 27 
points in the Yellowjackets’ 54-50 semifi
nal loss to Colorado City.

Sands’ Mustangs reached the consola
tion championship with a 71-55 win over 
Grape Creek, as Coby Floyd scored 27 
points, but Coahoma’s Bulldogs suffered 
their second straight loss of the tourna
ment when Midland Greenwood took a 
53-39 win in their first game of the con
solation round.

See ROUNDUP, page 9A
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ANAH&M A N G ELS ^ 
OarrtN MMor to director of pi«

TOUONTO etUC >AYS— A 
lamw wUh IB  Ceim  M R i

CHICAQO CUBS-^^rood 
wNh C Kwoon Yoornnln on
iemm c

CiNCINCINNAT)
Juan Moio.

FLORIOA MARUNS— NaiTM 
JuNan Budd diroctor of pubi 
and Nanc^ Ofaon axacudva d 

Florida MarHns C< 
Foundation.

NEW YORK METS— Trai 
Chuck McEkoy to the Baltimo 
for LHP Jaaaa Orosco.

PlTTSeURQH PIRATES— # 
torms with INF Dale Sveum o 

contract.
BASKETBAll

1 K \ \ >  \l 1 U l \ s

REDS— Ralai

LOS ANGELES LAKERS— A 
Q Davaan Qaorga from the in 
Placed F-C Travis Knight on c 
Hst.

NEW YORK KNICKS— Ac 
Patrick Ewmg from the irii 
Placed G Rick Brunson on tl 
Hat.
POOTBAU.

GREEN BAY PACKERS— Cli 
KR Charles Jordan off wai* 
Seattle.

HOUSTON— Named Laui 
vice president of administr 
broadcasting.

NEW YORK JETS— Placed 
Cox on iniured reserve. 
HOCKEY

EDMONTON OILERS— Rea 
Brett Hauer to Manitoba of tf 

NASHVILLE PREl
Suspended 0 Dan Keezmer h 
to report to Milwaukee of the 

NEW YORK ISLANDERS—  ̂
Ray Giroux from Lowell of the 

LOS ANGELES KINGS— F 
Ziggy Palffy on the iruured rei 

TAMPA BAY LIQHTNING- 
RW Nils Ekman from Detroit 
OLYMPICS

USA CANOE-KAYAK— Nan 
Mijaiis team support chair. 
COLiSOE

BOWDOIN— Annouriced tf 
tion of Howard Vandersei 
coach.

KENTUCKY STATE— Anno 
reinstatement of the school 
basketball team.

MICHIGAN STATE— Name 
Underwood athletrc director 
Williams football coach.

MOREHEAD STATE— Oisn 
ketball F Quentin SmitI 
Mouhamadou Wilane from tf 
violating niles and policies.

UCLA— S u s p e n d  sop 
JaRon Rush from the men's

PHday'e Qamee
Milwaukee 107, Toronto. 
Indiana 136. CleveiarxJ 8 
Boston 1(X). Houston 96 
Charlotte 106, Denver 9̂  
Golden State 107, Adam 
New York 85. Philadelpht 
Detroit 107. L.A. Clipper; 
Chicago 71. New Jersey 
Utah 101. Seattle 83 
Miami 107 Sacramento I

L.A. Lakers 106. Vancou 
L.A. Clippers at Indiana ( 
Charlotte at PhiladelphiB 
Atlanta at Cleveiarxl (n) 
Chicago at Orlando (n) 
Houston at New Jersey (i 
Golden State at Minnesi 
Phoenix at Dellas (n) 
Denver at Milwaukee (n) 
Waahkigton at San Antoi 

•rrMlaMrWBtiWBfPfrf) '
, Portlarxf at Sacrarrianto < 

Tatfby*s Bamas
Utah at Toronto. Noon 
Boston at New York. 6 p 
Detroit at L.A. Lakers. 8

PrWajr’a Pawns
Buffalo 2. Chicago 1 
Detroit 3. Los Angeles 1 
Tampa Say 3. Carolina  ̂
St. Louis 4. Nashville 2 
OsHas 4. Florida 3 
Calgary 3. Vancouver 2 
Colorado 2. Anaheim 1 
San Jose 4. Atlanta 1 

Saturday's Oamaa
Edmonton 3. New Jerse 
N.Y. Islanders 1. Ottawi 
Detroit at Boston <n) 
Philadelphia at Toronto i 
Los Angeles at Montrea 
Phoenix at Pittsburgh (n 
Florida at Nashville (n) 
Dallas at St. Louis (n) 

Taday'e Qamee
Atlama at Anaheim. 7 p 
Calgary at Chicago. 7 p 
Colorado at Vancouver.

wrm
Prtday'a Oawisi

Fort Vfortty at Abilene, p

Dayne
NEW YORK 

Dayne turned 
into family tr 
record-setting 
Wisconsin, ant 
his place in coll 
tory Sattu-day n 
the Heisman Tr 

Dayne, who 
relatives when 
divorce and dri 
family, led the 
Big Ten Confer 
second straight 

The 5-foot-10, 
back ran for 1,( 
touchdowns a 
Heisman w 
Williams’ Divi: 
rushing mark i 
lar-season garni 
the record bo 
yards, 118 more 

Wearing a 1 
suit, Dayne wa 
Downtown Athl 
of the Heisman. 
was called, hi 
smile, hugged I

SUNDAY!
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AMBMCAN coNFeem ia

ANM4CIM ANGELS— Promotud
IndianapoHs

W L T r a i PP PA
OunuG MMur to dkuctor of pluyur dovuL 10 2 0 .833 344 238
opwwnt. Miami a 4 0 .067 253 240

TORONTO BLUE >AYS— to BufiaiD 8 4 0 M 7 228 173
tiim t wkh IB  DteNto on a NawIr^arW 7 5 0 .583 245 224
tuua ytar connci. N.Y. lata 

O a * l
4 8 0 .333 201 228

CHICAGO CUBS— to tornis JackaonvtNa 11 1 0 .917 307 131
wNh C Kwuon Yoofvmin on a minor Tannaasea 10 3 0 .769 274 257
Im s o b  oontruct.

CINCINNATI REDS— PeluaBed INF
Plttabuf^ 5 7 0 .417 208 187
Baltimora 5 7 0 .417 237 225

Juan Malo. Cincinnati 3 10 0 .231 232 386
FLOraOA MARUNS— Nwnud S u * Cleveland 2 11 0 .154 147 340

JuNan Budd director of pubNc uffaira Weal
and N«>C)f Olaon mcuOve dtractor of Saactta 6 4 0 .667 260 210
the Florida Markns Community K a n *  City 7 5 0 .583 272 211
Foundation. Oakland 6 7 0 .462 284 268

NEW YORK METS— Traded LHP San Diego 5 7 0 .417 206 262
Chuck McEkoy to the Baltimora Ortoiaa Denver 4 8 0 .333 231 242
for LHP Jaaaa Oroaco. NATIONAL CONFm m CE

PITTSBURGH PIRATES— Araad to 
tarma with INF Dale Sveum on a mirKK

■aet
W L T Pet PF PA

laafua cornract. Washington 7 5 0 .583 347 320
e A M m A a Ahior^a 6 6 0 .500 183 237
Nallaaal BaakatbaM Aaaoalaeoa DaHas 6 6 0 .500 261 195

LOS ANGELES LAKERS— Activatad F- N.Y. (jiants 6 6 0 .500 235 250
Q Devean (jeorge from the ir$urad Hat. Philadelphia 3 10 0 .231 200 297
Placed F-C Travis Knight on the injured Caetral
Hat. Detroit 8 4 0 .667 272 231

NEW YORK KNICKS— Activated C Tampa Bay 8 4 0 .667 198 158
Patrick Ewmg from the injured list. Grmn Bay 7 5 0 .583 247 231
Pieced G Rick Brunson on the irVured Mmnaaota 7 5 0 .583 289 250
Hat. Chicago 5 8 0 .385 226 277
POOTBAU. Waal
Nedeiiel FeotbeG Le^ve x-St. Louis 10 2 0 .833 400 168

(WEEN BAY PACKERS— Claimed WR Carolioa 5 7 0 .417 282 283
KR Charles Jordan off waivers from Atlanta 3 9 0 .250 190 281
Seattle. San Francisco 3 9 0 .250 196 345

HOUSTON— Named Laura Morris New Orleans 2 10 0 .167 194 304
vice president of administration and 
broadcasting.

NEW YORK JETS— Placed LB Bnan 
Cox on iniurad reserve.
HOCtWY
NatloMi Hodiey U « u a

EDMONTON OILERS— Reassigned D 
Brett Hauer Id Manitoba of the IHL.

NASHVILLE PREDATORS—
Suspended D Dan Keczmer for refusing 
to report to Milwaukee of the IHL.

NEW YORK ISLANDERS— Recalled D 
Ray Giroux from Lowell of the AHL.

LOS ANGELES KINGS— Placed RW 
Ziggy Palffy on the irifurad reserve list.

TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING— Recalled 
RW NMs Ekman from Detroit of the IHL. 
OLYMPICS

USA CANOE-KAYAK— Named Elaine 
Mifaiis team support chair.
COliSQg

BOWDOIN— Announced the resigna 
tion of Howard Vandersea, football 
coach.

KENTUCKY STATE— Announced the 
remstatement of the school's women's 
bastotbail team.

MICHIGAN STATE— Named Clarence 
Urxiefwood athletic director and Bobby 
Williams football coach.

MOREHEAO STATE— Dismissed bas
ketball F Quentin Smith and C 
Mouhamadou Wllane from the team for 
violating niles arid policies.

UCLA— Susperided sophomore F 
JaRon Rush from the men's basketball 
team.

PvMay'a Oamea
Milwaukee 107, Toronto. 91 
Indiana 136. Cleveland 86 
Boston 100. Houston 96 
Charlotte 106, Denver 99 
Golden State 107, Atlanta 99 
New York 85. Philadelphia 78 
Detroit 107. LJt. Clippers 83 
Chicago 71. New Jersey 69 
Utah 101. Seattle 83 
Miami 107 Sacraniento 97 

Saturday’s Oamea
L A. Lakers 106. Vancouver 94 
L.A. Clippers at Indiana (n) 
Charlotte at PhiladelphiR (n) 
Atlanta at Cleveland <n)
Chicago at Odarido (n)
Houston at New Jersey (n)
Golden State at Mirinesota (n) 
Phoenix at DaNas (n)
Denver at Milwaukee (n) 
Waohlrigton at San Antonio (n) <̂Mlamrw8*WPfrf) ‘ i;i > <

, Portland at Sacramento (n) 
Tddby*t Oamea -

Utah at Toronto. Noon 
Boston at New York. 6 p.m. 
Detroit at L.A. Lakers. 8:30 p.m

Saî Oewl *
At Hew O d e * *
Payeal: adBea i

Rodde State (11-0) vs. vigima Tech 
( l lO ) .  7 p.m. (ABC)

SataiiB y. lea. iS

At Otaatcwd, CaM.
3 p.m. (ESPN)

Saturday, laa. 2S 
See 
A l l

x-clinched division btle 
Tlnifaday*a Oame

Tennessee 21. Oakland 14 
Today’s Oamaa

Aruona at Washington. Noon 
Baltimore at Pittsburgh. Noon 
Carolina at Green Bay. Noon 
Cleveland at CirKinnati. Noon 
New Er^land at Indiariapolls. Noon 
New York Giants at Buftalo. Noon 
Philadelphia at Dallas. Noon 
St. Louis at New Orleans. Noon 
San Diego at Seattle. 3:05 p.m. 
Miami at New York Jets. 3:05 p.m. 
Detroit at Tampa Bay. 3:15 p.m. 
Atlanta at San Fraricisco. 3:15 p.m. 
Minnesota at Kan. City. 7:20 p.m. 
OPEN; Chicago 

Monday's Gama
Den^f at Jacksonville. 8 p.m.

Saturday. Dec. IS
Pittsburgh at Kan. City. 1140 a m. 
San Fran at Carolina. 3:15 p.m. 

Sunday. Dec. 19
Atlanta at Tennessee. Noon 
Detroit at Chicago. Noon 
Jacksonville at Clavelar>d. Noon 
New Eriglarxl at Philadelphia. Noon 
New Orleans at Baltimore. Noon 
New York Giants at St. Louis, Noon 
San Diego at Miami, Noon 
Washington at Indianapolis. Noon 
Tampa Bay at Oakland, 3:05 p.m. 
New York Jets at Dallas, 3:15 p.m. 
Seattle at Denver, 3:15 p.m. 
Buffalo at Arizona. 7:20 p.m. 
OPEN; Cincinnati 

Monday. Dec. 20
Green Bay at Minnesota. 8 p m.

1:30 p.m. (TBS) 
HulaBaiM 
At KoMuL HewaM

3 p.m. (ESPN)
*•

Saturday, Ian. 29 
Ortdtoon Claaak 
At Orlando, Pin.

1 p.m. (ESPN2)

1*1 Mill I I’mkim,

CLASS 8A 
DIVISKM I 
CIIAMPIOWSIWP
Midland Lee 42. Aldme Eisenhower 21
DIVISION N
SSMIfMALS

South Grand Prairie (13-1) vs 
Garlaryd (13-1). late Saturday.

Katy (13-1) vs. SA Holmes (13-1), 
late Saturday 
CHAMPtONSHM

South Grarid Praine or Garland vs. 
Katy or SA Holmes. TBA.

San Angelo 6. Amarillo 3 
Arkansa 7, Lake Charles 4 
Central Texas 5. Corpus Chnsti 4 
Monroe 6. Aiexarvlria 4 
El Paso 5, Odessa 4. SO 
New Mexico 5. Lubbock 1 
Tupelo 4. Shreveport 3. SO 
Austin 4, Waco 1 

Saturday’s Oamsi
Corpus Chnsti at Abilens (n)
New Mexico at Amarillo (n) 
Alexarxlria at Arkansas (n) 
Lubbock at San Angelo (n)
El Paso at Odessa (n)
Monr je at Shreveport (n)
Lake Charles at Tupelo (n)
Fort Worth at Waco (n)
Central Texas at Austin (n) 

Today's Oamss
El Paso at New Mexico 
Corpus Chnsti at Waco

Bow 1 s Sc III n u  1

Saturday. Dac. IS  
Laa VagM Bowl 
At Laa Vogaa
Payout: 11.2 million

Utah (8-3) vs. Fresno State (B4). 5 
p.m. (ESPN)HerHW Bowl 
At Atlanta

Hampton (7 4) vs. SWAC champion. 
11:30 a m (NBC)

Kansas State (10-1) vs. Washir>gton 
(7-4). 7 p.m. (ESPN)

• • •
tlNiraday, Doc. 30

At I
Payout: $780,000

Boise State (9-3) vs. Louisville (7-4). 
2 p.m. (ESPN2)
Mkfonpc.com Bowl 
AtMlaiffil 
Payout: STSO.OOO

Virginia (7-4) vs. Illinois (7 4), 6 p.m. 
(TBS)
Poach Bowl 
At Atlanta 
Payout: $1.S mIMon

Mississippi State (9-2) vs Clemson 
(6-5). 6:30 p.m. (ESPN)

• • •
PrWay. Doc. 91

At Tuooon, Ark.
Payout: $780,000

Boston Colloge (8-3) vs. Colorado <& 
5). 12:30 p.m. (ESPN)
9m  Bowl 
M  O  Paoo. T o *
Payout: $1 mlWon

Oregon (8-3) vs. Mirv>esota (83). 
1:15 p.m. (CBS) 
llborty Bowl 
At Momptda. Tonn.
Payout: $1.2 million

Colorado State (8-3) vs. Southern 
Missisisippi (83). 4 p.m. (ESPN)

Wodnoadoy, Doc. 22

'Oft

Payout: $700,000
Texas Christian (7-4) vO 

Cdfbhhb (9-2). 9 30 p.m '

Prtday’a Oamaa
Buffalo 2. Chicago 1 
Detroit 3. Los Angeles 1 
Tampa Bay 3. Carolina 2 
St. Louis 4. Nashville 2 
DaHas 4, Florida 3 
Calgary 3. Vancouver 2 
Colorado 2. Anahetm l 
San Jose 4. Atlanta 1 

Saturday's Oamaa
Edmonton 3. New Jersey 1 
N.Y. Islanders 1. Ottawa 1 
Detroit at Boston (n) 
Philadelphia at Toronto (n)
Los Angeles at Montreal (n) 
Phoenix at Pittsburgh (n) 
Florida at Nashville (n)
Dallas at St. Louis (n)

Today's Oamaa
Atlanta at Anaheim, 7 p.m. 
Calgafy at Chicago. 7 p m. 
Colorado at Vancouver. 9 p.m.

wpni
Priday’a Oamea

Fori Worth at Abilerie. ppd.

Saturday, Dec. 8 8  
Blue41ray Classic 
At Montgomary. Ala.

Gray vs Blue. 11 a m. (ABC)
Aktia Bowl 
At Honolulu 
Payout: $800,000

Arizona State (&5) vs Wake Forest 
(6-5). 2:30 p.m (ABC)
Oahu Bowl 
At Honolulu 
Payout: $800,000

Oregon State (7 4) vs. Hawaii (8 3). 
7:30 p.m (ESPN)

• • *
Monday. Dac. 27 
Motor CRy Bowl 
At Pontloc, Mkh.
Payout: $780,000

Marshall (12-0) vs Brigham Young 
(83). 12:30 p.m (ESPN)

Tuoodoy, Doc. 2S 
Alamo Bowl 
At San Antonk 
Payout: $1.2 million

Texas A&M (8 3) va Per>n State (9 
3). 6:30 p.m. (ESPN)

• • •
Wednaoday. Doc. 29 
Muok CRyBowl 
At NaahvHk, Tonn.
Payout: $790,000

Kentucky (85) vs. Syracuse (85). 3 
p.m. (ESPN)
HoNday Bowl 
At San Dkgo 
Payout: $1.8 r

At Shrovopoft. La.
Payout: $1 mIHkn

Mlastsaippi (7-4) vs. Oklahoma (7 4).

DIVISION I 
CHAMPIONSMP

Hereford (181) vs. Texas City (18 
0), late Saturday 
DIVISION II 
SCMIFWAtS

Stepherwille 34, Er>nis 31.
Port Neches Groves vs. Scheitz 

Clemens (140), late Saturday. 
CHAMPIONSHIP

Stephenville (18) vs. Port Neches 
Groves or Schertz Clemens. TBA.

CLASS 3A 
DIVISION I 
CHAMPIONSHIP

Liberty Eyiau 49. Mathis 6 
DIVISION II 
SEMinNALS

Commerce 30. Crar>e 0
Sealy 27. Robinson 14 

CHAMPIONSHIP
Commerce (180) vs Sealy (14-0). 

TBA

CLASS 2A 
DIVISION 1 
CHAMPIONSHIP

Boyd (14^) vs. Mart (14-0). 2 p.m 
Saturday.
DIVISION II 
SEMIFINALS

Stratford (12 2) vs. Celma (140). 
late Saturday.

Elysian Fields (181) vs. Refugio (18 
1), late Saturday.
CHAMPIONSHIP

Stratford or Celma vs. Elystan Fields 
or Refugio. TBA.

CLASS lA  
SEMIFINALS

Aspermont 31, Wheeler 12.
Detroit (180)vs. Bartlett (131). late 

Saturday 
CHAMPIONSHIP

Aspermont (14 1) vs Detroit or 
Bartlett. TBA

SIX-MAN
CHAMPIONSHIP
Groom (13 1) vs. Gordon (131). late 

Saturday.

NC.\,\ Footbu I

SOUTH
(Borgia Southern 28. Illinois St 17 

MIDWEST
Youngstown St. 27. Florida AAM 24

NC.A.A B \ski tk\ i I

TOURNAMENT.
Continued from page 8A

The Matadors’ 22-polnt win 
was paced by the 11-point show
ings by Carlton Phillips and 
Quincy Parks, as all but one of 
the 13 players on the Estacado 
rosters figured in the semifi
nal’s scoring. Gerone Duvall, 
who had led the Matadors in 
scoring on Thursday’s tourna
ment opener over Tahoka, 
added nine more.

Merkel, which suffered its 
first loss of the season, turned 
in a balanced scoring effort led 
by Jordan’s 12 points and 
Qualls’ 11. Gohlke and Stafford 
added eight apiece in the set
back.

The other championship semi
final saw Coronado chalk up its 
eighth win of the season behind 
swingman Michael Thorvilson’s 
12 points and 10 contributed by 
Gabriel Hall.

After taking a 38-26 lead in the 
first half, the Mustangs literally 
decimated Brownfield with a 23- 
4 onslaught that iced the game.

Walker scored a game-high 16 
points for the Cubs, but the best 
support his Brownfield team
mates could muster was Sean 
Decker’s seven markers.

The Big Spring reached the

consolation title game with a 60- 
45 win over Clyde’s Bulldogs on 
Friday night, while Tahoka got 
there with a 54-49 win over 
Amarillo Caprock.

Tahoka got double-digit scor
ing fi*om three players,. as 
Pebsworth led the way with 15, 
while Sedrick Williams and 
Larry Davis added 12 apiece.

Caprock’s J. Fields had his 
second straight game-high per
formance cf the tournament 
with 19 points, while Collins 
added 16 more, but the 
Longhorns got scoring from just 
two other players - Josh 
Cardell chipping eight points, 
while Correa added six.

While still plagued by night
marish shooting — the Steers 
managed just 18-of-66 shooting 
(27 percent) — Big Spring got a 
big performance by Dille in its 
consolation semifinal win over 
Clyde.

Dille scored 16 points, includ
ing a pair of crucial three-point
ers that sparked an early third- 
quarter run as the Steers 
increased their lead to as many 
as 12 points.

The Steers had taken a 31-26 
edge into the intermission, pri
marily because of an impres
sive 19-point showing in the

first quarter, Jason Woodruff 
leading the way with all nine of 
his points.

Big Spring saw that 12-point 
third quarter lead almost disap
pear. as they failed to score in 
the final three minutes of the 
period.

In fact, the Steers didn’t score 
again until 4:52 remained in the 
fourth quarter and the Bulldogs 
had pulled to within two at 42- 
40.

Brock pulled down a rebound 
and hit a crucial putback at the 
4:52 mark and Purcell added a 
baseline jumper a couple of 
minutes later that forced Clyde 
into the position of having to 
foul to get the ball back.

When the Steers missed the 
front end on a pair of one and- 
one situations and Clyde’s Drew 
Thompson hit a three-pointer, it 
looked as if Big Spring could be 
in trouble.

Purcell hit a pair of free 
throws on his next trip to the 
line, however, and Arthur 
Belvin did the same to ice the 
victory.

While Dille’s 16 led the way 
for Big Spring, game-high hon
ors went to T.J. Thompson, who 
finished the game with 18 
points.

ROUNDUP.

At Tampu, Pk.
Puyuut: $3.9 mllUon

Guorgta (7 4) vs. Purdue (7-4), 10 
a.m, (ESPN)
Cottan Bawl 
Payout: $2.S mlllkMi 
At DaHaa

Texas (8 4 ) vs Arkarwas (7 4). 10 
a.m. (FOX)

At JackaonvMk. Fla.
Payout: $1.4 mWton

Georgia Tech (83) vs. Miami (84). 
i l :3 0  a.m. (NBC)
CItruaBowl 
At Ortaode. Fla.
Payout: $3.$ mllHon

FTonda (93) vs. Michigan Stale (9 
2). Noon (ABC)
Rooa Bowl 
At Poaadona. CaW.
Payout: $12 milHon

Stanford (83) vs. Wisconsin (92), 
3:30 p.m. (ABC)
OronBa Bowl 
At Miami
Payout: $11-13 mlNke

Michigan (92) vs Alabama (182). 
7:30 p.m. (ABC)

Sundav. ian. 2 
Fkata Bowl
At Tompe Arti.
Payout: $11-13 mllHon

Netxaska (11-1) vs. Tennessee (9 
2). 7 p.m. (ABC)

EAST
American U. 61
Cleveland St. 92. Sacred Heart 76 
Colgate 76, Harvard 49 
Delaware 79. Vermont 71. OT 
Fairfield 85. Cent. Cormecticut St 82 
Lafayette 81. Si Peter's 69 
Quinnipiac 85, Dartmouth 72 
Rider 78. George Mason 69 
St John s 81. Niagara 66 
Villanova 73. Penn St. 61 

SOUTH
Centenary 98. Mississippi St. 76 
Florida 93. Bethurte-Cookman 77 
Furman 65, RarxJolph-MaCon 56 
Georgia 68. Wake Forest 67 
Liberty 62. Virginia Tech 61 
Miami 97. Hartford 61 
Mississippi 74. Memphis 64 
Morehead St. 96. Asbory 73 
Radford 69. James Madison 67 
S Carolina St. 71. Clomson 68 
Samford 81. Belmont 65 
Seton Hall 79. Florida St. 56 
Stanford 64. (Georgia Tech 61. OT 
W Kentucky 75. Va Commorwvealth 58 

MIDWEST
Ball St. 80. Butler 70 
Detroit 63. Massachusetts 59 
Duke 104. Michigan 97 
Kent 73. Wis.Aireen Bay 55 
Miami, Ohio 71. Notre Dame 55 
Minr>esota 91. Mair>e 77 
N Iowa 83. Bowling Green 75. OT 
Nebraska 69. Pittsburgh 57 
Northwestern 56. Ntcholls St 49 
Purdue 86, Coppm St 65 
S lilirxiis 65. III. Chicago 58

Continued from page 8A

Chris Smith paced the 
Rangers with 11 points in the 
win, but it was Coahoma’s 
Stephen Henry who edged him 
for game-high honors, finishing 
the game with 12.

Bulldogettes drop title 
game at Wylie tourney

ABILENE — Coahoma’s 
Bulldogettes came up just a bit 
short Saturday in the girls’ 
championship game of the 
Abilene Wylie Catclaw 
Tournament, dropping a 47-41 
decision to the host Lady 
Bulldogs.

Jayci Roberts paced the 
Bulldogettes with 11 points, 
while Kortney Kemper added 10 
more. Crystal Atkinson and 
Brandi Hart added nine apiece.

But the host Wylie squad got 
12 points from Hannah Jones 
and 10 more from Holly Pruitt. 

The Bulldogettes reached 
p,.jiaZMr4»g>UttBigama with a 42- 

38 win over Haskell, as Roberts 
- Mistered nets for 26 ga’rilfe- 

high points.

Lady Bearkats take 
title at Miles tourney

MILES — Garden City’s Lady 
Bearkats took the Miles 
Invitational basketball tourna
ment championship Saturday 
night with a 41-24 win over 
Bronte’s Lady Longhorns.

The Lady Bearkats, now 10-1 
on the season, jumped out to an 
early lead and owned a 23-10 
halftime advantage.

Senior M’Lynn Niehues paced 
Garden City with 17 points, 
earning a spot on the all-tourna 
ment team along with Lady 
Bearkats teammates Jill 
Hoelscher and Kyndra Batla.

Batla was named the tourna
ment’s most valuable player.

Dayne takes Heisman Trophy
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ron 

Dayne turned family troubles 
into family trium ph with a 
record-setting season at 
Wisconsin, and then secured 
his place in college football his
tory Saturday night by winning 
the Heisman Trophy.

Dayne, who moved in with 
relatives when he was 15 after 
divorce and drugs ravaged his 
family, led the Badgers to the 
Big Ten Conference title and a 
second straight Rose Bowl.

The 5-foot-10, 254-pound tail
back ran for 1,834 yards and 19 
touchdowns and broke ’98 
Heisman winner Ricky 
Williams’ Division 1-A career 
rushing meurk in his final regu
lar-season game. Dayne enters 
the record books with 6,397 
yards, 118 more than Williams.

Wearing a blue pinstriped 
suit, Dayne was styling at the 
Downtown Athletic Club, home 
of the Heisman. When his name 
was called, he broke into a 
smile, hugged his coach, Barry

Alvarez, and shook hands with 
the other finalists. <

Most of Dayne’s family attend
ed the ceremony, including his 
girlfriend. Alia Lester, and 
their 2-year-old daughter, Jada. 
Also in the crowd were Dayne’s 
legal guardians, uncle Rob Reid 
and Reid’s wife, Debbie.

After thanking his coaches 
and teammates, Dayne looked 
toward his daughter and uncle, 
and smiled.

“I’d like to thank my daugh
ter, Jada, for being the biggest 
inspiration in my life,’’ he said. 
“I’d like to thank the real 
Heisman winner, Uncle Rob, 
who is always there for me.’’

M E D I C A L  C A R E  
P L A Z A

A N N O U N C E S  T H E  
A S S O C IA T IO N  O F

DR. MEL JUAN
SFEC IALIZinO  in

F A M IL Y  P R A C T IC E
BOARD CERTIFIED 

Services provided include Sports Physicals, Immunizations, 
Adult, Geriatric and Pediatric Care.

Office Hours: 8:00 AM-5:00 PM Mon.-Fri. 
new Patients And Walk-In Patients Welcome

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA
264-6860 1300QREQC1

SUNDAY SPECIAL
ANY 2 REGULAR 

FOOT LONG 
SANDWICHES

NO COUPON NEC^$^ARY

10th A GREGG ONLY 
267-SUBS (267-7827)

Sen/(Acce
would like to wish you a M erry Christmas and invite you to 

come by and register to win one of the following prizes:

i tm m
muHTI i »

iUgltTdwH ^

kiiaifft

tHH-

Emplopres 6 Immediate famlli; are Ineligible 
I entry per visit, please • I winner per household

Senoiee ^ 2 0  t7 2 2 6 7 - 5 2 0 5

despite scoring just seven win over Veribest. 
points in the title game, thanks Veribest, despite having lost 
in large part to the role she just once going into Friday’s 
played in Friday’s semifinal game, was simply no match.

TÔ PROTEGE

YOU COHinUIL’..

Power Windows

Power Locks

A/C

Keyless Entry

Power Mirrors

AM/FM/CD Stereo

Cruise

Tachometer

Power Outlet

WARRANTY

O IM  l( )N A i

✓
✓

✓

__
✓ __

3 YEAR/ 
50,000

N/A

N/A

O P T IO N A L

O P T IO N A L

O P T IO N A L

N/A

3 YEA R / 
36.000

Passenger Volume 88 0
Cargo Volume t 2

24-HOUR PRCMRM

DMOiT BOOT BUY
B A S E  P R IC E  
W ITH  D E S T IN A T IO N

✓

✓
$14,840

N/A

N O

$ 1 3 W

O P T IO N A L

O P T IO N A L

3 YEAR/ 

36.000

89 8

N/A

N O

$ 1 8 ^
'Information gathered from www.autosite.com

SSOIM NI C u sto m e r C a s h  R ebate 
YiDur P rice  $ 1 4 ,3 4 0  ♦ T T U .

0.0% A.PJiy36 Months ®oulc,,wjlc. 
ANDNOWiir

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT WWW.JACKSHERMAN.COM

4100 W. Wall • Midland. TX '• 915-694-9601 • 915-520-0156

2

9

9
9

http://www.autosite.com
http://WWW.JACKSHERMAN.COM
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Texas high school footbsN champions smcs the 
UrNversiCy Interschdestic League began sanctioning

Houston Heights 0. Cleburne 0  (tie)
I M l

Bryan 35. Oeilas Oak Cliff 13 1B22
Waco 13. Abilene 10 

l t t 3
Abilene 3. Waco 0 

1 M 4
Oeilas OaA Cliff 31. Waco 0

m s
Waco 20. Dallas Forest Avenue 7

m s
Waco 20. Oalias Oak CIrff 7

m r
Waco 21, Abilene 14

m s
Abileoe 38. Port Arthur 0 

1S29
Port Arthur 0, Breckenndge 0 (tie)

itao
Tyler 25. Amanllo 13

i t a i
Abilene 13. Beaumont 0 

I t  32
Corsicana 0. Masonic Home 0 (tie)

I t  33
(•reenville 21, Oalias Tech 0 

1934
Amarillo 48. Corpus Chnsti 0

i t a s
Amanllo 13. Greenville 7 

I t t S
Amanllo 10, Kerrville 6 

1S37
Longview 19. Wichita Falls 12 

l t 3 S
Corpus Chnsti 20. Lubbock 6 

i t a t
Lubbock 20. Waco 14

154 0
Annanilo 20. Temple 7

154 1
Wichita Falls 13. Temple 0

1542
Austin 20. Dallas Sunset 7

1943
San Angelo 26, Lufkin 13

1944
Port Arthur 20. Highland Park 7 

1946
Highlarxj Park 7. Waco 7 (tie)

1946
Odessa 21, San Antonio Jefferson 14

1947
San Antonio Brackenndge 22. Highland Park 13 

1946
City FW Arlington Heights 20. Houston Lamar 0 
2A Waco 21. Amanllo 0 
lA  Monahans 14. New Braunfels 0 

1949
City San Antonio Jefferson 31. Dallas Sunset 13 
2A Wichita Falls 34. Austin 13 
lA  Littlefield 13. Mema 0 

196 0
City Oalias Sunset 14, Houston Reagan 6 
2A Wichita Falls 14, Austin 13 
lA  Whaiton 13. Kermit 9 

1 9 5 1
4A Lubbock 14. Baytown 12 
3A Breckenndge 20, Temple 14 
2A Arlington 7. Waco La Vega 0 
lA  Gidings 25. Newcastle 14

1962
4A Lubbock 12. Baytown 7 
3A Breckenndge 28, Temple 20 
2A Terrell 61. Yoakum 13 
lA  Wink 26. Deer Park 20

1963
4A Houston Lamar 33. Odessa 7 
3A Port Neches 24. Big Spring 13 
2A Huntsville 40. Ballinger 6 
lA  Ranger 34. Luling 21

1964
4A Abilene 14, Houston Austin 7 
3A Breckenndge 20. Pod Neches 7 
2A Phillips 21, Killeen 1J 
lA  Deer Park 26. Altiany 6 

196 6
4A Abilene 33. Tyler 13 
3A Port Neches 20. Garland 14 
2A StamfonJ 34. Hillsboro 7 
lA  Deer Park 7. Slmnett 7 (tie)

1966
4A Abilene 14, Corpus Chnsti Ray 0 
3A Garland 3, Nederland 0 
2A Stamford 34, Hillsboro 7 
lA  Stinnett 35, Hondo 13 

1987
4A Highland Park 21. Pod Arthur 9 
3A Nederland 20. Sweetwater 7 
2A Terrell 41, Brady 6 
lA  Mad 7. White Oak 7 

196 6
4A Wichita Falls 48. Pasadena 6 
3A Breckenndge 42. Kingsville 14 
2A Stamford 23, Angleton 0 
lA White Deer 44. Elgin 22 

1969
4A Corpus Chnsti Ray 20. Wichita Falls 6 
3A Breckenndge 20. Cleburne 20 (lie)
2A Stamford 19, Brady 14 
lA  Katy 16, Sundown 6

1960
4A Corpus Chnsti Miller 13. Wichita Falls 6 
3A Brownwood 26. Pori Lavaca 6 
2A Denver City 26. BelNille 21 
lA  Albany 20. Crosby 20

1961
4A Wichita Falls 21. Galena Park 14 
3A Dumas 6. Nederland 0 
2A Donna 28. Quanah 21 
lA  Albany 18. Hull Dalsetta 12

1962
4A San Antonio Brackenndge 30. Borger 26

3A Dumas 14. Pharr 3 
2A JacKsboro 52. Rockdale 0 
lA  Rotan 39. Ingleside 6

196 3
4A Garland 17. (Corpus Christi Miller 9 
3A Corsicana 7. Pharr 0 
2A Rockwall 7. Houston Dulles 6 
lA  Petersburg 20. Cieorge West 12

1 9 6 4
4A Garland 26. (*alena Park 21 
3A Palestine 24. San Marcos 15 
2A Palacios 12. Martin 0 
lA Archer City 13. Ingleside 6 

196 6
4A Odessa Perrruan 11, San Antonio Lee 6 
3A Brownwood 14. Bridge City 0 
2A Plano 20. Edna 17 
lA Willis Point 14. White Deer 0

1966
4A San Angelo 21. Spring Branch 14 
3A Bridge City 30. McKinney 6 
2A Sweeny 29. Granbury 7 
lA  Sonora 40. Schulenberg 14

1967
4A Austin Reagan 20. Abilene Cooper 19 
3A Brownwood 36, El Campo 12 
2A PlarX) 27, San Antonio Randolph 8 
lA  Tidehaven 7, Clifton 6

1968
4A Austin Reagan 17. Odessa Permian 11 
3A Lubbock Estacado 14. Refugio 0 
2A Daingerfield 7. Lufkin Dunbar 6 
lA  Sonora 9. Poth 0

1969
4A Wichita Falls 28. San Antonio Lee 20 
3A Brownwood 34. West Columbia 16 
2A Iowa Park 31. Klein 14 
lA  Mart 28. Sonora 0

1970
4A Austin Reagan 21. Odessa Permian 14 
3A Brownwootl 14, Cuero 0 
2A Refugio 7. Iowa Park 7 (tie) 
lA  Sonora 45. Wlugerville 6

1971
4A San Antonio Lee 28. Wichila falls 27 
3A Plano 21. Gregory Portland 20 
2A JacksbofO 20, Rosebud-Lotl 14 
lA  Bart>ers Hill 3, Sonora 3 (tie)

1972
4A Odessa Permian 37. Baytown Sterling 7
3A Uvalde 33, Lewisville 27
2A Boling 20. Rockwall 0
lA  Sctiulenberg 14. Clarendon 10
B Chilton 6. WimJttiufst 0
8 Man Goree 28. Hamid 24
6M an 0  Brien 60 Jerrell 14

1973
4A Tyler 21. Austin Reagan 14 
3A Cu<*ro 21. Mount Pleasant 7 
2A Friendswood 28. Hooks 15 
lA  Troup 28. Vega 7 
B Big SaruJy 25. Rule 0 
8 Man Goree 52. La Pryor 22 
6M an Cherokee 43. Marathon 12

1974
4A Brazuswood 22. Mesquite 12 
3A Cuero 19. Gainesville 7 
2A Newton 56, Spearman 26 
lA  Grapeland 19. Aledo 18 
B Big Sandy 0. Celina 0  (tie)
8 Man Follett 28. La Pryor 22 
6-Man Marathon 60. Cherokee 58

1975
4A Port Neches 20. Odessa Permian 10 
3A Ennis 13. Cuero lU  
2A La Grange 27. Ctui.lress 6 
lA  DeLeon 28. Schu'entierg 15 
B Big Sandy 26. Groon. 2 
8M an Leakey 32. FoHett 14 
6 Man Cherokee 40, Marathon 26

1976
4A San Antonio Churrtiill 10, Temple <)
3A Beaumont HetM*rt 35, Gamesville 7 
2A Rockdale 23. (3iildress 6 
lA  Dartyers Hill 17, DeLeon 8 
B Gorrnon 18, Ben Bolt 6 
6M<*n Marathon 62. M.»y If '

1977
4A Plano 13. Port Nectu’s Groves D )
3A Ok kinson 40, Brownwood 2H 
2A Wylie 22. Bellville 14 
lA  East Bernard 27. Seagr.ives 10 
B Wheeler 35, lone Oak 13 
6 Man Way 42. Marattum

1978
4A Spring Branrii Stratford 29 Pl<»nn 13
3A Brownwood 21. Gairi»‘Sville 12
2A Sealy 42. Wylie 2it
lA  Chine Springs 42. letmgton 3
B Union Hill 14, Wh»n-ler 7
6M an Ctrefoker- 20, < (itlof f 'e n le r/^

1979
4A Temple 28 Hiniston Mr-rnotial 6 
3A Mt Kinryey 20. Bay CHy 7 
2A V «n «‘5. W fi" go» 0 
lA  Hu'i Daisett.r . 8 ( tuna Springs 18 
0  Wlieeier 3 J. H.gh lsl,ir,d 21 
6M<rn Milford ^ I'o'n.r Cmifei 34

1980
5A Ork-ssa Permian 18 Port Arfliui Jeflrason 1 J 
4A Huirtsville 1 0 , i'.eis O 
3A Pittstroig 1 J, Var. VIei e 2 
2A Pilot Point O T dr-h,iv. f. 0 <f'e) 
lA  V.jiley View R lokm C'.

6  Man Milfor t U H.gl.land 10 
1961

5A Lake Highlands 10, Houstor, 'r.»tr".
4A Bf'»wnw«'<’ I . 4 W'llnwridgr' 0 
3A C »mr*ri >n i . in f 
2A Pilot Point i2 <i.irnsf'’i t'

. lA  Brernond 1. . Wn i- 0 
6 Man Wtritfi.ma' • W " >' i f  

1982
5A nr*aumonl W» si (Po oK 21, Hurst Brdl lO 
4A Willowndgr' 2.'. hofsi’ .ma 1 7 
3A Refugio 22. I ittlrdirdd 21 
2A f aslland ?8, F ,»st Bernard 6 
lA  Union Hill 13. hosm e O

6  Man Highland 60. MuMin 13

1983
5A Converse Judson 25. Midland Lee 21 
4A Bay City 30. Lubbock Estacado 0 
3A Daingerfield 42. Sweeny 0 
2A Boyd 16. Groveton 8 
lA  Knox City 27. Bremond 20 
6Man Higfiland 67. Moiella 50

1984
5A (Odessa Penman 21. Beaurriont Frertch 21 
4A Oenison 27, Tornball 13 
3A Medina Valley 21. Daingerfield 13 
2A Groveton 38. Panhandle 7 
lA  Mur>day 13, Union Hill 0 
6  Man Jayton 44. May 28

1985
5A Houston Yates 37. Odessa Permian 0 
4A Sweetwater 17. Tornball 7 
3A Daingerfield 47, Cuero 22 
2A Electra 29, Groveton 13 
lA  Goldtbwaite 24. Runge 7 
6  Man Jayton 64. Christoval 14

1986
5A Plano 24, La Marque 7 
4A West Orange Stark 21. McKinney 9 
3A Jefferson 24, Cuero 0 
2A Shiner 18, Mari 0 
lA  Burkevilk 33. Tfifockmorlon 7 
6  Man Fort Hancock 50, Christoval 36 

1967
5A F^ano 28. Houston Stratford 21 
4A West Orange Stark 17, Rockwall 7 
3A Cuero 14, Mi.Gregor 6 
2A Loerna 8. Refugio 7 
lA  Wheeler 23, Brerrxjnd 21 
6  Man Lofin 58. Welinran 30

1988
5A D<3llas Carter 31. Converse Judson 14 
4A Pans 31. West Orange Stark 13 
3A Southlake Carroll 42. Navasota 8 
2A Corrigan Caitiden 35, Quanah 14 
lA  White Deer 14. Flatonia 13 
6  Man Fort H.jncix k 76, Zepftyr 30

1989
5A Odessa Permian. 28. Aldinc 14
4A Tyler Chaptd Hill 14. AAM Consolidated 0
3A Mexia 22, Vernon 21
2A Groveton 20, Lorena 13
lA  Tfiorndale 42, Sudan 24
6 Man Fort Hancock 48. Jaylon^irard 24

1990
5A Dig School Marshall 21. Converse Judson 19
5A Regular Si.tiool Aldine 27. Arlington Lamar 10
4A Wiimer Hufcliins 19. Austin Westlake 7
JA Vernon 41. Crockett 20
2A Groveton 25. Oe Leon 19
lA  Dadlett 3G, Munday 28
6 M.in Foit Huncoi k 66. Cfuistoval 1 7

1991
5A Division I Killeen 14. Sugar Land DuHes 30 

Division II Permian 27 SA Marshall 14 
A ^  AAM Lonsoiidaled 35. Carthage .16 
3A Groesl'ei k 7. Burnet 0 
1 A St huh nburg 21. Albany 0 
lA  Mi'uipfiis 21. Oakwoorl 14 
6 Mill. Fort M iMcov.k 64 Christoval 14

1992
5A Division i Converse Judson 52. Euless Trinity 0
5A Division ti D-mple 38. Houston Yates 20
4A W.jVafun hie JH, A&M Consolidated 24
3A Soutfiliike C.iffoll 48. Coldspring 0
2A Si tnile'iinjfg 35, Goldtfiwa te 2l)
lA  g.etlelt i3  Sudan 26
6 W,in P.ii'iftei IHeek f 4. Fort H.Ktroi k 26

1993
5A DiviSK’ii f f nnvt'fse Judson 36. Pl.tno 13 
f)A Division II Lewisville 43. Aldine WacArtFiur 3 7 
4 \ Stephenville 26. La Marque 13 
3A So il'i'ake P.inoll 14, Cuero 6 
2A (lO'dttiwa't* 21. Omaha P<aul Pr'wih 8
1 A Suijai' ‘"'•I l-u ti.otid 0
< \1.iii F’ar II • ' * o'»»k 56 Dell City 28

1994
 ̂ A iJivisiofi I Plano K.Jty 7 

SA Division II lyiei I Fyler 35. An Wr-stl.ikr* 24 
4A slejibe'ivlle 32, I a Marqui’ 17 
lA Se.jiv 36, At'aiit.i 1 

,'A iiiiiilOnA.iit** .0 , S. fuilent'u'g 16 
lA  tti(iin;J,1le J(>, L-awfonl 13 
f 'V .in  Amfiersl f’ t Ali'tonJ 20

1995
A {tivi .ion I Converse ludson 31. Permian 28 

SA la v ' lon <\ *̂ A Roosnvelt 17 f M Mtin us 10 
4A la  M,)fqt)c 3 1 , Denisoi. H 
lA Se.iiv 21 Commee . ?<)

2A (.rhn . f2 Alio 28 
1 A :iiort.a,*le M . Rosaoe 7 
( Man A: ,la 78. M.'tool 4?

1996
‘ ■> vi'.'Ofi lowsville 58, Converse Judson 34 
‘ A D v.aen |i VVestl.ike .‘''S, At'ileoe CoofMO 15 
lA D'V ' on 1 Lii.jpevine i4 Hays ConsoliiLited 19 
4A Divtsitui i| Lf» Marque 34, CkMiison 3 
l\ M ,1-, la ’ sni 2,'

♦ foe 7 
■fen.lha 
WhithaiMl 50

,'A i-.i r  !•; r , ' i  
lA *vfe',Ichors’ 41.
♦ . Mae l.o'df.', • 1 

1997
SA ,) vs  IK  Its 24. longview 3 
SA D'vis'o' II IM  Marcus 53. Alief Hastings 20 
4A Ds sios I \>‘ x ts (afv 37. Corsicana 34 
4A i I . - c'l I .1 Maiqui 1 7, Denison (>
,IA '>• . ’S ( ommoKe 21
2« M m.Sh . i  i  Rugeis 7 
lA i.t P Wtee,*'! ')
I 'S S j’ F'-onlfi (.oulilv 48 Panther Creek 45

. anvlie 24. Converse li.d-,on 
' il M.dlaed D -f  S4. SA Mai Artl.oi 

t (»MiK %(i e 22, Bay (My 0 
■ 11 sfepheevHc 34. la  Marque 7 

' Aledo 1 4. C-uero 7 
,1 f-Jewtoii 2 1 Daingerfield 0 
1 Pavi' Pewitt 28 Rrooksl'ire Rov.ri , 

' I' I eln .1 2 1 , tlysi.jn Fipids 0 
2' Wtii.-eler \  A 

id,11 t 2, Bo'den County 16

HOUSTON (XP) -  LaMarcus 
Franklin ran for two touch
downs and passed for a third as 
Liberty-Eylau routed Mathis 49- 
6 to win the Class 3A Division I 
championship Saturday at the 
Astrodome.

Freeman scored on an 85-yard 
run in the first and a 13-yard 
run in the thir4. He also found 
Brandon Jones with a 55-yard 
touchdown pass in the second.

Jones had scored earlier on a 
76-punt return. That was after 
teammate Ambrose Hunt gave 
the Leopards a 14-0 lead by 
returning a fumble 67 yards for 
a touchdown with 1:26 to play in 
the first.

Jamie Green had two inter
ceptions and also scored on a 47- 
yard run for Liberty Eylau.

Li^t4y-8yla^’B 
M craddenliad a gdthe-hlj 1 141

Division Ititie
rushing yards and a touchdown 
on 25 carries. Franklin rushed 
for 88 yards on six carries.

The Leopards (14-1) outgained 
Mathis (12-3) 468-315 and also 
had 176 return yards.

The Pirates, who moved into 
Leopard territory on eight of 11 
possessions, did not score until 
quarterback Justin Soza foulid 
Ryan Dauphin with an 11-yard 
pass with 40 seconds to play.

The Pirates were led by Troy 
Collavo, who compiled 77 yards 
rushing and 96 total yards.

The Leopards ran only 19 
offensive plays during the first 
half but led 34-0 by the break.

After the Leopards’ first pos
session netted only one first

down, Mathis drove ,io tho 
Leopard 35 before *thd 'drive 
stalled. After a punt Liberty- 
Eylau took over at the 20.

After a five-yard penalty, 
Franklin faked a handoff, cut 
down the right side and turned 
upfleld and raced untouched to 
the end zone to give the 
Leopards the lead for good.

The Pirates drove to the 
Liberty-Eylau 36 on their next 
possession when Collavo failed 
to come up with the pitch on a 
sweep to the right side. Hunt 
picked up the loose ball and 
raced 67 yards for the score. 
John Michael Mitchell’s point 
after gave the Leopards a 14-0 
lead.

Jones’ punt return with 11:26 
to play in the half made it 21-0.

Continued from page 8A

the Rebels recovered at the 
Eisenhower 31 on the game’s 
second play. Midland Lee 
scored seven plays later on a 1- 
yard run by Allen Griffith.

Griffith appeared to fumble 
the ball away on his TD run but 
the officials ruled he had 
already crossed the goal line.

Eisenhower then lost two 
good scoring chances in the sec
ond quarter. The Eagles had the 
ball at the Midland Lee 32 after 
a Benson fumble. But
Henderson’s pass into the end- 
zone was intercepted by T.J. 
Glover.

Eisenhower defensive end 
Eddie Brown set up another 
good scoring opportunity when 
he intercepted a screen pass 
and returned it to the Midland 
Lee 8. But the Rebels’ defense 
threw Henderson for consecu
tive losses before Kody 
Matthews returned an intercep
tion 55 yards to the Eisenhower 
•12.

Benson, who had 26 yards 
rushing up to that point, car
ried eight straight times and 
scored from the 1 for a 14-0 
Midland Lee halftime lead.

The Rebels drove 62 yards on 
the first possession of the sec
ond half for a 21-0 lead on 
Benson’s 36-yard TD burst off 
tackle.

Midland Lee recovered the 
ensuing kickoff when kicker 
Michael Wynn drilled a line 
drive off of Eisenhower’s 
Vernon Hudson, who had 
turned his back to the kick. 
Benson capped the drive with 
his touchdown from two yards 
out and the Rebels led 28-0.

Eisenhower needed only three 
plays to cut the deficit to 28-14.

After Smith went 69 yards up 
the middle for a touchdown, 
Eisenhower recovered the ensu
ing kickoff on the Midland Lee 
13 when Rebels players just 
watched a pooch kick bounce 
around instead of covering it.

Henderson’s 3-yard touch

down run pulled the Eagles 
within two touchdowns and 
appeared to shift momentum 
their way.

Benson then deflated the rally 
when he caught a screen pass at 
his ankles, broke two tackles 
and outran the Eagles defense 
78 yards to the endzone.

“We have to tackle him,” 
Carson said. “He’s a great back, 
but we play great backs every 
week”

Eisenhower pulled to within 
35-21 when Henderson found 
Ruben Burrell streaking behind 
the Midland Lee defense for a 
51-yard scoring pass with 7:46 
left.

It proved too little, too late. 
Midland Lee drove 60 yards for 
its final touchdown on Benson’s 
5-yard scoring run with 2:18 to 
play. 1
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A.  R.
Baluch, M.D.

Diplomate Aiiierican 
Buaril of Internal 

Medio im*

O ff ic e  l<»eated 
1 5 0 1  W . H i l l  P la c e  

B ig  S p r in g ,  T e x a s

•Chest Pain
♦Endocrinology
•Heart
•Lung Disorders 
•Arthritis ’

•D iabetes 

•C holesterol 

•Stom ach 

•Allergy Testing 

•Physical Therapy

•Hypertension
•Cardiovascular
•Kidney
•Holter Screening 
•Stress Testing

Hours: 8:00 AM-5:00 PM • Monday-Friday 
915-264-0033 or 915-264-0038

Ck)mpfBSSion pads absotb shock to cushion the foot.

Comfortable & Durable 
Available In Many Styles, 

Colors, & Sizes. In Lace Up 
Or Pull On In Steel Or Soft Toe

WOUrERINE

Expect the best.
TCA Cable TV has becom e a 
part of Cox Communications 
to bring you more advances in 
entertainment and 
communications services.

EXPECT BIG SAVINGS!
Get Your First Month of COK C a b le  I N C L U D I N G

IN S T A L L A T IO N
for just $44.99

Featuring

DOZENS of our best
cab le  networks and

T
I

SAVE 
OVER 1 

$ 4 0 .0 0  ’
DURING THE NEXT J  

3 MONTHS 4
t  K m .  — I

keep Cox for the 2nd 
& 3rd months for only $29.99 C O

PER MONTH C O MMU N I C A T I O N S
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B iQ SPRIt4Q F
Sunday, Dec

M R  1 4
RCSULTMMuncttonel

Arrow A iirtfM ton 6-2. Am 
C M 8 0 .B 8 lo ve rK C 9 lM i 
MOM 6-2. MMonry
Name (unoppoMd) ftO; N 
Mutic 584. Amerlcvi StM 
970: N  tc tMm MrtM 
Afwrtcan 9 M t  Bonk 109 
hdcp loom gorno Sponky'o 
DtoAjncttonal 893; N  hdcp 
OtoAjrvOonol 2040. Big 
game man Jackie Lecroy 
Jaeon Brown 214: hi ec ee 
Joe A Rodriquez 651. Jei 
game men Rueeeil Perks 
Jaeon Brown 261: hi hdcp 
753. RusseM Perks 746. Ti 
women Joyoee Davis 24 
McMurtray 192: hi sc sens 
PatOe HiM 589. Csthy Md 
woman Petbe HiH 279. Joyi 
242. Pat Cypert 242; hi h( 
697. Cathy McMurtrey 694 

STANOINGSBig Spnr« 
78-24. Spankys 71-35. i 
Steakhouae 6^49. BSi 62 
Amertcen StMe Bank 58- 
Stars 54-58. Siow Starter 
4963. MOM 44 «8 . Our Gi

W O K  14
RCSULTSMeson's Colh 

4. CoRums Rlataurant ov 
ovar O'Oanial Trucking 8  
AtuomoOva 80 : N sc s« 
Kemady 658. JaeWa Lei 
Kermady 279, JaraM Burgi 
sc team series Trio Puais: 
Colkims Reataurant 2743; 
1053. Bob Brock Ford l a  
hdcp series Tarry Davit 7; 
Burgess 713: hi hdcp gar 
Burgess 294, Fk)rancio 
senes Trio Fuels 3365. Be 
Restaurant 3253: hi hdcp 
Bob Brock Ford 1183. O’C

STANDING&Trk) Fuels 
CoNums Restaurant 6844 
4864. O’Daniel Trucking < 
39-73. Burgess Automotiv

pm POPPERS 
WEEK 14

RESULT8Rose Barber 
(»as *N" Grub over Perco C 
by Randy over Health Foo 
ovar Kuykendall 7-1, 
Restaurant 80 : hi sc si 
Vekna Campbell 502; f 
211. Alma Posey 193: hi 
by Randy 1940. Rose Ba 
game Hair Designs by Ra 
656: hi hdcp senes Bema 
64 l; hi hdcp game Sheila 
231: hi hdcp teem senes 
Gas 'N* Grub 2360: hi hi 
by Randy 819. Gas G

STANDI N08Roee Barb 
by Randy 62-50, Parco (  
Grub 6062. Guy's Reatm 
58. L&M Propartlas 5 
KuykandaN 4567, Health

WEDNESDAY tm iK IR S  
WEEK 13

RESULTS-Scaltach bac 
over ( ^ s t  80 . Monistat! 
over Allans Furniture 80, 
Devils 4-4; hi sc senes 1 
653. Rafael Frausto 652: 
251. Tony Saldana 246. 
team senes Scaltech 285 
2707: hi sc team game 
Scaltech 946; hi hdcp 
Heath Cartile 693. Tom C 
Patterson 265. Rafael Fr 
262: hi hdcp team sen 
3070. Eye Ball Records 3 
Ball Records 1174. Scaiti

STANDir^S-Spades 
Scaltech 60-44, Metal Me 
48. Looney Tunes 56-48 
Records 42 72. SWCID 3i

WEDNESDAY STRIKERS 
WEEK 14

RCSULTS6ye Ball Rec 
Monistat 5 over Spade: 
Ghost 80. Dust Devils oi 
Metal Mart 82 : hi sc sen< 
Bogard 611. Ray (^ber 
Bogard 267. Jerald Burge 
sc team senes Oust D 
3 4 b 2 S M 4 M * 4 8 B rtM  
Dikst Devils 9(X). Dust 
Haach Cartiie._725. H 
Cervantes 663; hi hdc( 
Heath Cartile 259. David I 
senes Allans Furniture 
Tur>es 2658; hi hdcp tea 
Furniture 1026. Spades ;

STANDINGS-Oust De< 
Allans Furniture 64-48. S  
50. Metal Mart 6CF52. L 
Records 4864. SWCID 4

VA COUPLES 
WEEK 13

RESULTS-Fourteen ov 
Misfits 80. Untouable D 
BSI over NFS 82. The 0 
Seven over Sex Pistols 
Undecided 80. Thirteen 
over Fifteen 80; hi sc tc 
Eight 2025. The Oream< 
Bette’s Bandits 743, ! 
senes men Joe Krug ( 
Richard Robertson 602: 
256, Abe Yanez 242. 
woman Irene Jackson 59 
Brumley 513: hi sc gam 
Lavonne Brumley 196, Ir 
series Seven 2757. Four 
hdcp team game Sever 
Fourteen 941; hi hdcp s 
785. Joe Kfxjg 776. Roy 
men Jim (^th er 300, k 
hi hdcp series women ¥ 
718. Irene Jackson 7 If 
Parnsh 284, Carol Smith

STAN0ING8£ight 6 8 ' 
42. Winrvers 5945. The i 
Dogs 5846. Hoot Ovis ! 
BSi 54-50. Do's ar>d Di 
Three 52 52. Seven 50-! 
4361. Sex Pistols 4163

LAOlU MAJOR 
WEEK 13

RESULT&Rocky’s 80 
8. Cline Construction 2 
Witches of the West 26. 
See Monkey Do 26. A&i 
4, Pack-Sender 44. das 
0. Day & Day Builders 2 
Cement Construction 2-< 
Neighbors Auto Sales 8« 
game Big Spring Music 
677. Campbell Clement 
senes Big Spring Musk 
Barber Glass & Mirror 18 
(^ass & Mirror 907. C  
879. RolLffHope 877; 
Glass A Mirror 2536. C 
2513. Roll-NHope 2511 
224. Nana Cruz 220. X 
Joyces Davis 620. Nena 
hi hdcp game Nena Cn. 
Kathy A Willis 260; hi 
Kathy A WHks 682. Irene

LAOm MAJOR 
WEEK 14

RESULTSCime Const 
26. Wicked Witches ol 
Qraian House Photogra 
Rainbow Brite 26. Best 
AAB Farms 82. Monks 
Sander 8 2 . Campbell 
Neighbors Auto Sales l 
Hope 26. Barber Glaa 
Builders 8 ^ ; hi sc team 
Western 680. Big Spring 
Peck-Sender 1991. Bi| 
Western 1912; hi hdcp 
Green House Photograpi 
hdcp team series Pack

Bob’s Custi
409 Ea

Decemb
Garage D 
Chrtotmaa 
1/3 HP 1 

w /rad lo  
safety

C a llB

267
iBatallSpac
oaolattnc' 
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I ()l \ 1  Bow 1 i\(. l\l SL I 1 s Alien, Carter may vie for final spot on
neSULTMielurKittanai vmt Our Qang » 0 .  Mg 

Spring MuMc 9 m  Timim i  O990i 6-2. SpWiiv's om  
Arrow iMMpmttnn 6-2. Amertoen State Bank om  ABar 
Can BO. BSi om  KC StaaiMom a 6-2. Loan Start om  
MOM 6-2. RiBid Mttorwy cwar Slow Startort 6-2. No 
Name (unoppoaad) 60; N  ac team garna Mg Spring 
Mualc 564. Awartcan State Bank SBl. Rapid Maaonry 
570: hi ac team aartaa Mg Spring Mualc 173S. 
m m ^  Staia Bank 1607. Rapid Maaonry 1606: N 
hdcp team gama Spaniqt'a 731. TknalaM 0atl6^ 710, 
DtaRmcttonal 693: hi hdcp team aanaa Spartqrt 2063. 
DloMv:0onal 2046. Mg Spring Mute 2017: N  ac 
gama man Jadua Lacroy 243. ioa A Rodrlquat 233. 
Jaaon Brown 214: hi ac aanat man iaeWa laiproy 686. 
Joa A Rodnquaz 651. Jarak) Burgaaa 583; N hdcp 
gama man Ruaaall Parka 269. Joa A Rodrtquar 267. 
Jaaon Brown 261: hi hdcp aanaa man Joa A Rodriquai 
753. Ruaaall Parks 746. Tony Spaart  734; N  ac aima 
woman Joyoaa Davia 246. Pattta HM 243. Cathy 
McMurtfoy 192: hi ac aanaa woman Joyces Ornm 607. 
PatOa HM 5B9. Cathy McMurtray 550: hi hdcp gama 
woman PatOa HM 279. Joycaa OaMa 270. Garry Hattlay 
242. Pat Cypart 242; hi hdcp aanaa woman Pattia HM 
697, Cathy McMurtray 694. Garry Hartlay 683.

STANOINQSBig Sprite Muac 84-28. DIalunctionai 
78-24. Spankys 7135. Rapid Maaonry 6645. KC 
Staakhouse 6349. BSI 6346. Timalaaa DaaiT' 6161. 
Amarican State Bank 56-54. No Nama 56-56. Loan 
Stars 54-56. Slow Starters 5062. Arrow Rafrigaratlon 
4063. MOM 4468. Our Gar« 4468. Alloy Cats 37 75.

MKNS MAJOR 
W O K  14

ReSULT&Maaon'a Coilactablea tied Parka i^ancy 4  
4. Coiuma Rlataurant om  BSI 60. Bob Brock Ford 
0̂  O'Oanlal Trucking 60 . Trio Fuala over Burgaaa 
AtuomoOwa 60: hi ac aarlaa Tarry Oavia 672. Ray 
Kamady 658. Jackie Lacroy 648: hi ac gama Ray 
Karviady 279. JaraM Burgess 268. Tarry DaMa 248: hi 
sc team aarlaa Trio hm% 2933. Bob Brock Ford 2773 
CoNuma Restaurant 2743; hi ac team game Too Fuala 
1053. Bob Brock Ford 1003. O'Damel Trucking 989: hi 
hdcp aerlaa Tarry Da^la 738. Tommy Scott 723. Jerald 
Bufgaas 713: hi hdcp gama Ray Kannady 294. Jarak) 
Burgaaa 294. Floraiicio Hawtty 27B; N hdcp team 
aanaa Tno Fuala 3365. Bob Brock Ford 3313. Collums 
Raataurant 3253: hi hdcp taam gama Tno Fuala 1197, 
Bob Brock Ford 1183. O'Oanlal Trucking 1155.

STANOINGSTrto Fuala 8428. Parka AgerKy 7141. 
CoNuma Restaurant 6644. Bob Brock Ford 62-50. BSI 
4664. O'Daniel Trucking 4468. Mason's CoUactables 
39-73. Burgess Automotive 32-80

PINPOPFBRt 
W O K  14

RESULT&Rose Barber Shop over Doue Chicks 62, 
Gas *N* Grub over Perco Care Center 62 . Hair Designs 
by Randy over Health Food Store 62, L&M Properties 
over Kuykendall 7-1. Bowl-A-Rama over Guy's 
Restaurant 60: hi sc senes Bemadine Saaly 581, 
Velma Campbell 502: hi sc game Bemadine Saaly 
211. Alma Posey 193: hi sc team senes Hair O e s^s  
by Randy 1940. Rose Barber Shop 1884: hi sc team 
game Hair Designs by Randy 673. Rose Barber Shop 
658; hi hdcp senes Bemadine Saaly 641, Sheila Welch 
6 4 l; hi hdcp game Sheila Welch 252. Bemadine Sealy 
231; hi hdcp team aanaa Hair Designs by Randy 2378. 
Gas 'N* Grub 2360: hi hdcp taam game Hair D a s i^  
by Rvidy 819. Gas Grub 811.

STANOiNGSRoaa Barber Shop 72-40. Hair Ootids 
by Randy 62-50. Perco Cara Canter 60-52. Gas ”N' 
Grub 6 0 ^ .  Guy's Restaurant 5953. Dixie Chicks 54 
58. L&M Properties 54-58. Dowl-a-Rama 52-60. 
KuykandaN 4567, Health Food Store 42-70.

WBONCBOAV 8TRMBIIB 
W O K  13

RESULT6Scaltech bad Spades 44. Looney Tunes 
over Ghost 60. Monistat 5 over SWCID 60. Metal Mart 
over Allans Furrutura 60. Eye Ball Records tied Oust 
Devils 4-4; hi sc senes Tom Cruz 687. Jackie Lecroy 
653, Rafael Frausto 652: hi ac game Jimmie R. Wood 
251. Tony Saldana 246. Scotty Patterson 243: hi ac 
team series Scaltech 2853. Spades 2710. Oust Devils 
2707: hi sc team game Scaltech 992. Spades 962. 
Scaltech 946: hi hdcp senes Rafael Frausto 748. 
Heath Canile 693, Tom Cruz 687; hi hdcp game Scotty 
Patterson 265, Rafael Frausto 263. Jimmie R. Wood 
262: hi hdcp team senes Scaltech 3135. Spedes 
3070. Eye Ball Records 3036: hi hdcp team game Eye 
Ball Records 1174. Scaltech 1086. Spades 1082.

STANDlNG6Spades 7628. Oust Devils 74 30. 
Scaltech 6044. Metal Mart 5846. Allans Furniture 56 
48. Looney Tunes 56-46. Monistat 5 56-48. Eye Ball 
Records 42 72. SWCID 3866. Ghost 0-104.

WBONUOAY STRIKERS 
WEBK14

RESULTS-€ye Ball Records over Looney Tunes 62. 
Monistat 5 over Spades 62 . Allans Furniture over 
Ghost 60. Dust Devils over Scaltech 62 . SWCID over 
Metal Mart 62 : hi sc senes Jerak) Burgess 699. Aaron 
Bogard 611. Ray Guberrez 602; hi sc game Aaron 
Bogard 267. Jerald Burgess 240. Ray Gutierrez 233: hi 
K  learn senes Oust Oevits 2574, Allans Furniture 
2402PMMMiBaaBiB8HM ac teem ganur^ggMifrMtt. 
DUsi Devils 900, Oust Devils 886: hi hdcp series 
HbBlh Carlile..J25. Jerald Burgess 705. Victor 
Cervantes 663; hi hdcp game Aaron Bogard 278, 
Heath Canile 259. David Blackshear 253; hi hdcp team 
senes Allans Furniture 2993. SWCID 2863. Looney 
Tunes 2858: hi hdcp team game SWCID 1074. Allans 
Furniture 1026. Spades 1024.'

STANOINGS-Oust Devils 80-32. Spades 78-34, 
Allans Furniture 64-48. Scaltech 62 50. Monistat 5 62 
50. Metal Mart 6652. Looney Tunes 5654. Eye Ball 
Records 48 «4 . SWCID 44-68. Ghost 6112.

VA COUPLES 
W O K  13

RE$ULT6Fourteen over Eight 53. Winners over 
Misfits 60. Untouable Dogs over Bette's Bandits 62. 
BSI over 62. The Dreamers over Hoot Owls 60. 
Seven over Sex Pistols 60. Do's and Don ts over 
Undecided 60. Thirteen over Three 62. Lighthouse 
over Fifteen 60: hi sc team senes Sex Pistols 2045. 
E l ^  2025. The Dreamers 1997; hi sc team game 
Bette's Barxlits 743. Seven 693. Eight 692; hi sc 
senes men Joe Krug 623. Randy Robertson 620. 
Richard Robertson 602; hi sc game men Jim Gaither 
256. Abe Yaoez 242. Joe Krug 234; hi sc senes 
women Irene Jackson 554. Jan Graham 523. Lavoone 
Brumley 513: hi sc game women Irene Jackson 197, 
Lavoone Brumley 196. Irene Yanez 190: hi hdcp team 
senes Seven 2757. Fourteen 2699. Winners 2676: hi 
hdcp team game Seven 972. Bette's Bandits 963, 
Fourteen 941. hi hdcp senes men Richard Robertson 
765. Joe Krug 776. Roy Escobar 746: hi hdcp game 
men Jim Gaither 300. Joe Krug 285. Abe Yaoez 278: 
hi hdcp senes women Kim Parrish 785. Irene Yanez 
718. Irene Jackson 716; hi hdcp game women Kim 
Parnsh 284. Carol Smith 274. Sam Horton 265- 

STANDlNGSEight 6539. NFS 6440. Lighthouse 62 
42. Winoefs 5945. The Dreamers 5846. Untouchable 
Dogs 5846. Hoot Owls 5648. Bette's Barxlits 5648. 
BSI 5450, Do's and Don'ts 52-52. Fourteen 52-52. 
Three 52 52. Seven 5954. Undecided 44-60, Thirteen 
4361. Sex Pistols 4163. Misfits 4064. Fifteen 32 72.

UUME8 MAJOR
w m  u

RESULTSRocky's 86. Green House Ptx)tography O 
8. Cline Construction 26, Dream Team 62. Wicked 
Witches of the West 26. Big Spnng Music 62. Monkey 
See Monkey Do 26. A&B Farms 62 . Rairibow Bnte 4  
4. Psck-Serider 44. Casa BlarKa 08. Best Western 8 
0. Day & Day Builders 26. Roll N-Hope 62 , Campbell 
Cement Construction 26. Barber Glass & Mirror 62. 
Neighbors Auto Sales 62. BowLA-Rama 26: hi sc team 
game Big Spnng Music 716. Barber Glass & Mirror 
677. Campbell Cement Construction 645; hi sc team 
senes B ^  Spring Music 2050. Dream Teem 1857. 
Barber Glass & Mirror 1846; hi hdcp team game Barber 
Glass & Mirror 907, Campbell Cement Construction 
879, Roli-f4Hope 877; hi hdcp team senes Barber 
Glass A Mirror 2536. Campbell Cement Construction 
2513. RolLNHope 2511; hi sc game Barbara Stanley 
224. Nena Cruz 220. Joycee Davis 212; hi sc senes 
Joyeee Davis 620. Nena Cruz 545. Irene Jackson 544; 
M hdcp game Nena Cruz 279. Barbara Stanley 270. 
Kathy A Willis 260: hi hdcp series Nena Cruz 722, 
Kathy A WHks 682. Irene Jackson 682.

LACMO MAJOR 
W O N  14

RESUlTS6Hne Construction 62 . Big Spnng Music 
26. Wicked Witches of the West 44. Rocky's 44. 
Green House Photography 44, Dream Team 44. 
Rainbow Brite 26. Best Western 62 . Casa Blarwa 26. 
AAB Farms 62. Monkey See Monkey Do 26. Pack 
SarxJtr 6 2 . Campbell Cement Construction 26. 
Net^ibors Auto Sales 62. Bowl-ARame 62. Rob-N 
Hope 26. Barber Glass A Mirror 08 . Day A Day 
Builders hi sc team game Pack Sender 722. Best 
iAiestem 680. Big Spring Music 671: hi sc team series 
Pack-Sender 1991. Big Spring Music 1932. Best 
western 1912; hi hdcp teem game Pack-Serxler 921. 
Green House Photography 902. Best Western 885: hi 
hdcp team series Pack-Serxler 2588. Best Western

2527, Rainbow BrAs 2924; M as Mtohaal HuN 
236. Kathryn Samar 226. Mwy E M  221; N ac aartaa 
Kathryn Samar 802. Joycaa DoM 944. Mlchaai HiNI 
535; N  hdcp f « n t  Mary EMa 262. Kitvyn iamar 277, 
Michaat HuN 271; hi hdcp aarlaa Katwyn Samar 758. 
Mauraan MRchaM 698. Kryaha Biatrtin 687.

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
409 East 3rd St.

December Special
Garage Door Openers 
C h rlttm a t for M om & Dad 
1/3 HP L iftm aste r 

w /rad io  co n tro ls  & 
safety  sen so rs

‘239.95
C a ll B o b  & J a n

267-5811
bM laU Spw ial thru  12/23/M 

I mdatiiig electric, plus tax 
Door B tp a tn  Extra

aeSULTS^ BwaM , Amo t M  ASa PoM n, 4-4, 
Tou#i Aa Nads over GbcNnan Armory 50 , Santa H  
Sarxhnches over AHan't Fumitufa 80. BowiARama 
ovar WGAS 50. Partee OnHir« ovar Four Way Qm 50; 
ta ac Bwna Data Pittman 299: htac aartaa Dale Pttimsn 
680; hi hdcp game Dmed Hobba 265; N hdcp senes 
David Hobbs 743; M ac tamn gsma iu ifm i Jkito 849; 
hi hdcp taam gsma AAB PoMNna 886: N sc team 
aartaa BurBass Auto 2462: hi hdcp laam senes Santa 
Fa SarxJwiches 2502.

STANOINGBSvita Fe SandwkMc 72-32. Burgess 
Auto 71-33. Allan's Furniture 5440. Partae DnWr« 61 
43. BowLARama 5546. Qlickman Armory 5649. AAB 
Polokne 4556, Four Way Qm 4262. To u ^  Aa Nalls 38- 
65. WGAS 1094.

MBN9CAPR0CK

R£SULT6GlK;kman Armory over Partae DrtNing 62. 
AAB Poleline over Santa Fe Sandwtchei  62 . WQAS 
over T o u ^  As Nails 62. Four Way Gin over Burfass 
Auto 62 . Bowl-ARama over ANan's FumRure 50: hi sc 
game Jim Nipp 249. hi sc series Chits Sptvay 083. N 
hdcp game Chns Spivey 264. M hdcp lertet Chris 
S p i ^  741: hi sc team game Burgess Auto 839: hi 
h ^  team game Paitee DnHing 878: hi ac taam aenes 
Partee^bnllmg 2342: hi hdcp taam senas GNckman 
Armory 2518.

STANDlNGSSanta Fe Sarxlwiches 7438. Burgess 
Auto 73-39. BowLARams 6546. Allan's Fumitura 6 4  
48. Partee Onilmg 6349. Glickman Armory 6161. AAB 
Polelme 5458. Four Way Gin 4564. To u ^  Aa Nads 41 
71. WGAS 1696

TUCB5AY COUPLES 
WEEK 19

RESULTS The Four S's over A Timetest Design 80. 
Canos Restaurant over Double R Cattle Co. 62. Tonn 
Cleaners over Cowboy’s 62 . Ups A Dowr« over White 
Motor Co. Stanton 62. Nix Dirt Daubers over Handson 
Appitarxie Servxe 62. Parks Agency. Inc. tied Rosie's 
Gun Shop Loraine 44; hi sc game man Junior Barber 
237; hi sc game women Joycee D ^ s  210: hi sc senes 
man Junior Barber 635: hi sc senes woman Joycee 
Davis 552: hi hdcp game men Vance M cCrt^ 298: hi 
hdcp game women Jerilyn Wilkerson 261: hi hdcp 
senes men David Cruz 706: hi hdcp senes women 
Lanelle Witt 655; hi sc team game Double R Cattle Co. 
724; hi hdcp team game Nix Dirt Daubers 916: hi sc 
team senes Double R Cattle Co. 2035: hi hdcp team 
series Nix Dirt Daubers 2557.

STANDINGS White Motor Co. Stanton 7641. Parks 
Agency. Inc. 74 46. Ups A Downs 6654. A Timeless 
Design 6654. Double R Cattle Co. 6456. The Four S's 
6456. Carlos' Restaurant 6060. Nix Dirt Daubers 54 
66. Hardison Appliarx:e Service 5161. Cowboy's 50- 
70. Rosie's Gun Shop Loraine 4476. Tonn Cleaners 
4672.

Jho ASSOCIATED PRESS

Officially, three spots remain 
up for grabs on the U.S. 
Olympic basketball team.

Unofficially, only two of them 
are open because one is ear
marked for Grant Hill.

One of the open spots will go 
to a big man, but it won’t be 
Shaquille O’Neal. The Lakers’ 
center said this week that he 
plans to spend his summer with 
his 3-year-old daughter rather 
than commit to a 42-day tour of 
duty with the latest incarnation 
of the Dream Team.

The USA Basketball selection 
committee plans to meet by con
ference call in ecirly January to 
make the selections, and the 
tightest race appears to be in 
the backcourt at the shooting 
guard position.

Based on discussions with 
several members of the 11-man 
selection committee, the con
sensus is that the competition 
may have already been nar
rowed down to Ray Allen vs. 
Vince Carter.

"We’re both top-class citizens 
and world-class athletes,” Allen 
said. “I think I have a little 
more maturity than he does, but 
1 really can’t say who’s the bet
ter player. With he or I, they’ll 
get dynamite guys.’’

Allen’s head-to-head matchup 
against Carter in FYiday night’s 
Bucks-Raptors game was going 
to be watched closely by NBA

vice president Rod Thorn, the 
chairman of the selection com
mittee.

Thom has been lobbying to 
add another shooter ever since 
watching the team play in a 
qualifying tournament last sum 
mer in Puerto Rico.

Of the nine players already on 
the roster, Allan Houston and 
Steve Smith are the only siioot 
ing guards, although point 
guards Jason Kidd, Gary 
Payton and Tim Hardaway can 
all fill that spot.

Tim Duncan, Vin Baker, 
Kevin Garnett and Tom 
Gugliotta are the current big
men.

“We’ve got three sporis to go," 
Thorn said. “We need someone 
who can play center, somebody 
with all-around skills and a 
shooter. There are a lot of play
ers who arc awfully good who 
are still out there.”

O’Neal would have filled the 
need at center, and his with
drawal opens up a spot for a 
true center like Alonzo

Mourning.
“The guy I’d like to see, 

although he probably won’t get 
it because he doesn’t play for a 
high-profile enough team, is 
Antonio McDyess,” said 
Duncan.

Hill, who withdrew from the 
Olympic qualifying team 
because the tournament con
flicted with his wedding, would 
fit the bill for someone with all- 
around skills.

That leaves the I2th spot to a 
shooter.

Pollard
C h e v r o le t - B u ic R 'C a d i l la c  

8r the Big Spring Mall would 
like to make your Christmas 
Shopping a little merrier...

FOR A LIMITED TIMEII
Anyone who purchnsea a new or uaed vehicle will 
receive a $200 gill certificate good a t any of the 

merchanta a t the Big Spring Wall

K ( - < p s l i - l  1 C) IV I I I  :\  
s  1 ( ) ( ) ( )  S l . t > | i | > i i i t i  S p i  

. i t  t h e  IVi<)  S | > i i M < i  [ ' I . i l l  t o  h e  q i \ e i i  

i u , i >  l ) e <  . 2 ( ) l l i .  > o  p i n c h . i s e  l u - c  e s s . i i  

M u s t  h e  I h  \ i s .  o l  . i c p -  

■Nc-c-cl N o t  IVc- I ’ i c - s c - i i l  I o  W i n

See our vehicles on display at the Big Spring Mall

y  'iif liLj
C;;') O

1501 E. 4th St. 
267-7421

T h e  M o s t  I m p o r ta n t  n a m e  O f  Y o u r  V e h ic le

T he P e r fe c t G ift Por C h ristin a s!
and every other day of the year!

Buy Six Months Of The

H E R A L D
AIND GET A

I  FREE! TURKEY* U

Ft o ii i  The Big Spring

Here are the R ules 
' (Ihoro’s alw ays rules)

Upon rccelpl o f pa.M iient In advance for 6 m onths o f the Big 
Spring Herald, you w ill receive a gift certificate for one free 
turkey not to exceed 12 pounds, redeemable at the Big Spring 
HEB only. Tliis promotion is good for new subscriptions or 
renewal of present suliseriptions. Subscribe at the Big Spring 
Herald ofriee, 710 Seurry. Hurry, th is offer expires December
22, 1999. Questions'.' Call 20;?-7;i;i.'>.

BIG h e r a l dSPRING

The Only
FREE Digital Phone 

A ^ s t T f e x a s !
With Rates as loiv as 10(f Per Minute!

Oh, by the way it includes 
FREE long distance,

FREEcaller I.D., FREEvoice mail, 
FREE first incoming minute, 

and the BESTservice in West Texas!

L A m S n O  Wivelcss
LUBBOCK • MIDLAND • ODESSA • BIG SPRING

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 1'877'POKA'PCS
LUBBOCK: Univenity and S. Loop 289 (In riv FWui Lambm Plaza)

MIDLAND: 4706 N. Midkiff (Noa u HMj Lobby) • ODESSA: 4039 E. 42nd (Naa to GoUen Corral) 
BIG SPRING: 1900 Gregg Street (Swu B)

-c«wioonaio«m<)iiiiii<oi»todnai

(1  '  )  (2»»c 

f'4oiii"- ( '5 * 1 ' 6***«

. . ' ’■‘t i l -  -
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Bone-In, Hickory Smoked Or Honey Cured.
Taste Our Spiral Sliced Ham And You’ll See Why We 
Think You’ll Prefer It Over Specialty Shop Hams. Holiday
Entertaining Costs You Less At H-E-B!
II h II hilly (Moketl SjHral Slued liime In Half Hum. >

H -E-B Fully
V  U  O ven Rouftle<l T urkey

h I cv Roasted O r N atural H ickory Smoked II-E -B
Fully C ooked  
S p ira l S liced  
B oneless  H am
Hoiiiiy Cured Or 
Hickory Smoked

Fully
C ooked  S p ira l 
S liced  B o neless  
T u rk ey  B re as t
Regular Or Oven 
Roasted With Gravy

Just Heat &  Serve!
Holiday Side Dishes
Choose From 8 Fresh Delicious Side Dishes. 
M icrowaveable/Ovenable 2 Lb. C ontainers -  The Easy Way!
Choose From: Combread Stuffing, Bread Stuffing, Southwestern 
Corn, Green Bean Casserole with Mushrooms, Glazed Sweet 
Potatoes with Pecans Or Tamale Casserole

M uslu td  P o la toe i, 
2 l .h . C n t r ,
$3.99 Im.
C ra n b erry

Ueiish,Orange 
I Uf.Tmr., 
$2.99lia.

H IM5 lidsy Melt
“ The I’.irty Chwse"

( t o t ' s

Mk & \
H-F-H Fully 
Cottketl Wliolt 
Beef Brisket
H ic k o r y  (^ r  
M e s q u i te  S m o k e d

U4:-tt f-oMy 
f'lMdcpd

r« «mG O  ix
O r  iiO rt

A ir
C4trkimM 

Xmuihi'g In •i
H B O  SoM Tc,
M  i h .2Hth.nm.
$5.99  Co.

We Will Be Closed Christmas Day.
All ' ' l l t i f ,  W i l l  I ' . r  I ' l l i M ' i l  Al (•; p I I I  ( )n I iidiiy l)(*r,('mt)('i ‘̂A 

'I I ;i ( ) ( K 'l i  ( )iI A i i i i i l . l y  I )(■( I i i i h c i  Al) Al () .1 Ml ( )i H m( | i i I. ii SIoim I l u i i r ,

H-E-B Fully Cooked 
A|>|M‘U‘a8er8 Chicken 
Wing Iknimmeltea

()z. rkg.. Honey BarlMM-ue, 
IVfild ,|ala|H‘ho Or Hot Blue Cheeae

. Tin Friday, December 24,1990
I  H E -6 S t o m  I n c l u d i n g  h i E -6 M c x k e t p l a c e .  0) | k n M i O U . / d i N n i u r f » < i i  t / n n u l M a f i r t  I k m N m d t u f a M r d l O W M v t r f

fOfO»r|>irW aaFW ryf>ii>t1^ftwfw7Vft)(#ff 7h/jmrt(>ju»rrtnr\ Snrm hrfm MdvMi#Br AwnlriNr h  Al
Wm Aec0pt MMfWr, VMA,

Dtmew r, Ammriemn Bxprmnm And Lonm

H-E-B Eauy  
Meh Cheese
32 0 e. t v
•  O ur Name Sayit It All

“ EaHy Melt"
•  Outntanding Taate & Flavor
•  Rich &  Sm«Midi
•  Compare With I .eailing 

National Brand
Makes The Best Salsa Dip 
Pankafte Inelutk's 

Great Rreipes

lA tv u iA i I m : I i  i t i i i n

0 1999 H-E-B Food Stores #00-0067
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# ln  painting, the term  trompe le'oell refers to an 
illusion that painted form s are three-dim ensional. It 
literally translates as ‘ fool the eye.”
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G irrs  moM HOME
Looking for some

thing unique to 
give a friend or 
family member 

who has everything?
How about a gift that 
has Big Spring or 
Howard County w rit
ten all over it — liter
ally.

There are a variety 
of home-grown gifts 
to choose from, 
including clothing 
and tree ornaments, 
afghans and books.
They can be found at several locations 
in the community, or purchased from 
Big Spring service club members.

We’ve gathered here just a few of the 
items that £0*6 out there. With a few 
phone calls, or a short trip around 
town, you can find hometown gifts of 
your own*.

Give them to your neighbors, who 
share your love for their community. 
Or send them off to relatives who 
wish they lived someplace like Big 
Spring and the Crossroads area.

Big Spring Downtown Lions Club 
is selling decorative throws in red 
and green with designs that high
light the features of the area.

The afghans, which include pic
tures of local landmarks and indus
tries such as cotton, and a colorful 
map of Texas, are $40 each and can 
be purchased from any member of 
the club. Call Wayne Bonner at 263- 
6305 for more information.

All proceeds from the sale of the 
throws go to fu n d ^ ^ jec ts  of the 
club. Including eyesight preservation 
and youth camps for the disabled and 
those with diabetes.

At the Heritage Museum, there are a 
variety of items and books that recall 
the history of the local area .
Christmas tree ornaments printed 
with images of the Potton House and 
Settles Hotel are popular at this time 
of year, available for $10 each. A new 
book, "West Texas,” by John Lumpkin 
and Mike Cochran of the Associated

,1 ^

Press, sells for $34.95. There 
are several other choices of 
books, including large coffee- 
table books, at the museum gift 
shop. They deal with various 
aspects of the local histor>', 
land and people, as well as 
cookbooks from the region.

Proceeds of all sales at the 
Heritage Museum gift shop go 
to fund museum exhibits and 

projects. 
At the Big Spring Area 

Chamber of Commerce, there 
are several choices for those 
who want to advertise their 

love of the local area 
Shirts embroidered with a 

bright red white, and blue “Big 
Spring” logo are $20 each, but 

sizes are limited to a few medi 
urns and several extra-extra 

larges. Belt buckles in several 
designs that say “Big Spring” 
are $20 each, and coffee cups 
emblazoned with the name of 

the town are $5 each. 
Lithographs of the mural 

that covers the west wall of the 
chamber building, painted by- 

local artist Coy McCann, are $25 
and suitable for framing.

Proceeds of sales 
at the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of 
Commerce go to 

help fund the 
chamber’s work 

to support the 
community’s 

business climate.
Why not assem

ble a “Big Spring 
basket” for a 

homesick West 
Texan who has 

moved from the 
area, or someone 

who grew up 
here? You might 
include a bottle 

of Parker’s Steak 
Sauce, which has 

been made and 
sold locally for 

more than a 
decade by the 

Brandin Iron Inn restaurant. It 
is available by the case for mail 

ing, and is sold at H-E-B 
Grocery Stores by the bottle 

And it says, “made in Big 
Spring, Texas” on the label

By no means are these all the 
“Big Spring" products available, 

as we said above, but just a 
sampling of what can be found 

Be creative, and vou might take 
the term, “Shop Big Spring” to 

another level 
—Debbie L. Jensen

Some gifts that say “Big Spring:” top left: ornaments picturing the Settles Hotel at 
the Herftage Museum; a lithograph of the chamber mural, with a coffee cup and 
ben buckle touting the cfty; and a new book, “West Texas” available at the 
Heritage Museum, shown by vIsHor Susan Weber.

More hometown gifts, pictured above. Include embroidered denim shirts 
from the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce, shown by Lindsay Hull; 
and historic throws available from the Big Spring Downtown Lions Club,

shown by club member Wayne Bonner;

9 Gold, frankincense and fur: A child's point o f mew is refreshing
a.

All

& F la vo r 

ding 

Ihu IMp

Children's comments, reflect
ing th e ir fresh viewpoint on 
life, are  alw ays in teresting , 
always refreshing.

The other day I heard of a lit
tle boy who, before getting  
dressed in the morning, regu
larly asks, "Am I going to be 
handsome today?*

It seems that to be handsome 
means wearing his sh irt tall 
tucked in.

The newsletter. Sounds of St. 
M ary's, rep o rts  th a t when 
asked what gifts the wise men 
brought to baby Jesus, one stu
dent confidently rep ll^ , ’Gold, 
flrankincense, and fur *

Another student was certain 
the name of the angel who told 
the shepherds of Jesus' b irth  
was Lo. (’And Lo, the angel of

the Lord appeared  unto 
them...*)

After reading a poem using 
the word, ’adore,* the teacher 
as -id if anyone knew what 
’ <re* meant. One young man 
very proudly pointed to the 
classroom  door and said, 
’There’s one righ t there — a 
door!*

When one of the  teachers  
asked the class why we bow 
our heads when we pray, one 
child said, ’Because when our 
heads go down, our prayers go 
up*

I hope readers are not weary 
of hearing about my grandchil
d ren . I love h earin g  about 
o th e r people's ch ild ren  and 
grandchildren; if you have sto
ries to share. I'm always inter

ested.
At 19 months, London is still 

a woman of 
action, rather 
than words. I 
made the 
m istake of 
showing her 
how ligh t 
s w i t c h e s  
operate.

Now she 
drags a chair 
to the wall 
and am uses 
herse lf by 
tu rn in g  the
lights on and = ; = = =  
off.

She is absolutely fascinated 
with electrical outlets, and on 
occasion, has removed the

One day I observed 
her having a meeting 
with her teddy bear 
and a couple of dolls, 
"We're meeting 
today," she said, "to 
raise some money."

J e a n

W a r r e n

child protective caps her par
ents have placed in outlets not 
in use.

She long ago explored every 
shelf and cupboard she could 
reach in the kitchen Now she 
drags a chair from the break
fast room to the k itchen , 
climbs up on it. and then gets 
up on the counter.

Her m other has found that 
the simplest solution to all the 
interest London takes in meal 
time preparation is to let her 
stand on a chair at the kitchen 
sink and 'wash* dishes.

M adison, who tu rned  5 in 
Septem ber. is enjoying 
preschool and yearn ing  to 
read.

She loves to talk on the tele
phone. If I am visiting there 
and her paren ts  are  not at 
home. I frequen tly  let her 
answer the phone.

One day, after an extended 
conversation with a caller, she 
said, ’111 have my mother call 
you.’

’Who was that?’ I asked.
’I don't know,’ she replied. 

’He didn't leave his name.’

Madison's mother is active in 
church and serves on a num-. 
ber of boards in the communi
ty. Madison has occasionally 
accompanied her to meetings 
and has ev idently  absorbed 
some ideas.

One day I observed her hav
ing a meeting with her teddy 
bear and a couple of dolls, 
'W e're m eeting today," she 
said, 'to raise some money.'

Her perception of things is 
becoming Increasingly adult. 
When London was squalling 
over some imagined Injustice, 
she tried to comfort her, say
ing. ’London, it’s just part of 
life.’

Jean Warren's column  
appears m onthly in the Big 
Spring Herald life! section.
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ANNIVERSARIES ‘Green Mile’ an exceptional story, visual treat

Stroud
Wayne and Geri Stroud will 

celebrate the ir 50th wedding 
anniversary with a reception at 
2 p.m. on Dec. 18, 1999, at the 
Stanton Church of Christ host
ed by their children and grand
children.

He was born in Stanton, and 
she was born in Sterling City 
as Geri Long. They were mar
ried  on Dec. 24, 1949, at the 
Stanton Church of Christ. They 
h^ve two children, David, and 
his wife Leonor, S troud of 
Austin, and Ann, and her hus
band Robert, Quaid of Stanton, 
and three grandchildren.

A fter g raduating  from Sul 
Ross University in Alpine, the 
couple lived in Midland and 
Houston while Wayne worked 
for Superior Oil Company and 
Geri worked for The Western 
Company.

He is a veteran of the U.S. 
Navy, having served in World 
War 11.

WAYNE AND QERI STROUD

They moved to Stanton in 
1963 and farmed until retiring 
in 1981. They are affiliated with 
the Stanton Church of Christ.

■v THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
He is healthy, yes, but so old 

— passing his days in a well- 
kept senior center, walking the 
rolling hills that surround it 
and losing himself in his mem
ories. Paul Edgecomb is a man 
whose present'is engulfed by 
his past.

Edgecomb has a secret he has 
long held close — one th a t 
dates to the time he worked as 
a prison guard on Louisiana’s 
death  row during  the 
Depression. It is a story of fate 
and cruelty, redem ption and 
kindness, and an unexplained 
force that flows from the hands 
of a condemned man.

“ The Green M ile,” Frank 
D arabont’s film based on 
Stephen King's 1996 serialized 
novel, chronicles this tale in a 
m anner tha t, paradoxically, 
manages to be both textured 
and bleak. Despite a three-hour 
running time, it succeeds wild
ly. It is a treasure chest of char
acterizations — an epic tale set 
on a canvas of ordinariness in 
the best King tradition.

Edgecomb (Tom Hanks, 
m eatier than usual) oversees 
“ the green m ile,” the lime-

pain ted  death row of Cold 
Mountain Prison. Imprisoned 
there are convicted murderers 
who await the electric chair. 
There is the incongruously gen
tle Arlen Bitterbuck (Graham 
Greene); Eduard “ Del” 
Delacroix (M ichael Jeter), a 
manic Cajun; and, most recent
ly, the thoroughly repulsive 
Wild Bill (Sam Rockwell).

On the other side of the bars 
is the complement of guards: 
Brutus “Brutal” Howell (David 
Morse), who is not brutal at all; 
loyal assistants Dean Stanton 
and Harry Terwilleger (Barry 
Pepper and Jeffrey DeMunn); 
and Percy Wetmore (Doug 
Hutchison), a sniveling, greasy 
man-child who relishes cruelty 
and is hanging onto h is job 
because the governor’s wife is 
his aunt.

W atching over it all is 
W arden Hal Moores (Jam es 
Cromwell), whose wife 
(Patricia Clarkson) is battling 
brain cancer. Finally, there is 
one more character crucial to 
the plot: a tiny mouse.

Into th is  com bustible mix 
comes John Coffey (Michael 
Duncan), a towering giant con

victed of raping and killing two 
young sisters; a posse found 
him weeping by a river, 
cradling their broken bodies. “I 
tried to take it back, but it was 
too late,” he says to Edgecomb.

His size and crime, though, 
belie his apparent gentleness. 
He is docile, quiet and respect
ful, and when he speaks, it is 
barely above a whisper.

As the movie settles into 
chronicling life on death row, it 
emerges that Coffey is more 
than he seems. He has a special 
healing power. He gets rid of 
P au l’s excruciating  u rinary  
tract infection with a touch. He 
can feel the pain of others. He 
barely knows where he came 
from, yet he has the power of 
prescience. At nearly 7 feet tall, 
with bulging muscles, he fears 
the dark.

To reveal any more would be 
an injustice, since the serpen
tine path to its harrowing end
ing is what makes the film 
exceptional. Suffice it to say 
that each character’s slice of 
the story contributes to a larger 
m oral quandary  — one tha t 
encompasses life, death, com
passion, even God. At the cen

te r are  Paul Edgecomb and 
John Coffey, intertwined, each 
condemned in his own way, 
each try in g  to grasp  the 
redemption that will lead to sal
vation.

The m eandering pacing of 
“The Green Mile,” which could 
easily become ponderous, is 
instead ideal for the plot and 
captures the epic ordinariness 
of a King story. But the movie 
is also a visual treat, full of tex
ture and shadow and backlight
ing.

There is not enough space to 
list all the wonderful perfor
mances; everyone’s contribu
tion is crucial. Hanks is bril
lian t, as expected; his 
Edgecomb is sometimes gentle, 
sometimes stern, always fair. 
Cromwell, grappling w ith a 
dying wife and a compound of 
dangerous men, a lte rnates  
between tough and vulnerable.

King’s tales work best when 
the supernatural operates in 
the background. T hat’s what 
happens here. He and Darabont 
know that the people who popu
late the story are what matter. 
The story itself is merely the 
canvas.

Greenville store’s elosing ends an era
GREENVILLE (AP) -  After 

more than 20 years at the Ardis 
Heights Grocery Store, Maxine 
Day closed the doors for the 
last time Tuesday — at least for 
now.

With the closing comes an 
end to an era in Greenville.

The store did not close for a 
Isrck of customers — Day said 
the location at the corner of 
Fkrm Roads 118 and 499 has 
always attracted plenty of busi
ness — but rather for a lack of 
help.

“Nobody wants to go to work. 
I’ye hired two girls in the last 
two weeks,” she said. “They 
come in, 1 hire them and they 
never show up, never call, 
nothing. I’ve never had that 
problem before. I’ve always had 
girls waiting for a job.”

Day said she is not sure why 
she has had such a problem 
keeping workers, but it is a 
common problem among the 
area businesses.

‘•Everybody’s telling me the 
same th ing, th ey ’ve got the 
same problem. All the business
es -  if you’ll look, you’ll find 
‘help wanted’ everywhere,” she 
said. “I’m not happy, but my 
body can only take so much. 1 
had to make a decision to 
either kill myself or close up.”

With about 112 years behind 
it, the store was one of the old
est: continuously-running estab
lishments in Hunt County, sec
ond only to the G reenville 
Herald Banner.

The store has been forced to 
close before. One of the most 
notable was on Nov. 5, 1921, 
when a fire burned the original 
build ing. The next day, the 
G reenville Evening Banner 
reported  th a t the fire was 
believed to be the work of “safe 
cr«rckers.” The door on the safe 
h a i been completely stripped 
ofTand most of the silver in the 
store —which was still used in 
some transactions -  was miss
ing. The damage to the build-

HARDCOVER FICTION
1. “ T im eline” by M ichael 

Criphton (Knopf)
2. “A Walk to Remember” by 

Nicholas Sparks (Warner)
3. : “Saving Faith” by David 

Baldacci (Warner)
4. “ Irresis tib le  Forces” by 

Danielle Steel (Delacorte)
5. ' “Pop Goes the Weasel” by 

James Patterson (Little, Brown)
6. “Hunting Badger” by Tony 

HiHerman (HarperCoUins)
7. “ Personal In ju r ie s” by 

Scoh Turow (Farrar, Straus & 
GirOox)

8 . ;'*Hearts in A tlan tis’ by 
Stephen King (Scribner)

9. “Plainsong” by Kent Haruf 
(Knppf)

10. “O Is for Outlaw” by Sue 
Grafton (Henry Holt)

NONFICnON/GENERAL
1. “Tuesdays With Morrie” by 

Mitch Albom (Doubleday)
2. “Guinness World Records 

200d: M illennium  E d ition” 
(Guinness Publishing)

3. "The Greatest Generation” 
by .Tom Brokaw .(Random
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ing and loss of m erchandise 
was estim ated to be about 
$5,000 to $6,000.

Such a story would not be a 
su rp rise  to local h isto rians, 
who say it was reported that 
the road through Ardis Heights 
was a favorite route of Bonnie 
and Clyde’s when they passed 
through G reenville on th e ir 
way east. Whether or not the 
store figured into the picture is 
not known, but there were sto
ries they patronized the old fill
ing station just down the road.

In an update on Feb. 4, 1922, 
the Evening Banner proclaimed 
that the new store “when com
pleted will be one of the most 
handsom e brick suburban 
stores in or near the city.”

Day is not certain what will 
become of the store this time, 
but she has no plans to sell it.

“It’s not for sale right now. I 
own more than a city block and 
I’m not going to get rid of it,” • 
she said. “I may open it agaiot: 
at a la te r date; I’m not su re  ‘ 
what I’m going to do.”

Day and her husband John 
bought the store in April of 
1978 from Mr. and Mrs. C.W. 
Spainhour who still live in the 
same block as the business. 
Day said she had planned to 
use it as a means to sustain her 
when she re tired . With the 
store closing, she plans to find 
work somewhere else.'

“ I’m the only woman th a t’s 
ever owned it and I’ve made 
more changes, probably, than it 
had in all its years.”

One of those changes has 
been the installation of a grill 
for cooking hamburgers, which 
has proved to be good for busi
ness. The store sold the usual 
assortm ent of groceries, soft 
drinks, detergent, cigarettes 
and automotive supplies up to 
its last day, but the bulk of the 
business in recent years has 
been lunch, featuring  Day’s 
own oversized ham burgers, 
known as Texas Burgers.

Day said the best part of run
ning the store  has been the 
interaction with her customers, 
many of which were Greenville 
Police officers, such as Billy 
Rascoe, who was a regular for 
about five years.

“ I t ’s good food,” he said. 
“We’ll miss it. This is a regular 
eating spot for us.”

Sgt. Buddy Oxford, who was a 
customer for nearly 10 years, 
said he came because of the 
“atm osphere and the fellow
ship” and said he found it hard 
to believe she was actually  
going to close the store.

“It’s good food and Max was 
always here,” Oxford said. “I 
hate that she’s closing.”

So where will the regulars go 
to eat now?

“ T hat’s the big question ,” 
Rascoe said.

Day made the decision to

WHO’S
W HO

Chelsea Schwartz, 15, was 
r e c e n t l y
named as 
’Miss Teen 
San Angelo 
2000.’

The teen 
pageant, held 
in conjunction 
with the "Miss 
San Angelo 
Pageant," had 
14 contestants 
ages 13-16 who 
were judged

group as well as the overall tal
ent title for all ages 0-16. As the 
overall winner, she performed 
her tap dance to ’Believe."

She is a freshman at Garden 
City High School, and is the 
daughter of Floyd and Martha 
Schwartz of St. Lawrence, and 
the granddaughter of Emma 
Doe of Big Spring, and Joe and 
Rose Schwartz of Garden City.

SCHWARTZ

The poem "Forgotten Hero’ 
written by Fannie Price of Big 
Spring, has been selected to be 
published in "America at the 
M illennium The Best Poems 
and Poets of the 20th Century."

on personal interview, poise, 
beauty and onstage modeling.

In addition, Chelsea also won 
the ta len t crown in her age

Monica Chen, of Coahoma, 
was among those named to thfe 
Who's Who Among American 
High School Students.
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»ifil0sejM),^o\(, 22. She said maniri
sustom ers’ reactions

«re similar to that of Rascoe 
d Oxford, and a few were 
even “heartbroken.”

“They all tell me they’re com
ing to my house for d inner,” 
she said, laughing.

Although reopening the store 
at a future date has been in the 
back of her mind. Day admits 
that it would probably take “a 
small m iracle” to accomplish 
it.

“I may at a later date sell it. 
If I don’t open it, I don’t know 
what I’m going to do.”

In 1994, Day told the 
Greenville Herald Banner she 
hoped to set a record of at least 
20 years in operating the store, 
as the previous few owners had 
only operated it for about 17 
years at a time.

Four months shy of her 22nd 
year of operation. Day finds let
ting go to be hard.

As she reflects on how much 
the store has meant to her, she 
grows tearful and says softly, 
“ I ’m going to m iss my cus
tomers.”
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House)
4. “Tis: A Memoir” by Frank 

McCourt (Scribner)
5. “The Greatest Generation 

Speaks” by Tom Brokaw 
(Random House)

6 . “ Life: Our C entury in 
Pictures” edited by Richat d B. 
Stolley and Tony Chiu 
(Bullfinch)

7. “ M ankind: Have a Nice

Day!” by Mick Foley (Regan 
Books)

8 . “ The C entury” by Peter 
Jennings and Todd Brewster 
(Doubleday)

9. “ When Pride Still 
Mattered” by David Maraniss 
(Simon & Schuster)

10. “ And the (irowd Goes 
W ild” by Joe G arner 
(Sourcebooks)
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Introducing a partner for good. Joining
Malone & Hogan Clinic is a former Big Spring resident,
Robert B. McFaul. D.O., FACOS, a board 
certified General and Vascular Surgeon. 
Or McFaul brings years of experience with
him after practicing for Southwest Vascular Associates 
in San Antonio and in Fort Worth, serving as Vice-
Chairman and Associate Professor for
the Department of Surgery at the University of North Texas 
Health Science Center. He will provide a variety of 
surgical procedures, specializing in the 
diagnosis and treatment of gastroenterological 
disorders, breast cancer, colon disease
and other problems that require surgery. Dr. McFaul looks 
forward to being your Partner for Good.

Covenant
Malone & Hogan Clinic

1501 W. 11th Place • Big Spring, TX 79720 • (915) 267-6361
The only Joint Commission accredited facility in the Big Spring area.

Stave AlMMd. M.D.
Board Certifiad, Pediatrics 
Michael P. Anringar, M.D.
Board Certified, Family Practice 
Maaaal R. Carrasco, M.D.
Board Certified. Internal Medicine 
Jata E. Chavez. M.D.
Pediatrics
Rohhia J. Cooksay. 0.0.
Board Certified. Family Practice 
John F. Forks, M.O.
Obstetrics S Gynecology 
Carlos Garza, M.O.
General Surgery

Rudy I. Haddad, M.O.
Board Certified. Urology 
Robert P. Hayos, M.O.
Board Certified, Orthopedics 
Joseph 0. Holliagsworth, III, M.O. 
Board Certifiad, Obstetrics 
& Gynecology 
Jaiaos. W. Hastoa, M.O.
Internal Medicine 
Jamas E. Mathews, M.O.
Board Certifiad. General Surgery 
Robert B. McFaal. 0.0.
Board Certifiad, General 
A Vascular Surgery

Booeio McKoiuio. M.O.
Board Certified, Anesthesiology 
R. Tom Phelps, 0.0.
Obstetrics 3 Gynecology 
Kim Shefar, R.N., F.N.P.-C.
Board Certified,
Family Nurse Practitionar

Hoon: Moo. - Fri. MO am - 5H0 pm 
For aflar hoars aorvice, call 267-6361 
la roach am oa-call phytkiaa.
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ON THE
MENU

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MONDAY-Charbroiled steak, 

potatoes, green beans, salad, 
mllk/rolls, hmit.

TUESDAY-Ham, noodles, 
okra/tom atoes, salad,
milk/roUs, pudding.

WEDNESDAY-Enchiladas, 
Spanish rice, beans, salad, 
milk/roUs, cobbler.

THURSDAY-Chicken, pota 
toes, carrots, salad, milk/rolls, 
cookies

FRIDAY-Turkey & dressing, 
sweet potatoes, mixed vegeta
bles, fru it salad, m ilk /ro ll, 
cake.

STANTON SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Pizza or baked 

potato, peas & carrots, tossed 
salad, peaches, m ilk, fru it 
drink.

TUESDAY-Country steak or 
chicken nuggets, whole pota
toes, green beans, mixed fruit, 
French bread, milk, fruit drink.

WEDNESDAY-Nacho grande 
or chef salad, refried beans, let- 
tuce/tomato salad, pineapple 
cup, combread, milk.

THURSDAY-Corndog or soft 
bu rrito , corn, tossed salad, 
pears, milk, fruit drink.

FRIDAY-Choice of sandwich-

SANDS SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Mustand sandwich, 

ranch style beans, cake or firuit, 
milk.

TUESDAY-Chicken fajita bur- 
ritos, calad, corn, fruit or cake, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY-Frito pie, 
salad, pinto beans, cornbread, 
fruit, milk.

THURSDAY-Countfy fried 
steak, whole new potatoes, 
green beans, hot roll, fru it 
,milk.

FRIDAY-Beef & cheese 
lasagna, salad, blackeye peas, 
fruit, batter bread, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Taco beef pie (bur- 

ritos), salad, pinto beans, blue
berries, milk.

TUESDAY-Fried chicken 
(corndogs), mashed potatoes, 
green beans, rolls, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Pizza, corn, 
fresh fruit, milk.

THURSDAY-Hamburgers, 
chips, lettuce, tomato, pickles, 
peaches, milk.

FRIDAY-STUDENT HOLIDAY

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Pizza, blackeyed 

peas, garden salad, w/dressing, 
peaches, milk.

TUESDAY-Nacho Grande, 
corn, red beans & rice, pineap
ple tidbits, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Seafood plate.

'Tumbleweeds' is quirky 
tale o f mother-daughter love
By the associated PRESS

It’s a truism of buses in many 
cities that you wait for ages 
and then they all arrive togeth
er.

This season has its own cine
m atic equivalent: A fter a 
decuih of meaty female roles on 
screen, along come two mother- 
daughter dramas that begin as 
road movies and arrive at that 
placeless emotional destination 
known as love.

Of the two, “Anywhere But 
H ere,” d irected  by Wayne 
Wang, boasts the Hollywood 
stars — Susan Sarandon and 
Natalie Portman, both in fight
ing form. Now comes its low- 
budget them atic  cousin in 
fledgling film m aker Gavin 
O’Connor’s “Tumbleweeds,” 
fea tu ring  two little-known 
actresses Janet McTeer and 
Kimberly J. Brown — who by 
rights will now become stars.

Or, to put it another way; the 
Oscar race is getting hot.

McTeer, of course, isn’t exact
ly unknown, having carved out 
an impressive niche for herself 
in British TV and theater. In 
1997, her Broadway debut gal
vanized New York, where her 
fearlessly skittish and physical 
Nora in “A Doll’s House’’ won 
the best actress Tony.

The performer’s earthy Mary 
Jo in “Tumbleweeds” might 
seem to inhab it a d ifferen t 
world. After all, Ibsen’s clois
tered heroine is a well-bred, 
essentially domestic creature 
who breaks free at the explo
sive climax of Ibsen’s play.

Mary Jo is a rough-and-tum
ble American Southerner, por
trayed by a Y orkshire-born 
actress with a background in 
some of the th e a te r’s ton ier 
classics.

Great acting, however, tran
scends issues of nationality and 
even accent, both of which 
McTeer finesses as if they were 
no big deal. And maybe they 
aren’t, since McTeer connects 
with her character in the far 
more important realm of truth.

As was true  of her Nora, a 
woman at once p liab le and 
headstrong, McTeer presents

Mary Jo in all her contradic
tions.

At the s ta rt, she’s a fiery, 
feisty woman on the run from 
another bad relationship with a 
man and has her 12-year-old 
daughter Ava in tow. Mother 
and child take to the highway 
to visit an old flame of Mary 
Jo’s — an encounter that lasts 
barely a minute once Mary Jo 
gets a glimpse of the bloated 
c rea tu re  that her onetim e 
romance has become.

From Missouri, they continue 
west to San Diego, by which 
point Mary Jo has installed 
Ava and herself with a trucker 
named Jack (played by 
O’Connor, the film’s director).

At firs t encounter. Jack 
seems the “Marlboro man” of 
Mary Jo’s dreams. But it isn’t 
long before he is making his 
own demands, first quietly and 
then violently. O’Connor does 
an excellent job playing a man 
whose calm is like a time 
bomb.

The film’s abiding topic is a 
mother and daughter’s rich and 
genuine love, as drawn by co 
writer Angela Shelton from her 
own life story.

As acted at full-throttle by 
McTeer, Mary Jo’s devotion to 
her daughter is clear during 
even their most exasperating 
encounters.

Similarly, Ava — played by 
gifted young actress Brown 
without a trace of precocity — 
understands that her mother is 
a fugitive from love except 
where it matters most.

In its own quirky way, 
“Tumbleweeds” is the best pos
sible advertisem ent for what 
we now think of as “family val
ues,” because for all her rest
lessness and packing up and 
moving on, Mary Jo under
stands one thing: When it 
comes to her daughter, home is 
where the heart is.

“ Tum blew eeds” is a Fine 
Line release, produced by Greg 
O’Connor. It is rated PG-13, 
which means it can be enjoyed 
by mothers and daughters alike 
— as well as fathers and sons. 
Running time: 104 minutes.

DR.LOUMiSlinJFF,M.D.
board certified in Obstetrics and Gynecology 
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potato rounds, rosy applesauce, 
hushpuppies, jello, milk.

THURSDAY Turkey & dess 
ing, sweet potatoes, green 
beans, hot roll, pumpkin pie, 
milk.

FRIDAY-Hamburger, salad, 
french fries, border beans, 
Christmas cup, milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY-Bar-b-que weiners, 

tator tots, fruit, sliced bread, 
milk.

TUESDAY Taco/sauce, pinto 
beans, salad, fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Sub sandwich, 
fries, salad, fruit, milk.

THURSDAY -Beef pot pie, 
corn, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY-Christmas Dinner- 
Ham, candied yams, three bean 
salad, fruit salad, hot roll, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Burritos, buttered 

potatoes, salad, fruit pies, milk.
TUESDAY-Bar-b que on a 

bun, chips, salad, pickles and 
onions, pudding and vanilla 
wafers, milk.

WEDNESDAY Turkey and 
dressing, gravy, cranberry  
sauce, sweet potatoes, green 
beans, ho t.ro lls, pecan pie. 
milk.

THURSDAY Bean chalupas, 
corn, salad, taco sauce, fruit.

FRIDAY Braised beef tips, 
rice, green beans, jello and 
fruit, hot rolls, milk.

HUMANE
SOCIETY

Pictured: Jackie — DSH, grey 
and white, large loving female, 
2 year* old plus, spayed.

Special Note; All dogs and

cats presently availab le 'fo r 
adoption at the shelter have 
received the ir vaccinations, 
including rabies.

Bobby — DSH, grey and 
white, playful male. 1 year old 
plus, neutered.

Elaine — DSH, grey and 
white female, 2 years old iMus, 
spayed. »

Birdie — DSH. orange and 
grey calico, a sweetie, female, 1 
year old plus, spayed.

Tutone — DSH, black and 
white male, 3 years old plus, 
neutered.

Johna DSH, grey/black 
male tabby. 7 months old. .

Joey DSH, grey and briwn 
male tabby, 6 months old. •

C

Dasie — DSH, tortoise shep!® 
warm, loving female, 4 moqths 
old.

G ra d e  — DSH, grey w if^  
brown female, 2 years old p lu^  
spayed.

Cleopatra — DSH, Russiarrr- 
Blue, loving female, 2 years old 
plus, spayed.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoptioq. 
Adoption fees for dogs are ju^  
$60 and cats are $50 T h is’' 
includes spaying or neutering-’’ 
vaccinations, wormings and ,' 
rabies shots

Also covers feline leukemia'^ 
tests for cats. All pets com.e’ 
with a two week trial period’ 
Call the shelter at 267 78:12

NEWCOMERS
New residents o f Big Spring 

welcomed recently by Joy 
Fortenberry and the Newcomer 
Greeting Service include:

Tommy and Pam Duncan and 
daughter Emily, Plano. He is 
employed by the Federal 
Correctional Institution.

Jeff and Alice Davison, 
Colorado City. He is the youth 
director for East Side Baptist 
Church.

Ricky and Mary Lou Salazar 
and sons Ricky Jr. and Joshua,

and mother Teresa Yreta, 
Colorado City. He is employed 
by TDCJ in Lainesa.

Gary and Melissa Hale, 
Abilene and Stanton He works 
for Pollard Chevrolet

Guillermo and Irma Sahagun, 
daughter Leticia and sons 
Guillermo Jr and David. San 
Diego, Calif He works for 
Fiberflex

Ricky and Kristi Carstensen 
and daughters Sarah and Karis. 
Baird lie is the m inister of 
Wesley Methodist Church.

Tommy Buxton and siste r 
Vera Claxton. Oklahoma City. 
He is retired from the l'S.\K
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P e o p l e N ow  m om s in  m usic b u sin ess can band togeth erU V.'

IN THE NEWS
NEW YORK (AP) -  News 

that his 11-year-old son already 
is in college caught Woody 
Allen by surprise.

“This is the first I’m hearing 
of i t ,” Allen said in today’s 
Daily News. “It’s news to me.” 

Allen said it has been four 
years since he has seen or spo
ken to Seamus Farrow, his bio
logical son with former g irl
friend Mia Farrow. Seamus is 
a ttend ing  a college in 
M assachusetts that caters to 
younger students.

In addition to Seamus, born 
Satchel, the couple have two 
mutually adopted children. Ms. 
Farrow has custody of all three 
and has II other children.

Seam us, who tu rn s  12 on 
Dec. 19, “is positively phobic” 
of his father and refuses to see 
him, said William Beslow, Ms. 
Farrow 's attorney. “ He sees 
Woody less as his father and 
more as the man who was hav
ing an affair with his sister, 
Soon-Yi (Previn).”

Allen, 63, m arried  Ms. 
Previn, 28, in 1997, and they 
have a 5-month-old daughter. 
Their affair caused an uproar 
in 1992 when Ms. Farrow 
r\ccused Allen of m olesting 
adopted daughter Dylan. Allen 
denied the charges.

MJSTIN (AP) -  Quicker than 
it takes to buckle up a kid in a 
carseat, Annie Melvin sums up 
why being a mom in the music 
business is topgh; "I have a 
child  who doesn’t like loud 
music apd wants to be in her 
bed at 7:30 at night. All of a 
sudden you’re watching Disney 
and it’s very hard to be hip.”

Melvin. 34, gave up being in a 
band after her first child was 
bom six years ago.

“I wasn’t being the musician 
I wanted to be,” she says. “1 
wasn’t being the mother I want
ed to be.”

'The sacrifices haven’t 
stopped; This year, she’ll give 
up a couple of business trips 
abroad to be with her two kids, 
now 3 and 6. Melvin may be 
devoted, but she isn’t willing to 
sever all ties  to the m usic 
industry, and she’s determined 
to make things easier for her 
and other moms in the biz.

So her third baby is Mother 
Rock S tar, an Austin-based 
business network with 70 mem
bers here and in New York, Los 
Angeles, Chicago and New 
Orleans.

Who joins MRS? “Musicians 
or people in the industry with 
very young children who are

T h e y  t e n d  n o t  to  b e  t h e  s o r t  o f  * * m o m s w h o  
w e a r  s t i r r u p  p a n t s  a n d  K e d s  t e n n i s  s h o e s ,  ” 
M e t v i n  s a y s .

T h e y  r e a d  c d t e m a t v o e  p a r e n t i n g  z i n e s .  A n d  
t h e i r  k i d s  h a v e  n a m e s  l i k e  B l i x a ,  Z e d  a n d  
L u l u .

trying to reinvent themselves.” 
Melvin says, adding that the 
netw ork also includes a few 
su i^ r tiv e  women without chil
dren and stay-at-hom e dads 
connected to the music biz.

Like Melvin, all MRS-member 
moms work independently — 
in careers ranging from perfor
mance, event prom otion, 
recording and engineering and 
copyright consulting — to pro
vide flexible schedules for their 
families.

They share  o ther defining 
characteristics.

They tend not to be the sort 
of “ moms who wear s tirru p  
pants and Keds tennis shoes,” 
Melvin says.

They read alternative parent
ing zines. And their kids have 
names like Blixa, Zed and Lulu.

And, im plicitly , these are 
mothers who understand the 
frustration of trying to succeed

in a business where appearance 
is everything — though their 
wardrobe may consist of milk- 
sta ined  T-s)iirts and sw eat
pants, “and it’s hard to even 
care about that,” Melvin says.

MRS moms stay connected 
th rough m onthly m eetings, 
phone calls and e-mail. The net
work provides them with a 
sounding board, as well as 
more tangible benefits, like 
reliable people to call for child 
care when they’re working in 
other cities, kids in tow.

The main function of MRS, 
though, is to support mom-run 
businesses. Members pay $35 in 
annual dues in exchange for 
publicity, job offers and net 
working opportunities. MRS, 
which Melvin runs with part
ner Ju lia  A ustin, takes a 10 
percent commission on the jobs 
it helps broker.

Lately, the group's visibility

has been growing: K ristin  
H ersh, of Throw ing Muses 
fame, put the MRS logo on her 
most recent CD, “Sky Motel.” 
Members around the country 
organized an effort to help 
North Carolina flood victim s 
e a r lie r  th is  year. And in 
November, MRS donated goods 
it collected to A u s |in ’s 
Salvation Army, P ed iatric  
AIDS League and Any Baby 
C ^ .

Recently, the group staged a 
show with MRS-member per
formers, with a portion of the 
proceeds to the benefit the 
group itself.

Elizabeth Lee, one of those 
performers, is happy to support 
a grass-roots business she 
hopes will grow and take on a 
bigger national profile.

“ For me, (MRS) is sort of a 
life force to keep my m usic 
veins alive while they’re laying 
d o rm an t,” says Lee, whose 
band (the Elizabeth Leie Band), 
has been on hiatus since the 
birth of Lee’s son, 15-month-old 
Angel Paz Chaney.

Angel’s dad is guitarist Larry 
Chaney of Edwin M cCain’s 
band. Angel’s first word was 
“guitar,” and guitar magazines 
are the only kind of literature

he’s in te rested  in  a t the 
momenL ; ^

In MRS. Lee has not only 
found like-minded moms Cicing 
some of the same challenges 
she is, but other kids whose 
parents are immersed in ^ cut
ting-edge music cultiu%.

Which isn’t to say ^dl the chil
dren wholeheartedly endorse 
their parents’ careers.

M elvin’s dream  gig, for 
instance, is for MRS to operate 
a one-stop music biz emporium 
with on-site child care. It would 
include mom-run businesses 
such as a booking agency, a 
recording studio, internet ser
vices and desktop publishing 
under one roof, which would 
perhaps double as a perfo r
mance stage.

Melvin’s dream, sadly, stops 
there. Her kids, Exene and Gus, 
love seeing their dad, drummer 
Snoopy Melvin, perform with 
Jackastronaut. But they scream 
if she threatens to play guitar.

Perhaps i t ’s a phase they’ll 
grow out of. Meanwhile, “they 
want me to be what I’m sup
posed to be,” Melvin says. And 
that’s Mommy.

The Mother Rock Star Web 
site is at www.motherrock- 
star.net.

V.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Good 
morning, Cindy.

Supermodel Cindy Crawford, 
a frequen t v is ito r to ABC’s 
“Good Morning America” dur
ing her recent pregnancy, 
joined the breakfast show as a 
special correspondent today.

She will appear the second 
Wednesday of each month with 
segments on various lifestyle 
topics. She also will present a 
child development series called 
“Presley’s First Year,” named 
for her 5-month-old son.

In her first regular appear
ance on the show, Crawford 
spoke about her favorite infant 
toys for the holidays. 
Surrounded by moms and 
infants, Crawford cooed her 
way through the segment. Her 
son was not there.

As a new mom, Crawford 
said the hardest part is finding 
balance between mom and self. 
“1 have all the plates in the air 
and I'm keeping them all, but 
the only thing that is suffering 
IS me,” she said.

Five years later, Letterman’s ratings finally on the upswing / at THE
NEW YORK (AP) — After five 

years of bad news in the ra t
ings, things are starting to look 
up again for David Letterman.

His “ Late Show” average 
audience of 4.1 m illion  last 
month was up 10 percent over 
1998, putting him in the closest 
competitive position with rival 
Jay Leno in a major ratings 
“ sw eeps” month since 
November 1996, Nielsen Media 
Research said Thursday.

Before the recent upswing, 
Letterman had lost more than 
half of his audience since 1994, 
when he used to beat Leno’s 
“Tonight” show in the ratings.

Leno’s average audience of 
nearly 6 million in November 
was essentially identical to the 
year before, Nielsen said.

CBS’s improved fortunes in 
prim e-tim e, particu larly  the 
new h its “ Family Law” and
“Judging Amy” that air at^Kl 
p.ilf. 'rneaiilWore

Movie, football top Nielsens
Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Prime-time ratings compiled 
by Nielsen Media Research for 
November 29-December 5. Top 
10 listings include the week’s 
ranking, with rating for the 
week and season-to-date rank
ings in parentheses.

An “ X” in paren theses 
denotes a one-time-only pre
sentation. The rating  is the 
percentage of the nation’s esti
mated 100.8 million TV homes. 
Each ratings point represents 
1,008,000 households.

1. (X) “ABC Original Movie: 
Tuesdays With Morrie," ABC, 
15.2,15.3 million homes

2. (4) “ NFL Monday Night 
Football; Green Bay at San

Francisco,” ABC, 13.1 13.2 mil
lion homes.

3. (5) “ 60 M inu tes,’’ CBS, 
12.6,12.7 million homes.

'4. (12) “JAG,” CBS, 12.4, 12.5 
million homes.

5. (26) “ CBS Wednesday 
Movie; The Test of Love,” 
CBS, 12.3, 12.4 million homes.

5. (3) “ Frasier,” NBC, 12.3, 
12.4 million homes.

7. (2) "Friends,” NBC, 12.1, 
12.2 million homes.

' 8. (8) “ Everybody Loves 
Raymond,” CBS, 12.0, 12.0 mil
lion homes.

9. (6) “ NFL Monday 
Showcase. ” ABC, 11.4,11.5 mil
lion homes.

10. (12) “Judging Amy. ” CBS, 
11.1, 11.2 million homes.

L etterm an’s core audience 
hadn’t really abandoned him, 
they were just watching less 
often, Poltrack said.

“ People are re-connecting 
with the show and are starting 
to watch more,” he said.

NBC doesn’t appear particu
larly  w orried. Rick Ludwin, 
NBC senior vice president, said 
the “ T on igh t” show had 
widened its lead over the “Late 
Show” within the past year in 
the 18-49-year-old demographic 
that advertisers covet.

L e tte rm an’s new viewers 
don’t appear to come at the 
expense of Leno’s audience, 
Ludwin said.

“ If there are more viewers 
coming to the time period, then 
welcome to the party,” he said.

M ILITARY
A ir Force 

A irm an Lee 
T. Escobar 
has graduated 
from Basic 
T rain ing  at 
Lackland Air 
Force Base,
San Antonio.

Escobar is 
the son of 
C o n s u e 1 o 
Escobar and 
the late 
Anastacio Escobar. He is also a 
1997 graduate of Big Spring 
High School.

ESCOBAR

are. stay ing  tuned  i,/lN i 
Letterman. Late-night syndicat

ed rfrptfl^ts'Of”*S’einfel(r’ and 
“Friends’̂  l^^^sharply cut into 
the 'T,ate Snow"’’^audience but

theit appeal Is starting to fade, 
said David Poltrack, CBS's top 
researcher. '

R em em b er:
R ea d ers  Cornjer a p p e a r s  th e  

W ed n esd a y  o f  e a c h  m o n th .

GUIDO R. TOSCANO, M.D.
Board Certified Internal Medicine

Internal Medicine & 
Family Care

Accepting New Patients"

264-1400
//

Hours: 8:30 AM-5:30 PM Call for appointment 
Extended Hours Monday and Thursday

1003 E. FM 700 (Formerly Dr. Herrington's Clinic)
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Madison Layne Sandell, girl. 
Sept. 23, 1999, 12:05 p.m., six 
pounds 15 ounces and 19 3/4 
inches long; mother is Paige 
Sandell.

Grandparents are Geraldine 
and Jody Hodnett and Jeanette 
Duffer, all of Big Spring.

Sydnie Nichole Gilbert, girl, 
Nov. 30, 1999, 2:10 p m., eight 
pounds 11 ounces and 21 1/2 
inches long; parents are James 
and Shele Gilbert.

Grandparents are Phillip and 
Shyrlee Reid of Sand Springs, 
Jam es G ilbert Sr. of Big 
Spring, and Neel and Linda 
Bamaby of Abilene.

Christian Skylar Nalley, boy, 
Nov. 30, 1999, 5:36 p.m., six 
pounds six ounces and 19 inch
es long; parents are Joshua and 
Crystal Nalley.

Grandparents are Tom and 
Ju lie  Coates of Big Spring, 
Belle Barlow of Coahoma, and 
John Nalley of Napa, Calif.

Dario Brycson Pineda, boy, 
Dec. 2, 1999, 1:12 p.m., eight 
pounds one ounce and 20 inch
es long; mother is Kimberlie 
Pineda.

G randparents are Dan and 
Arlene Pineda and Vickie and 

.Rpbert W alker, all of Big 
Spring.

• ••

KayLa Leeann, girl, Dec. 1, 
1999, 12:09 p.m., five pounds 14 
ounces and 17 inches long; 
thother is Donna Parnell.

G randparents are A nnetta 
Sue Parnell and Vernon Lee 
Parnell, both of Big Spring.

• ••

Lorena Brianne Yanez, girl, 
Dec. 1, 1999, 7:13 p.m ., five 
pounds 13 ounces and 18 1/2 
inches long; parents are Laura 
and Lorenzo Yanez.

G randparents are Roberto 
and Maria Franco and Arturo 
and Rosa Yanez, all of Big 
Spring.

• ••

Jam es M arquise Cantu 11, 
boy, Nov. 24, 1999, 8:02 a.m., 
eight pounds two ounces and 
23 inches long; paren ts  are 
Jame« and Priscilla Cantu. 
J^tlhElndpar^nrs Wre VitfeJVdio’ 
Alva,s^nd AVicpiCpfit,^ AJv^, . 
Susan Thompson and Martin 
Castenada Sr.

• ••

Mateo Thomas Castillo, boy, 
Nov. 25, 1999, 5:37 p.m., five 
pounds 15 ounces and 19 inches 
long; paren ts are Madaleno 
Castillo Jr. and Noemi Salazar 
C.

Grandparents are Madaleno 
and E lv ira  C astillo  Sr. of 
H erm leigh, and Carlos and 
Amelia Salazar of Sweetwater.

CLUB
NEW S

Tall Talkers Toastm asters 
Club of Big Spring held their 
meeting on Dec. 8 at 6:30 a.m. 
at 606 Johnson S treet Dene 
Sheppard’s Mary Kay 
Cosmetics Sales Office.

Steven Gray resided as the 
toastm aster of the m eeting. 
The topic m aster was Dene 
Sheppard who led the discus
sion topic on the most auspi
cious moment last week. The 
best table topic was awarded to 
Bailey A nderson. The best 
speaker of the day was Lyndel 
Moody who presented a poem 
by Robert Browning. Virginia 
M artin evaluated her. Joelle 
Ford was tim er gram m arian 
and Bonnie Saenz was the gen
eral evaluator of the meeting.

The word of the day was aus
picious m eaning favorable, 
favoring success. Ex: With the 
sun shining bright, it was an 
auspicious day for a picnic.

For those wishing to improve 
their communications skills, 
we welcome you to v isit our 
next meeting on Wednesday 
Jan . 5 a t 6:30 a.m. at 606 
Johnson  S treet Mary Kay 
Cosm etics sales office. 
Communication is the key to 
success.

For more information please 
call our V ice-President of 
M embership, Pam Welch, at 
264-6032.
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to the Father,
iiliaiik you. Father for giving the world the Lord Jesus Christ Your 

Son and the honor of being Your children. By accepting You to 
eenne into our lives You have guaranteed us an eternal life with 
You. Grieving tears have been shed in Your eyes for those who do 
not understand Your unconditional love and eternal life. The 
strength and faith of our commitment is founded on that belief. 
Given a place, the Christian Renewal Center was blessed to show 
Your children the great need of You.

GIVEN A PLACE, for renewing of their spirits; to rebuild in 
Christian lives; to find the joy of their salvation for a recommit
ment to their faith in Your grace and promises.

GIVEN A PLACE, blessed by You, that the knowledge of the love 
of Your spirit will be taken back into their lives so that they may 
mature in You.

GIVEN A PLACE, for the unity of one body coming together in 
love for one another. Realizing in the eyes of their hearts the 
needs of Your suffering world, that without the completion of our 
love for one another, there is no world.

GIVEN A PLACE, to nurture and maintain the unity of all Your 
children with unconditional love and forgiveness.

GIVEN A PLACE, to be completed solely for Your purpose
GIVEN A PLACE, for Biblical instruction, Christian walks, pastoral 

retreats, youth conference/activities, and ministries for Your lost 
and unwanted children.

GIVEN A PLACE, for our prayers to be raised up for our faith, 
love, and hope to grow to completion, is in the hands of the 
Father.

John 13:34

<;■.>],.1.,
. . '..............■'

With love in Christ,
Your Board of Directors 
Christian Renewal Center

t/u ’ ft fftr  f m t t f  t ^
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AN INTERIOR VIEW OF FLOOR PLAN
The b lu e p rin t of life ta k es  you th ro u g h  m any  seasons. The seasoh 

fo r C h ris tia n  R enew al C en ter (CRC) s ta r te d  in  A ugust 1998 w ith  h 
b en ev o len t g ift o f a 17,488 sq. ft. b u ild in g  a n d  4.13 ac re s  of land* 
F und ing  w as co n trib u ted  fo r rem odeling  o f th e  o rig in a l bu ild ing  anq  
th e  ad d itio n  of 12 room s w ith in  the  in fra s tru c tu re , inc lud ing  facilij 
tie s  fo r th e  d isab led . T he CRC design  ad d ed  7 m o re  room s to th|^ 
a rc h ite c tu ra l p lans. The o rig in a l bu ild ing  in c ludes a large g a thering  
ha ll, conference room  an d  food serv ice  a rea .

D ue to  th e  g e n e ro s ity  o f  a local p h i la n th ro p ic  o rg a n iz a tio n  2t| 
room s eas t o f th e  o r ig in a l b u ild in g  a re  now  n e a r  com pletion. T h is 
w ill enab le  CRC to  o ffer o v e rn ig h t accom m odations fo r ac tiv ities  foi  ̂
one o r m ore days, fo r th e  convenience o f u n in te rru p te d  conference$j 
re tre a ts , sem in ars  an d  o th e r func tions. '.j

P resen tly , th re e  C h ris tia n  w alks, a d u lt  an d  you th  have beep schedf 
u led  th ro u g h  th e  y ear 2000, a seem ingly  m iracu lo u s  occurrence conj 
s id e rin g  th e  fact th a t th e  c o n stru c tio n  is no t yet com plete. We knot4 
from  th e  in q u ir ie s  th a t the  p o ten tia l o f  fu tu re  com m itm ents is im m it 
nen t. j

As o f O ctober 14, 1998 tHe C h ris tia n  Renew al C en ter received  it;f 
In te rn a l R evenue Service s ta tu s  as  a 501 (c) (3).

The B oard o f D irec to rs  o f  CRC a re  com m itted  by o u r  beliefs thd) 
“God n ev er leaves a n y th in g  u n fin ish e d ”. T his c en te r w ill be fin ishei) 
in  God’s tim e, n o t m a n ’s, as  He m oves the  h e a r ts  o f in d iv id u a ls  tid 
give a  g ift o f  love.

I f  th e  eyes o f y o u r h e a r ts  have been  opened an d  you w ould  lik e  tO 
be a p a r t  o f C h ris tia n  R enew al C en te r’s v is ion  for a  p lace, fo r thii 
renew ing  o f C h iisH an  lives, a  g ift o f p ray e r, a g ift from  th e  h e a r t, o r 
a  g ift o r  labo r, w ill be a  g ift g iven in  love.

F o r m ore in fo rm atio n  on  how  y o u r g ift o f love can  help , co n tac t 
a t  o u r web site ; w w w .crclttf.com . O ur phone n u m b er is 915-267-533$’. 
o u r  fax is 915-263-6200 an d  o u r  m ailin g  ad d ress : P.O. Box 2757, Big 
Spring, Texas, 79720. ^

http://www.crclttf.com
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IBtate officials from  Texas, Mexico meet to discuss trade issues
AUSTIN (AP) — Representatives 

from Texas and four Mexican border 
states met Wednesday to discuss trade, 
economic development and other 
issues in what officials said would be 
the first of many state-level talks 
between Mexico and Texas.

“As we increase trade, as we 
increase relationships, we will see 
more of these wcH'klng sessions on both 
sides of the border because ultimately 
we all represent the future of the peo
ple in the respective states,” said state 
Sen. Eliot Shapleigh, D-El Paso.

State legislators joined officials from 
the Mexican states of Chihuahua, 
Coahuila, Nuevo Leon and Tamaulipas

for two days of meetings at the Capitol. 
The group discussed trade, economic 
development, tourism amd environ
mental issues.

Shapleigh and Sen. Prank Madia, D- 
San Antonio, said the sessions were 
unique because they involved local 
representatives talking about federal 
issues such as the North American 
Free Trade Agreement and border 
transportation, including the recent 
Mexico car deposit debate.

"I think it’s probably about time that 
we got together and it's a shame that it 
hasn’t been done earlier. But I hope 
that what results from us getting 
together today will be us solving com

mon problems that we face along the 
border and improving the quality of 
life for citizens on both sides of the Rio 
Grande,” Madia said.

The Mexican representatives spoke 
about the need for improved infra
structure and economic development, 
promising a potential for stronger 
business in both countries, including 
in the tourism and high-tech industry.

“ In the United States, Fortune 
Magazine declared Dallas as the most 
important city for doing business in 
the United States while Monterrey, the 
capital of the state of Nuevo Leon, was 
declared the No. 1 city in Latin 
America for doing business,” said

Carlos Zambrano Plant, secretary of 
economic development in Nuevo Leon.

“So we feel that if we put together 
these two powerful cities and work 
together on economical development 
issues and many others we can really 
obtain excellent results for our com
munities and our citizens,” Zambrano 
Plant said.

The meetings produced little more 
than discussion of key issues, but were 
important because of approaching 
NAFTA deadlines that will require 
such cooperation among the United 
States, Mexico and Canada, the offi
cials said.

“Between the year 2001 and 2003 the

three countries become a region on the 
industrial side of NAFTA and we need 
to integrate within the region in order 
for our products to flow free of duties,” 
said Francisco Uranga, secretary of 
industrial development in Chihuahua.

“If we don’t talk at the state and local 
level about issues -  just connecting up 
roads, about working on health, aw ut 
access to credit — then what happens 
is at the larger level of trade the poli
cies don’t really get put fully into 
effect,” Shapleigh said.

“So the idea of increasing the local 
and state contacts is a very good idea 
at this point in NAFTA because that is 
what is absent.”

Judge sides 
with meat
proeessor 
vs, USDA

DALLAS (AP) — In a setback 
to the government’s new food 
safety standards, a meatpacking 
plant that supplied 15 percent of 
the ground beef for the nation’s 
school lunch program will be 
adlowed to continue its opera
tions despite an attempt to shut 
it down because of salmonella 
contamination.

“No one thinks that salmonel
la in meat is a good thing,” said 
U.S. District Judge A. Joe Fish. 
"The question is whether the 
Department of Agriculture had 
the authority to do what it did.”

Fish said he questioned the 
USDA’s power under existing 
legislation to set the salmonella 
testing standard and to with
draw inspectors from the plant 
when I t  failed the test.

His order Friday continues a 
temporary restraining order 
keeping the plant open until the 
matter is resolved at trial.

Mirroring the company’s con
cerns, the Jtidg^ also said he 
was troubled that there is no 
ihdependent review of the meat 
testing process.

But USDA spokesman Andy 
Solomon said the agency will 
fight to keep the testing pro- 

im in place.
>We believe these standards 

key to our ability to reduc- 
food-borne illnesses among 

lericans,” Solomon said, 
fince we’ve put our system in 
jce, the incidence of salmo- 

llla in raw meat and poultry 
ŝ declined by at least 25 per- 
it "

Executives at Supreme Beef 
[ocessors Inc. argued in court 
|a t the company is not to 
ime for the salmonella found 
meat from their plant.
Jut the U.S. Department of 
riculture said that its new 

id safety program depends on 
jing able to withdraw its 
specters, an action that efFec- 
/ely shuts down the place.
The plant is a major supplier 

the department’s school 
Inch programs. Of the 90 mil- 
>n pounds of beef USDA has 
irchased since July, 14 million 
[me from the Dallas facility. 

Jnder the new program, 
>DA inspectors analyze meat 

[mples for salmonella, and no 
)re than 7.5 percent of the 

Imples taken in one testing 
m be contaminated, 
[•eviously, USDA inspectors 

iply poked and sniffed for 
loblems
The USDA withdrew its 

Ispectors from the plant Nov.
after the meat there failed 

|ree salmonella tests. The 
ipreme Beef plant was the 
1-st company to flunk three 
sts, a failure that requires the 

Ispectors to be pulled out. 
|eat processing plants that 
int to sell their products 

kross state lines must have the 
fspectors present to certify 

It.
lowever, the department was 
reed to send the inspectors 

kek later in the day when Pish 
ranted a restraining order. 
|ill, USDA suspended school 
Inch program purchases from 
|e  plaiit the same day.

'ompany officials said in 
bun that its own testa ebntra- 
Icted those of the USDA.
| “We found that the {riant was 
3t the contributor whatsoever 

the salmonella in ground 
sf,” said Steven Splritas, 

lief executive, 
iny salmonella detected by

USOA, Pe«e 7B

Feds says Union Pacific service crisis over IT
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Three — ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 -M . M  M  J  J L VWASHINGTON (AP) -  Three 

years into the federal govern 
ment’s five-year oversight of 
the Union Pacific-Southern 
Pacific merger, regulators say 
the railroad has emerged from 
a catastrophic service melt
down that began in Texas in 
1997 and clogged its entire 
36,(KX)-mile network.

'The service crisis “is over,” 
the Surface Transportation 
Board pronounced in its annual 
post-merger assessment.

“It appears that the merger is 
continuing to produce competi
tive benefits jmd improved ser
vice,” the board’s three com
missioners said in a decision 
issued last week.

Critics who had complained 
bitterly about the service dis
ruptions that caused wide
spread difficulties from the 
Gulf Coast to the Pacific 
Northwest, idling plants and 
leaving piles of grain on the 
ground, agree the service prob
lems are over.

Some, however, appear less 
sure than the federal regulators 
about the benefits of the merg
er, which created the nation’s 
largest railroad.

“Things are better. You don’t 
hear as many complaints,” 
Texas Railroad Commissioner 
Charles Matthews conceded in 
an interview Tuesday.

But Matthews, who strongly 
criticized the STB for not mov
ing more swiftly to address the 
service meltdown that began in 
Houston’s rail yards, remains 
worried that not enough com- 
{letition exists — particularly 
in Texas, which has more miles 
of track than any other state.

“The manufacturers that I’ve 
talked to say they desperately 
want other alternatives. They 
don’t want to be caught into a 
situation they were caught in 
before, that is if a management 
team of a large, out-of-state cor
poration makes a mistake in 
judgment, they pay a penalty,” 
Matthews added, in a swipe at 
Union Pacific managers who 
have acknowledged they should 
have implemented the merger 
differently.

Matthews remains convinced 
that Texas must develop a rail 
policy that will enhance compe
tition, particularly among 
smaller railroads that haul over 
short routes.

“1 believe any time a shipper 
is captive, that’s not a good sit
uation,” he said.

The Chemical Manufacturers 
Association, which in a recent 
study found that more than 60 
percent of its members are 
served by a single railroad, 
agrees.

“The number of railroads has 
shrunk dramatically. The com
petition is so much less than it

Grocer 
to expand 
Mexican
operations

HERALD (He photo

The tun sets on the Big Spring Union Pacific yard as tank cars wait to be added to a consist. Last 
week, the Surface Transportation Board said Union Pacific had gotten past its service crisis.
was before,” said CMA official 
Mike Heimowitz. “The deck is 
basically stacked against the 
customers and in favor of the 
railroads.”

The president of the National 
Industrial Transportation 
League, which also complained 
loudly about Union Pacific’s 
service woes, agrees that ship
pers are voicing few complaints 
these days.

But they remain concerned 
about the reliability of Union 
Pacific and other railroads in 
delivering cargos by specified 
dates, said NITL head Ed 
Emmett. “Railroads still cannot 
produce service that’s as timely 
and predictable as trucks,” he 
said.

Union Pacific’s leadership 
deserves “an awful lot of cred
it” for solving the service melt

down, Emmett acknowledged.
The crisis now a memory of 

the past. Union Pacific officials 
say they not only have restored 
service to the 1996 pre-merger 
levels, but have improved it to 
new highs.

"We are now setting new 
records in terms of our service 
parameters that didn’t exist 
prior to the merger,” railroad 
spokesman John Bromley said 
Tuesday, citing train speeds 
and size of cargos hauled chief 
among them.

Union Pacific, like the STB, 
contends that competition has 
been enhanced post-merger.
' Instead of the moribund 
Southern Pacific as chief com
petitor, Union Pacific now 
must deal with Burlington 
Northern Santa Fe — which 
gained the right to operate over

some Union Pacific track under 
merger terms imposed by the 
STB.

BNSF, however, in a filing to 
the ST’S, complained that 
Union Pacific isn’t living by all 
the regulators’ conditions a 
dispute the board said the com
petitors should resolve by 
themselves.

As for shippers’ complaints 
that the railroad has a near
monopoly, Bromley cited pres
sure of competition from the 
trucking industry and others. 
While U.S. railroads carry 40 
percent of the nation’s tonnage, 
they only account for 7 percent 
of freight revenues, he said

“That kind of underscores the 
fact that far from being some 
sort of transportation monster, 
we re just one of the players,” 
Bromley said.

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  
H E. Butt Grocery Co., wHich 
opened its first Mexican store in 
1997, plans to open six new 
stores south of the border next 
year.

Company officials say 
Mexico’s dine-at-home culture 
and a growing middle class 
make it a logical place for the 
chain to expand.

"We consider Mexico an 
important part of H-E-B’s 
future,” said chairman and 
chief executive Charles Butt. 
"We re excited about the oppor
tunities there and hope to build 
a significant presence.”

Butt said San Antonio-based 
H-E-B was attracted by the low 
per capita concentration of 
Siipernldrketfe in Mexi«b. 'Also, 
he’ told the Corpus iGhristi 
Caller Times, the company cuts 
its costs by buying about 85 per
cent of H-E-B Mexico’s products 
in Mexico

H-E-B opened its first grocery 
store in Monterrey, Mexico, in 
1997 and now has five stores in 
the city and another opened last 
month in Saltillo. Next year, the 
company plans to open three 
more stores in Monterrey and 
three stores along the 'Texas- 
Mexico border in Nuevo Laredo, 
Reynosa and Matamoros.

Unlike its stores in the United 
States, which stock lots of heat- 
and-eat foods, H-E-B’s Mexican 
stores focus on more basic, tra
ditional products.

“The focus there is still more 
on food preparation at home,” 
Butt said. "Mexican families at 
all income levels tend to eat 
together for the evening meal 
more than they do in Texas.”

Selling actual ingredients 
instead of pre-cooked meals 
could mean higher profits, said 
Arun Jain, chairman of the 
marketing department at the 
University of Buffalo in New 
York. He also said H-E-B has 
picked a good market in 
Mexico.

“There’s a very large, affluent 
segment in Monterrey. It’s' a 
very prosperous town,” he said.

See HEB, Page 7B

End o f federal trial nears against Koch Industries
TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  

Testimony in the federal trial 
against Koch Industries will 
wrap up Monday with the chief 
executive of the country’s sec
ond-largest privately held com- 
{>any.

Charles Koch is scheduled to 
take the stand in the civil case 
f i l ^  by his younger brother. 
Bill Koch.

Koch Industries is accused of 
training employees to underre- 
{>ort the amount and quality of 
oil purchased from producers. 
The plaintiffs contend Koch 
Industries received $170 mil 
lion worth of oil without pay
ing for it in the 1980s.

Bill Koch, 59, whose net 
worth is $650 million, was not 
in the courtroom Thursday 
afternoon as his brother began 
to testify. However, Charles 
Koch, 63, whose net worth $3.4 
billion, did not forget him.

Charles Koch said his broth
er never expressed a concern 
when the company received 
more oil than it paid for while 
Bill Koch owned a 22 owner
ship interest in Koch 
Industries and was a board 
member.

As for when he first learned 
about overages, Charles Koch 
said he was a teen-ager digging 
pipeline ditches in Oklahoma 
when one day some producers 
started making fun at how his 
father’s oil company always 
had more oil than it bought.

“They explained to me the 
nature of the crude oil indus
try and how a company like 
ours would tend to be over," he 
said.

Koch Industries does not con
test that measurements were 
changed when purchasing oil, 
but says the adjustments were 
for field conditions such as oil

shrinkage and sediment in 
tanks.

This is the second time in 
just over a year that Bill Koch 
has taken his older brother to 
federal court. Last year in 
Topeka, Kan., Bill Koch 
claimed he was cheated out of 
more than $1 billion when he 
sold his stake in Koch 
Industries back in 1983. He 
lost.

Charles Koch is the 14lst wit
nesses to be called over 10 
weeks.

The jury of four women and 
four men have heard testimony 
from gaugers, producers, 
ex|)erts and Koch’s top execu
tives, who gave technical and 
tedious testimony in oil indus
try lingo.

Neither side will say how 
much potential liability is 
faced by Koch Industries, 
which has $30 billion in sales.

But Bill Koch could receive up 
to one-third of the court award 
if he wins.

Earlier Thursday, an eco
nomic expert testified that if 
Koch had a deliberate wide
spread scheme of stealing oil, 
producers would have known.

“It is a scheme that could not 
possibly be pulled,” Jonathan 
Walker said.

Koch had about six to nine 
percent of the total United 
States oil production in 1983 to 
1991. It was the leading pur
chaser in Oklahoma with up to 
30 percent of the market. Other 
states named in the lawsuit 
are: Kansas, Utah, Colorado, 
Wyoming, Montana,
California, New Mexico, 
Nebraska, Louisiana, Texas, 
North Dakota and South 
Dakota.

The competitive oil market, 
federal Inspectors and “person

al incentives not to gb Wlo 
with criminal schemes’’ î og! 
have made it impossible 
Koch to get away with a Q( 
rate policy of intentionally t  
ing more oil than it purcha: 
Walker said. '

But Koch did not always get 
away with it, the plaintiffi; 
argued.

The lawyer displayed a hand 
ful of written complaints bj 
producers. One producer wroti 
he “caught Koch gaugers steaL 
ing” another told of “constant 
measurement discrepancies.”

'  Walker agreed that some 
gaugers said they consistently 
made adjustments in Koch’s 
favor, however, the testimony 
did not prove that the adjust
ments were a comppmyjwlde 
scheme.

“One hundred pel 
ing, the probability 
null,” he said.
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Aguilar, John C.. 6701 E I'rndge Rd.
No 303, Odessa 

Alsbaugh, D 
4202 Muir, B(g 

Brown. Robbie 
Lanresa

Cansino. Andrea. 1906 Runnels. B>g 
Spring

Cansino, Virginia I ; iisa P 0. Bok 
869, Big Spnnp,

Castillo, Amie. 6304 Walter Rd.. Big 
Spnng

Collins. Stephanie Mirrhell, 1605 
Onole, Big Spring 

Cruz. Caesar Santa. P 0 . Box 344,
Van Horn

Diaz, Joe P Jr.. 1102 E 12th. Big 
Spring I

Diliberto. Tarah Jo. P.O Box 484, Big 
Spnng

Dillon, Julie Ann, 443 W 14th,
Colorado City

Flores, Tony Jr.. 2000 Runnels. Big 
Spring

Garcia. Ricky. 500 25th St., Snyder 
Greco. Benjarnin. 2609 Wasson No.

38. Big Spnng 
Gngg, Pink. P 0  Box 
Guevara. Yvette. 4(1'"

Spring
Harris. Ruby 907 

Lubbock
Hataway. Bot)h> (i !•

Ave . Snyder
Jackson, Th ■na'- J ’

14th, Big Spring oi 
Brerkenridge

Kennedy. Charles Dean. 4824 E.
St„ Joplin. Mo.

Lathers, Glen, 2074 LCR 252.
Colorado City

Lindsey, Melissa M, 600 Caylor, Big 
Spring

Lopez. Michael, 520 N. Ave. A. Kermit 
Loveless. Nancy. 3611 Dixon. Big 

Spring
Martinez, Victoria Josephine. 1509 

Lancaster. Big Spring 
Mendez. Michael David. Rt. 1, Box 

291, Coahoma or 109 Goliad, Big Spring 
Moland, Todd. 3301 Indiana's!.,

Great I akec I"

L.j'uinu
Movers, Russell D., 166 W. Colorado.

■'(.IP. Coahoma 
L tlth. B'J

Ant a o 2,

•hil2 Austin

• ■ • V 908 t 
Secoi'iJ.

20th

Amarillo
Padron. Abram. 927 N. A or Her 3. 

box 76. Brownfield 
Palmer. Reeda Castillo. 2735 E.

Eighth #135. Odessa 
Peoples. Robert E.. 42 0 3  Wasson. Big 

Spnng
Ramey. Brandon Leon, 1425 E. Sixth 

No. 26. Big Spring 
Ramirez. Trinidad, 605 San Antonio. 

Big Spring
Rivera. Isabel. 2521 Albrook. Big 

Spnng
Rivera. Krisha N. . 2020 Mattie 

Woods Lane. Colorado City 
Robbins. Brad. 3101 41st St.. Snyder 
Roberts. Dons P.. 3303 Auburn, Big 

Spring
Roberts, Mrs Raymond. P.O. Box 

251, Garden City
Robertson. Caleb L.. 1715 Hailey. Apt 

101. Sweetwater 
RtxJriguez. Dalma. 707 N Ninth, 

Lamesa
Rodriguez. Elida. 3010 Cheiokee. Big 

Spring
Rodriguez. Fred Jr., 1511 Sunset. Big 

Spring
RtxJriguez. Sylvia, 509 Uniop Big 

Spnng
Rodriguez Daniel V.. 3304 \A H..v 80 

Apt 39. Big Spring 
Rodriguez. Joel. 1601 East Third Big 

Spring
Rosales, Chris, P.O. Box 216.

Odonneli
Ruiz , Jennifer. P 0  Box 484 Colorado 

City
Ruiz. Lorenzo T P.O Box 31. La - i-sa 
Salma? Elizabeth, 1303 N Fesi '-i 

Lamesa
Sanche ■ Debbie. 538 Westover No 

260. Big Spnng 
Sanch >z Reynaldo. 2601 N '

Apt. 149 Midland
Sanders. Randolph K.. 460 Greenway 

Road. Kingsford Heights. Ind 
Sena. Jeannine, 6 Eagle Place. 

Roswell, N.M.
Simmons. Tonya, 3306 S. Co. Rd 

1206. Midland
Simpson. Patneia, 3527 102nd St.. 

Lubbock
Smith. Michael J. Jr., 1404 E 11th. 

Big Spring
Smith. Rosemary, 711 E. 15th, Big 

Spnng
Solano. Cindy. P.O. Box 163, Ackeriy
Solis, Sallie, 538 Westover No. 215, 

Big Spring
Thornton |p?|nottp 1 oo

L

Uribe, G. Gina, P.O. Box 123 Big

Spring
Velasquez. Vita L 2023 V- s xth, 

O d e s s a
Vlasana, t,i'z'beth R 20 ’ v‘ ''

B ig  Spnng
Vidales, Shawn. 1205 N Lincnin, 

Odessa
Villarea. Paul 206 Southwest Ave. N,. 

Semino'e
Wagner, Cynthia. 1406 Ansun Ave.. 

Abilene
WaUl e. ' 4503 Vers.i 'los Dr .

Midlan I
Wai ' Dv. 7.J05 East Hig'iway 

350. B y, Spnng
Walker. Dan A . P 0. Box 672 rjrsan 
Walk' r. Dorn'r , Faye. 4625 r~uickett 

Ave . Midianr
\Va?' I irn. S'l.i ■ •' 13',' tJorn 1' Ave . 

Kutztow'i, Pa
Webb, Shelli L 2402 E Marc. Dr., 

Big Spring
\Vf lr‘ I I '  t ( '1  '.Cr 1206. '.'".Hand 
Willi.n-'c ' . 240'i S Oug idiil: ■ 
Willi.v"'.')' , Shelley D ’ 8 '' .'0 S. Hwy 

87. Big (vuig
Wood''!.. Anna E 260h W,i?son No. 

38. Big 9>i.ng
Yanez I ' ; h'S O 'p 01

1616 Ml , B'g Spun.
Vann I I I  to  Br" 1393

imi ‘-.I

Howard C ount> C lerk:
Marriage L censes:

Do'M'd F 'a ’rIP, I'C I . '
Crou? ■ I"! ■

B<-i ■ • ’ • I
ham- I ■ • . X-

Eng .V', . ■ ■ m r
I ■■ ,i("  I

C h '''.’ I ! . An bi‘"  ■
Andre ' (,)ib.--"i .

Jc -' ’ 1 I' ■ A -i., .'1 .'1  Lp '"
(idla- . ^

Rnt’. ■■ .'"a . . I'K! ■ ■ ; e
Ml nttu 33

Court Records;
OcEOs:

Warranty deed with vendor's lien: 
grantor: Ricky N. Prater 
grantee: Timary Rosenbaum 
property; the north 70' of lots 1 8 1 7 . 

bik. 4, Central Park Addition 
filed: Nov. 16. 1999

grantor: Bradley Ray Willis and Sherri 
Lynn Willis 

grantee: J.C. Wall Jr. 
prnonrtv all of Ini 6 hiu n In'.aid

g r a n to r- PayrTK )"'"' ■ a f  
F Saxagr 

giantee B'H
p ro p  ■ ■

S luth A,, ;
tiled: Nov. ’ . 1

g antor H ' l ' . l  and Su^.m J h - 
gra-'toe F' R K'^isey 
property; ; west

acre tract of land out (■' e .outhyxi ■ 
1 4 se- tinry 44 , big, 3 > 

filed N'jy 18. 199'

gran'or 1 aisy 1 s-
grantee ......................
property • 1'

'Ik. 8 'o n
iilei* '

(Oapn , d X yi V*
■ .'.itl ■■

"laret EUza* t-th Elsbdny
: J ley VKeavr jr

1v: ' north 76' ot lot 6 . bIk 
• 'Own of Big Spniiy,

g r a n t e e ; J o h n  B  L e o n a r d i a n d  C  
B . L e o n a r d !

property lot 8 , bik. 7, Highland 
Additmn No. 6 

filed: Nov. 19, 1999 /

larttta

S o { ^

*OV 1999

iT ie  Davila and Maty Louise

not
’ .̂ 0 Nr

' os R ios

' ' ' “ s Heights

gra' - 1
apff
'■MD- .

•.t'l KUtlL Ll,

' ' n,r

rf l
.grantor jc.,eoh R and June J. Sike^jj, 
g' .m'r e  First church of the Nazarerye^' 
P'' : ■ ‘ a i>ig 4 Sunset ^ '

r*Si
'  (11 
' j d

econd Section uut

M

Pia< - .........
flit"  "  19. 1 ■ ('J

grantor: Bonme G V. .-‘-'b 
grantee Clifford Hart 
prorxjrly: a tract of land out ct the , ^ 

west 1 ,2  section 43. bik. 31 "  '
ftied: Nov 22. 1999

‘ V

grantor: Way rye Womack 
grantrye Wretha L. Speer ' j''.
property: lot 10, bik 4 Sunset Pi.isi 

Addition
filed: Nov 23, 1999

ptuP' 'ty ' ’ 1 ‘
•i.i 2

"ilor J. • • ,)c u

." i.‘ 
' /  /

I • 1

grai ii I Gary and Sharon G T ’lurman 
g’ I GiiPr ri ai.d Ycianri.y Galan ■■ 
pr' : 1 ' • ' • 1 p.i. • '■■•an'r.i J

• ' 1 1 1
r  ’ • ' • '99>'

T't.  '^,,.'tip,- .
l",lntop z . ist' ■ '
{■' !'. -t, ■ * • zinti

f.’ i ■'in 1' ,1- A,. , Ne
* U'O N't\ A

"V ' 13 O"- 5. L ■ . ■» 'M  ' ■ .1- : nut
■ • ' ' a ' ■ t',c ' ’'rieast :  4 ' s<#t"|

■ 4iiy ■ : ' )9 I, Ca"1 1

I n ; ■ • ■ ■ ■ .z '-
'■-trHvI' "Ov ' ' 1’ •'It 1 , W. Gas- 1' ■< *

■ -f ■. Shaw y
" t' i,jf

1 t,' It lO-‘ ■ : : • - (4 ,
■cint< ' 1' 7 4 ' *' • ♦ lo- . * .

H EB
Continued from Page 6B

< »
‘‘The hope is to go into 
Monterrey, attract the right seg-
monf of Mir- niri''kr>t, and
i n i l i :  I t H ,  i . ( i ( > i , i  ' ||i ;c

Mexico s I uiipn ' I' to.'iili 
ly improved sinn • It valiK d

,tI Tracy
■ y i z n t K i

iiii'iness
lii.mcsfic

the peso in
( I l k  an 
Siiiic llm', ■ ■ '
r-ci till! .Ml 
product is i‘\|n i icd lo grow by 
3.2 percent Hi is vear. the fourth 
straight year nl la owtli devalua
tion, Clark said 

The real v m i u k ' i s . Clark said, 
have lioen .Mixcns middle 
rl;i ' who arc d< n imling more 
and tiigher-a'iiH (ii'oducts 

' ! lungs i c  i.'.proving on a 
bro.td front i'l i pic's situations 
arc improvMu: ■'unomtcally 
and politicali\. .ind that tends 
to contribute t<> ■ . nsumer confi
dence. z\ll ol tluyi things tend 
to hit the middle class more, " 
he said.

U S D A
Continued from Page 6B

the tests originated in slaugh
terhouses, not at the plant, 
Spiritas said. He added that 
none of its meat had been 
recalled and no foodborne ill
ness had been attributed to the 
plant.

He also said about 380 employ
ees at the plant would have lost 
their jobs had the inspectors 
been allowed to leave 

^  fow m inent attorney 
Gbul^an tJSDA found c ^ ,  
dUions there were “unsanitary. 
and injurious to health.”

Goulicn also |yoitxt('‘d c ; ' '* '♦
,i slatip' t'-rhi'tisc < icr " 
Suproi'K Reef ni l.ui 
'I'l'xas h.'ts l';<' I HI' i' ' 
rounds ot test op t.u iln "n. 11 
under a difTei''tit --\ ' |t ton 
IS in daimer ol j 
lions suspended, (loul iui s.im.

During testimonv, USDA olti- 
cials said it is wrong to H '■ 
the department to keep iiisim'c 
tors at the plant 

“It forres us to allow oii' 
plant to operate without nn ' t 
ing the regnlator\ reimne 
ments, said Thomas Hilly, 
USDA admininstrator of lood 
safety and insfyection ser\ u es. 
“It creates an uneven plavtng 
filed and allows Supremt Ib'et 
to sell beef without meeting the 
same standards.”

Billy said that all of the 
largest plants and 91 percent of 
the smaller plants passed all 
their sampling tests. Supreme 
Beef is in the smaller category.

The company has challenged 
the testing standards as "arbi
trary and capricious,” pointing 
to standards that permit 5 times 
as much salmonella in chicken 
and turkeys than in red meat.

Salmonella kills an estimated 
550 people and causes 1.4 mil
lion illnesses a year in the 
United States.

t, Oi . . ; . ( i  .O.

Rhea Gibbs
property: a 1.69 acre tract of land, 

more or less, out of section 44, bik. 31 
filed; Nov. 16, 1999

grantor: John Paul ArxJerson and Lorri 
Anf#¥rso5Lij - w , ........ .

M  ' H e c k « r  •  '  ■“  ^
^  property
Peeler S'jb l'vlsion sero’’ ' '• o z
?pctir" I ' ■

I ....| ,

grantor; Angel and Mary Gonzales 
grantee: William A. Gregory and 

Ermenia Chavera 
property; lot 2. Oik. 14, Saunders 

Addition
filed: Nov. 23. 1999

grantor: Michael L. Seal 
grantee: Luis C. Rivera 
property: lot 1 2 . Subdivision C. bik. 

15, Fairview Heights Addition 
filed- Nov. 24. 1999

Jr

■I': O '’

filed; Nov. 24. iyy9

grantor: Robert Buckner 
grantee: Janet S. Reinert 
property: lot 20. bik. 5, Coronado Hills 

Addition
39. 1999

—  . -V ec ^ ~ .

W a rT B rn y O e e d : ' * • "
g r a n t o r " S w a f f h "  J

grantee Hi.U
orooedy <il! ot lot 17, Oik 4.

Monticello Addition 
tiled; Nov 17. 1999

grantor: Jonn R Addie Lucille Hall 
grantee: Wesley and Tritia Boren 
property; all that certain tract or parcel 

of land out of and part of the northwest 
1/4 of sect’or 34. bik 32 

filed: Nov 1 7 ,1 9 9 9

grantor Anita Newell and Earl Newell

grantee: A E Kelley '
property: lot 10. bik. 2. Settles 

Addition
filed: Nov 18, 1999

grantor; Marcellous Weaver 
11, grantee. Randy WMver

property a 3i67 acre tract of le n d ,,
more or less, out of the east 1/2  of sec 
tion 20. bik 33

‘ ■»'.! . 18. 1999

J Mitchell Murry and Twila H

g'diitee Morion Moncado and Jerne-'I' 
Gee

property lot 16. bik. 13. plat of lots'Jr 
15. bik 6 , 9 and 13. College Park 
Estates

filed: Nov. 29. 1999
,/■. \ *

grantor: Raymond R. Roberts Jr. 
grantee: Patsy Yanez Smith ',i
property: lot 19. bik. 9. Kentwocxl J 

Addition (Unit No. 1) f •'
filed: Nov. 29. 1999 v ,,r ,

»- let 1 . bllx. .. '
Ack1' ' '0i' 'Iln '' No. 1) '

• ov 29. 1999
11

Deed without warranty; , ,
grantor: Crestview Baptist Church 
grantee: Hillcrest Baptist church 
properly; the east 140' of bik. 41. 

Bauer Addition ' '*
filed: Nov. 19. 1999

/ ' l l  . '  V I .
grflntRE4 B raf Bank West Texas vy
grantee: Roy AMen Gardner „
property: that certain tract of land q t ^  

of and part of the northeast 1/4 of sec”  
tion 45. bik. 31 

Med: Nov 24. 1999 »

'I"

C i,. a P R E S E N T  mth ^  

a F U T U R E  • » ;  i i R %
• w , t

Give a gift dial keeps on giving 
this holiday season, a high-quality 
investment. I'here’s something for 
everyone on your list — stocks, bonds, 
mutual funds and miieli more.

H A P P Y  H O L I D A Y S
C a l l  o r  a t o p  Is y  t o t f a y .

S e r v i n g  I n d lv l d t a a l  I n v e a t o r a  
f t -o m  m o r e  t h a n

A J ^

4.SOO offlisaa n a tlo n w ld a
aitlMnSL Wgapdna.TX 

(B1t)2t7.M01

i t r - 1
at

w J

MMkatne

E d w a r d j o n e s i' %
D Dui Wilkins Senri  ̂Indeidal Ikeiam SIdr tkyi ButitraBniiiiby ||

TIME’S
Ri INNING OUT...

I'o hiivG yours or a lovod ones
w as th e r e  D e ce m b e r  t31st, 1 999  

P h o to  P u b lis h e d .”

In The
LAST ISSUE EVER PUBLISHED

ol the
SPR̂G HERALD
(In  th e  20th  C en tu ry  O f C ou rse)

To be published Friday, Dec. 31st, 
Share in this unique opportunity 

th at only comes around once 
every 1000 years. Don’t wait 

for 1 h e next Millennium to roll
'••ound!

Com*' by 1 he Big Spring Herald 
Office at 710 Scurry or

C a U
263-7331

for more information



dB C l a s s i f i e d B i g  S p r m q  H e r a l d

Sunday, December 12,1999

Classifieds
19B4 Butck Skylark $600 
O O O . 264-1138 (rr>obile 
664^6113)

Ify equipped
Ri|ns u ia a l $ 1 ,6 5 0 . 
63«-0104-local.

1999 Vugo good motor & 
tra n s m is s io n  N e e d s 
work $500 CaH 263-1964

✓  ' H O N D A  S F R O M  
$200 Police Impounds All 
Makes and Models CA LL 
N O W !' 1-R00-772-7470. 
E X T  6336.

'72 C hevrole t. N eeds 
minor ^ork, good body/ 
$800 O B O  C.all 399-4-152

92 Canuiro RS V8 auto, 
elel w/d. crus 83,000 
miles Very niqe Call 
Bnan 267-4524

A u t o s  F o r  S a l e

Lexus '93. 88K E S  - 300 
$13000. O B O  belore 
12/23 2 6 7 -1 0 0 0  or
263^004

1974 El Camino' Recently 
rebuilt 400ci engine* New 
t ire s ’ R u n s  g re a t ' 
$250aOBO’ 267-4650

P i c k u p s

1987 Ford p.'u F-150 ext 
cab runs good Asking 
$2,500 C  all 915-264-0549

P e r s o n a l

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-Z  CASH 

of Biq Spring 
Checking A C '^  

Required 
263-4315

B u s i n e s s  O p p t

1997 Ext cab Silverado 
PU  V8.3rd ^  loaded, 
auto, 28K.under warranty 
$18 500, 26;}-3519

✓  M E D IC A L  B IL L E R  
$15-$45/hr Medical Billing 
software company needs 
people to process mediceU 
c la im s from  h o m e . 
Training provided. Must 
o w n  c o m p u te r .
1-800-434-5518 6x1.667

1998 Ford F 150 Supercab | 
XL. 3 door, 5 speed, A C . j 
cruise, 17,000 m iles | 
$16,900 Call26'L1631

Fully equipped restaurant 
for sale T u rn  key 
o p e r a t i o n  C a l l  
915-268-3845 lor more 
information

95 Ford Contour G L  4 
door 44k miles. 1 owner, 
excellerit condilion. 5 
s p e e d .  m a n a u-l 
trarrsmission. r>xtremely 
good gas mileage. A/C, j 
PS PB. Am/Fm Cass 
915-393-5872 ' !

92 F- 150 Ford pickup 
supercab V8. PS. A C , a t . 
very clean $7000 Call 
267-3260

Small SW P  truck fully 
erclosed utility bed. good 

coridihon $3500 O B O  
267 2296

MCI Phone Card Route 
Lowest rate 2 5 cents 

/min. U SA
Profit up to $1000 wkly. 

Free info 1 -800-627-9519

F i n a n c i a l

Great X-Mas gift.
1990 Nissan Stanza G XE 
exccHen condition, new 

transrnissirpn clean 
$3500 264T)744 after 

6pm

J u $ t in lim e  tor 
Chnstmas. a 1995 HorKla 
Accord DX navy Mue. 
w/clolh int 68K. $8,000 
267-2336

Suv’s
1989 Grand W agoneer 
N ic e  $ 4 ,0 0 0  C a ll 
915-263^20?

S u b u r b a n s

NEED M ONEY FOR 
CH R ISTM AS

Gixxl credit/bad credit. 
We can help 

(toll free) 
1-877-939-9091 

No Fees

H e l p  W a n t e d

A IM H ia H
Great career opportunNee 
are available for high 
school grads, ages 17-27. 
W e provide training in 
more than 150 |ob sldfls 
and enNstnenl bonuses up 
to $12,000 for those who 
qualify. For a free 
information packet, call 
1-BOO-423-USAF or visit 
www.eirforce.coov

Big Spring area Chamber 
of Commerce is looking 
for part time manager for 
the Dora R o berts 
Community Center. Send 
Resume to Terri Newton, 
P O . Box 1391, Big 
Spring, TX 79721.

C h i l d  C a r e

S uper condition 1996 
C h e v y  S u b u rb a n  L T  
approx 67.500 mi , some 
warranty, leather interior 
$19,500. 263-6892 before 
10 30 am or after 6pm

P e r s o n a l

(  H v  &
T i n *  N o w  2000 

'K t j i  rt l - 'm - i i s  
A  K lin r a r  to d r iv e '

BOB BROCK 
FORD

.TO O  \ v .  n i l

✓  P E P S O N A l  2 0 0 0  i 
P R E D IC T IO N S  Reveal ! 
your destiny Live $ j 
Confidential Rated 41 in ! 
A cc u ra cy  A S e rv ic e ' , 
Relationship, F inance, i 
Daily Crisis? M ystical 1 
C o n r i e c t ’ o n s  2 4  I 
hrs/18-r/2 99min Credit 
Card 1-877-478-4410

F l i l l c r e s t  C h i l d  
Development Center now 
has openings for children 
ttiat were 3 and 4 years of 
age belore Sept 1, 1999 
Rates are $55 00 a week. 
For more infor., call or 
come by 2009 W  FM 700 
(915) 267-8449.

H e l p  W a n t e d

Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center

IS looking (or nurses 
aides AppMciitions can be 
p icked up at 3200 
Parkway Or call 263-4041.

♦♦ c x * *

TRANSPORTATION
Mi)or o m c r  has im ne 
diite openinp at its B i( 
Spnnc Terminal for 
experienced Track 
Dnven
CX offers: Sisn-On 
Bonas-t200 bO, croup 
health insoranoe.
retirement plan, paid

inivacation, paid company 
holidays, home most 
nighU. CX requiTfr 
roents. 23 yrs. old, 1 yr. 
verifiable road exp., 
CDJL-Class A Liccnst 
with Has M at 
Endorsement, good 
driving record, mast 
pass D O T physical k  
drag screen. Applicants 
can apply at 

1-10 A Midway Rd‘ ELS. 
or csU

1 -8 0 U -7 2 9 -4 M 5

H f 1 p W a n t l  0

D lo ta ry  S u p a rv ls o r, 
LVN ’o 4  C N A %  noodad
at B ig  S p rin g  Cara  
Cantar. A m Iv  at 901 
QoNad.

Domino'a P in a  
Part tima drivars and 
inaide help neadad. Apply 
In pareon at 2202 Qragg

Comancha TraM 
Nursing Cantar

is looking for 10PM • 6AM 
chargs nurse, also a 
2-tOpm shift. R N o rL V N  
with IV experianca, with 
stro n g  le a d e rs h ip  
qualities. Applications can 
be pickeo up at 3200 
Parkway or can 263-404.

H e l p  W a n t e d

✓  D E N T A L  B IL L E R  
$15-$4S/hr. Dental Billing 
software company needs 
people to prooees medkal 
claims from the home 
Training provided. Must 
o w n  c o m p u t e r .  
1-800-223-1149 exL 460

A C C O U N T A N T
PoeWon in Big Spring. 

Must have at least 5 years
acoomling expectenoe. 

CompuiiBrtram ust 
Experleiice with network 
systems helpful. Pay $30 
to $45KV benefits. To  
apply, cik  Manpower at 

91&€82-2119ortax 
resume to 915-682-3041.

Busy rural hospital presents 

excellent nursing o pp o rtun ity 

for RM's; we have positions 

ope n  on all shifts.

Full tim e em p lo ym e n t 

PRM also.

C o m pe titive  salary and 

extensive benefit package.

Send reSum e/inquiries to:

Medical Arts Hospital 
1600 n . Bryan 

Lamesa, Texas 79331  
806> 872> 2183  

8 0 6 -8 7 2 -7 9 4 3  fax

Let Your Big S p r in g  a n d  H o w a rd  County Experts  Help VO El!

B ig  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

PROeBmONAt- Sa?VfC£ DmCTORY
I .M on t  h ;  8 12.00  • 2 W o o k  S e r v i c e  I ) i r e e l o i  \ : 82r) .oi i  • H i n o  ( o n 11 oi i : s ’,7..To  pc i  m o

Call  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  to p lace  y o u r  a d  today!!
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

K A f f o r d a h l e  

«■ “ T w i c e  N e w "

K i j h  u i l l  A p p l i a n c e s  

§ K I I  . S c u r r y  .St.

5  2 6 4 - 0 . « ; i 0

l ^ a s h e r .  D r y e r s  

I  R e l r i g e r a t o r s  

E  a n d  p a r t s .

CELLULAR
SERVICE

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

I . O N F .  S T A R  

P A W N

I ’u ’ I ' . i k I C e l l u l a r  

&. h o m e  p h o n e  s er v i c e  

N o  v o n l i a e l s '  eredi t  

e h e i L ,  i l eposi l  

( i ooi l  R i les 

1601 I I M  ;(K)

2 6.1 • 4 S .3 4

D E E R  I I  H O M E  
P R O C E S S I N G  II i m p r o v e m e n t

I \ - 2 - Z
\  S e rv ic e

31 aslici s <Sl ilryers 
I i.inges 

I VI n ee rat ors 
r  M iK T o w a v e s  

I hiMtiiu' service 
t a l l  V13-52I7 
tor apiToinimcnt

M  I III III P I

F R A N f  ( ) ’ S
( ()N( KET^; 

SE R V irE
Spevuli/inj.’ In 

Hriek lO'Kk Work
.Stusv'o I irepl.iees |

D E S E R T  H I L L S  

D L L R

P R O C E S S I N G  

$45 C u s to m  C’ uts 

“ Resi .le rk y  E v e r ”  

N o r t h  E .N E  
7(10

R ig  S p r in g
2 6 .3 -7 5 0 0

ERRANDS

BOOKKEEPING

Ihisevs.ivs 

I ’,UK'S Sidewalks 

( 0 1 5 1  2 6 . 3 - 6 4 6 0

E R R A N D S . E T C .  
G ro ce ry  & (o f t  

S h o p p in g  
L a u n d ry . O frice  
S u p p ly , p ic k u p . 

\  o I «> r y
F u l l y  B o n d e d ,  

( ’ a l l  K a r l i a r a  («'  

26 7 - K 9 . 3 < >  o r  

( c e l l  # ) 6 . 1 4 - 5 1.3.3.

H O N E 3  I A \  
S E R X K E .  I V (  
1010 M a in  St. 

■91 5 26.1-7.37.3 
Bpokkiepine PavrolL 
(St 'la» I’rep.iration for 

1, mkIis Kluals.
R.iilncrstiip - A  

^mall (  orporalioiis

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

FENCES

J U A N  C A S P E R ’ S 
C a r p e n t r y ,  

R e m o d e l in g ,  
R e p a ir s

S p e c ia liz in g  in  
k itchen s & 
b a t h r o o m s .

W o rk  (iu a ra n te e d  
2 5 7 -2 3 0 4 .

G I B B S
R E M O D E L I N G  

R o o m  A d d it io n s , 
R e m o d e lin g : A l l  
tile w o rk , hang 

do o rs, m uch m o re . 
C a ll  2 6 3 -8 2 8 5 .

HOUSE
LEVELLING

3 E E  S C A h P t r  
; 267-7707

Cfjock prices with me 
•before you f'ny 
Samples shown in 

you."̂  home or mine 
iLower overhead 

means
lowest prices. 

D e a n n a  R o g e rs , 
A g e n t

’Safety inspections 
’Chimney raps i

j ’M.isonry repairs I
’Animal removal j

I ‘Fireplaro i
accessories 

CLINE BUILDING 
MAINT. INC.

(9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 -0 9 9 9
(8 0 0 ) 6 4 9 -8 3 7 4

CARPET
CLEANING

'llpholestry Drapery 
' Carpet cleaning

H & M  E E N (  E  C O .
All lypc^ of 

fences \  repairs. 
Free Esiim utes! 

P h o n e
D A V :  2 6 3 - 1 5 1 3  

M ( , H r :  2 6 4 - 7 0 0 ( 1

P R O E E H T  
D A Y  ( A R E  

I N C .
Serving Hig Spring for 

20 Yrs
W elcomes S ta r Te k  

to B ig  S p rin g .
6 00 am lo r,.(X)pm

B R O W N  F E N C E  C O .
All types of 

fencing, c.nrporls & 
d e I k s .

I R E E  ES  I IM A  I E S ! 
C a l l

26.3-644.5 d a y tim e  
.398-5210 nite

‘Stain/spot removal 
• Odor removal 

 ̂ (pet etc)
• air duct cleaning 

C L I N E  B U I L D I N G  
M A I N T .  IN C . 

(9 1 5 )  2 6 3 -0 9 9 9
(8 0 0 )  6 4 9 -8 3 7 4

2 6 7 -3 7 9 7

CONSTRUCTION

FIREWOOD

Do you have 
a aervea to offer? 

Place your ad m the 
Herald Classified 

Profeseional Service 
Directory 

Call 263-7331 
Todayl

.1 «! M
( O N S T R l 'C  I T O N  

- R e s i d e n t i a l -  

-C o m in  e r ic a l -  
- N e «  -

- R e m o d e l e d - 
“ F R E E

E S T I M A T E S ” 
3 9 4 -4 8 0 5  

References A v a l.

Peopla just lika yOu read 
thya Big Spring Herald 
Classifieds C all us 
today at 263-7331 and 
place your ad.

D I (  K ’ S F I R E W O O D  
S e r v i n g  

R e sidentia l & 
R e s ta u ra n ts  

Th ro u g h o u t W est 
T e x a s .

W e D e liv e r. 
1 . 9 1 5 . 4 5 1 - 2 1 5 1  

K a x :

I - 9 1  5 . 4 5  3 - 4 3 2 2

GALLERY

T O U T  H  O F  C O L O R  
G A L I .E R Y  
Showcasing 

work of 
3 Artists.
- O p e n  - 
Wed - Sat.

1 7 0 8  
S C U R R Y  

B ig  S p rin g

House Leveling ty  
D a v id  Lee &  C o .

Floor Bracing. 
Slab r Pier & Beam 
Insurance Claims 

Vrcc Estimates! 
Refemnees 
No f’ayment 

until ryork is 
satisfactory complek-d"

915-263-2355.

B & B  H o u s e le v e lin g  
&

F o u n d a tio n  R e p a ir  
S p e c ia liz in g  i n .  

Solid Slab & Pier &  
Beam  F o u n d a tio n s . 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

9 1 5 - 2 6 4 - 6 1 7 8  
V is a / M C  accepted

I N T E R N E T
S E R V I C E

Local Unlim ited 
Internet Senrice 

N o long distance 
N o  800 Surcharge 

(Computer & 
C om puter Repair 

All Servicee O n  
Internet Available 
W e b  Page* F o r 

Buainuss & Personal 
U se.

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

W e  m ake 1$ E A S Y  for 
Y O U  to get on the 

IN T E R N E T  
BIQ SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE
INFORMATION ' 

HIGHWAYIIl ’ ,

T re e  T r im m in g  
R o t o t i l l i n g  

H y d r o m u lc h in g  
Fescue G rass

L E E
L A N D S C A P I N G

2 6 3 - 5 6 3 8

M O V I N G

M o re h e a d
T ra n s fe r  &- Storage
Move across the street 

or across the nation. 
F R E E

E S T I M A T E S
267,5203
C h a r ic ie

M o re h e a d
In g r a m

C I T Y  D E L I V E R Y  
F u rn itu r e  M o ve rs

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local • Statewide 
27 Y R S  E X P . 

H O N E S T & D EP EN A BLE 
C A L L  T O M  C O A T E S  

908 Lancaster 

263-2225

PAINTING

• • D O R T O N  
P A I N T I N G * *  

I n t e r io r / E x t e r io r  
P a in tin g , D r y w a ll  

&  A co u s tic , 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

C a ll  2 6 3 -7 3 0 3

F o r  Y o u r  Best 
H ouse P a in tin g  

A  Repairs 
In te rio r  A  E x te rio r  
* Free  Estim ates * 

C a ll Jo e  G o m e z 
267-7597  o r  

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1 .

P E S T  C O N T R O L

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
2 6 3 -6 5 1 4  

2008 Birdwcll Lane 
Max F. Moore 

w w w .sw 6lpc.com  
nini#sw aljpc.cem

R E N T A L S

R O O F I N G

S P R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F I N G  

Jo h n n y  F lo re s  
S h i n g l e s ,

H o t T a r  A  G ra v e l. 
A ll  types of 

r e p a i r s .
W o rk  g u a ra n te e d !! 

F re e  Estim ates 
2 6 7 - 1 1 1 0

S E P T I C  R E P A IR /  
I N S T A L L A T I O N

B A R  S E P T I C  
S eptic T a n k s , 

G re a s e , 
R e n t - a - P o t t y . 
2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  o r  

3 9 3 - 5 4 3 9 .

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D ir t  
A  Septic T a n k s  

Pum ped T o p  Soil 
Sand A  G ra v e l. 

350 A  504 R a y R d . 
267 -7 3 7 8  L u th e r  

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T I O S

O w n e rs  D a vid  A l A  
K a t h r y n  Stephens 

• State Licensed 
•Install A  R e p a ir

• Licensed Site 
E v a l u a t o r .  
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

Free Troubles hootin’

TRIPLE
T

SEPTIC SYSTEM! 
In sta lla tio n  

A Service 
Pump Tanks 
E xcavations  

Dirt A CaUche 
State Licensed 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 4

“ It  P a y s  T o  R en d 
B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld  

C lnssU Inda”

BLABTM 4yTEH B ,M C. 
SIsnm dMsOng oompany 
neoda malura opoiator. 
V a U  driven Hoenao ft 
dnig last mqiired. Soma 
training Invoivnd. C a l for 
infonnaion

0(015)267-5449.

Frasaniua Madfoal Care, 
a nedonal oompany, haa 
an opening for a Psie nt 
(2are TechniclarVRauaa 
Technician wHhin a dnic

I not naoaaaary. 
BenoMs include 5 weeks 
paid Ima off, 401K, luMon 
reimbursament insuranco
and otiefs. Apply In 

aaiiaresuperson or sand resume to: 
DtaiyalsCInic 

1501 West l i f t  Placa 
Big Spring, Texas 70720 

Attn: Uaa Colaman, 
DO N

(915)267-2903.

W E S T  
C E N T E R S  
has o p e n in g  
Accounting ClafK 
School graouaion or 
plus (2 ) years of

T E X A S  
for MHMR

for

experianca performing 
Ing a n db o o k k e e p in g  

accounting functions. 
Typing and Excel teat wR 
bo requirad. Parforma 
m oderately com plex 
bookkeeping and darical 
work In accounting and 
flscal record keeping.l 
Must meat requirsments 
for operating agency
vshidas. Salary $65i 
b iw e e k ly  ( $ 1 7 , 0 5 2
annually). Applications 
may be obtained at 400 
Runnels, E.O.E.

W E S T  T E X A S  
C E N T E R S  now hiring 
full-time and part-Uma
Direct Care Staff. 
School DIplom a/QEO 

. F u l lraqukad______________ ,
$51786 biwaaidy ($13,484 
a n n ually), axcsilsnt 
banafits. part tbns salary 
$ 6 .4 7  p a r h o u r. 
Applications may be 
obWnad at 409 Rurvials. 
B.OJL
Full Oma position for 
C N A 's . Sick laavs.
vacations, holidays A 
insurance. Must have 
good rafarencae. Contact 
Ela Qonzalaz. (Xm Vaftay
F N r L o ^ ,  1541 Owstnul 
S t., CollColorado C ity, 
015-7282634.

TOSS THOSE BILLS AWAY
(AND ADD TO YOUR HOUSEHOLD INCOME.)

Become a Big Spring Herald Carrier and earn extra money. 
For a few hours a day, you could cover your grocery bill, 

make your insurance payment or oi>en up a savings account.

Excellent part-time earnings for students, housewives, 
retirees, or children (12 (»’ older).

Route 250 - 3600 block of Parkway, Dixon, Hamilton A
Calvin

Route 175- all or parts of Park Ave., Princeton, Washington 
Blvd., Mt. Vernon & Virginia

Route 171- all or parts of E 11th, Washington Blvd., 
Jefferson, Lincoln, George, & Mt. Vernon

AH applicants must have the following:
A reliable car. liabUity insurance, 

and a good contact telephone number

Contact:

The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department 

at 710 Scurry
' (No phone calls please)

igiW f t j ) r i i 3 ( D f r i i r i i 3 j a a g j a a M f a a a ^ ^

■I----------------------------------------------------- - L

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5  

H o u s e s / A p a r t m e n t s  
D u p le x e s , 1,2,3 
and 4 bedroom s 

furnished ' o r 
u n f u r n is h e d .

Big Spring's fastest growing dealership Is 
looking for a few good people to join 

our winning team as a
AUTOMOTIVE SALES  

REPRESENTATIVE
No experience necessary we irill train 

Earn white you learn

WE OFFER:
Paid Training 

Best Location In Town 
Hottest Product In The Industry 

Great Selection Of Hew/Used Vehicles 
Demo Plan 

Paid Vacation 
Medical Plan 

401 k Plan
QUAEIFICATIOINS

Self Motivated 
Profession Appearance 

Strong Sales Skills 
Energetic, Personality 

Want To Earn 50,000 to 100,0-00

I f  you have the qualifleation to become part of 
our team, call Mike Cox or Chuck Potts at 915- 
264-6677 to set appointment for a confidential 
interview.

Scenic M ountain Medical Center
STAFF PHARMACIST
♦ BS Pharmacy degree or equivalent
♦ Currently licensed to practice Pharmacy in Texas
♦ Completed all continuing education requirements
PYSCHTECH
♦Previous Psych experience required, Gero Psych preferred 
♦Fulltime position
CERTIFIED RESPIRATORY THERAPIST OR 
REGISTERED RESPIRATORY THERAPIST
♦ llpm-7am shift
♦ Pull time position
♦  Minimum of 2 years experience
♦  Must have current CPR
SCRUB TECH
♦Minimum one-year General Surgery/Orthopedics scrub experience necessary 
♦Certification is perferable, and CPR certification required.
RN FOR WOMEN’S SERVICES UNIT
♦Pull time position
♦ 2 years experience preferred •
RN FOR MENTAL HEALTH SCREENING
♦ PRN position
RNMED/SURG
♦ 1 year experience preferred
♦ Pull time position
LVNMED/SURG
♦ t year experience preferred
♦ Pull time position
C.N.A. HOME HEALTH
♦ Home Health experience preferred
♦ PRN position
R N J I C U
♦ ICU clinical experience required
♦ ACLS and BLS required
♦ Critical Care course preferred

; M ountain  Medical Center offers compet 
and an excellent Deneflts packajge.

petltive salaries

Please nuU, flu, or e-mail your resume, or can for an application to be Hnt to you.
SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER

I M I  W EST 1IT H  PLACE BIO  S P U N O . TEX AS T tT M  
PHONE: ( t l8 )  m -4 tS 3  PAX: (tlft) S t M lS I

EM AB-nbwi
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N l l A M U U g u d p i ^

H c l p  W a n ^ l d

* P i ^  mi?
N o w  hiring d e live ry  
drivers S  waitresses. 
Appy in person to 1702 
Q i ^  or Cel 263-1381.

PO STAL JO B S
Tb$10.654ir. 

W ritbUFE JO B S  
To$21.0(Vhr. 

Benefits, Appication & 
E j ^ i n f o ,

7 d iys, 9am-9ptn Call 
1 «JO O e 6 4 »4 7  ext0606

Sonic Now HM rwl
AN PosiNonsI Day lim e  

Only. Comp.
A p ^  in person <

No Phone Calls plesBe.

Startek is acceptin g  
appicabons for call center 
representatives.
Applicants must type 20 
wpro an^ have basic 
computer skills. Full timp 
positions with flexible 
sch e d u le s  a va ila b le . 
Students .welcome I Apply,- 
at the Texas Workforce- 
- 310  O w e n s , or call 
2 6 ^8 3 7 3  for infortnationi 
Auxiliary aides available 
for disabled. W e are a 
drtig free w orkplace 
requiring drug testirigand 
bawground checks t O E

Driver

n  y o u  e in g  T i l  b e  
h o m e  fo r C h r le t m M '7
Tt-.im-. M  ^  Top 

st.Kt ^  p.,y
lo  '  .i;,c

P lu s e# for all miles 
Mrer 16,000 In a month
S1.000 Sign on Bonus

lof r X j) < .oiMp.in V

• w iiir  0 $ 9 rM 9 rt
Te a m s S o lo s

8 4 ^  8 3 ^
l e a s e  P iir c lia s e  

P r o g r a m  A v a ila lile

expsrleoosd Orlvara 
arta Owner Operators1-900-Mm94
G raduate  Students

1-tt0^ 3S t-6428
COUEHANT TRANSPORT

H e Li  W A f m o

! P A R A IN Q M
'A M O O E L O R

P A TTE R N "
Earn eilguraIncome 
intoducing incredMe 
pnxIucMenrlce lo-fhe 

massee in kay U .S . cWas 
and kxeign oounbiee

1. No sales backgrourxl 
required
2.  QuMngedge 
technology/oorxspi "sels 
itself
3. Wortd class ‘ Family 
R i )^  business
4. |sam fhe art of puBing 

ether "Win-Win’
I endeavors.

5. ConNnual ongoing 
training and support by 
experts in excfling.Kfe 
changing, stale of the art, 
globa business.

IF T H IS  IS  T H E  TIM E  
T O  C H A N G E  Y O U R  

P A R A G ID M ... 
C O M E  G R O W  G LO B A L 

W ITH  US! 
PARADIGM  

IN TER N A TIO N A L 
M ISSIONS 

915-267-2167 
PR O V ER B S 22:29 
P R O V ER B S 3:1-18

Need fuN time Porter. 
Company benefits. Must 
have good driving record 
a rx ld ^ fr e e .
Fiesta Dodge C. P. Jeep

264-6677

PROFFSSIONAI, 
DRIVER TRAINING
Odessa College

•nd
Internitlon*! Srlioolt 

ofTer a
Four SamI DrIvtr 

Tralnini Coursa In 
ODESSA

All quallOH afiftlranif 
prp^htrpd prior io< last atari

Call (915)580-0860 
o r (800)681 8105 

Rl^NorihGrant Ave aiiS 
O lf s t j  T p \j s  ? ):gi

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF CRIMINAL 
JUSTICE - FACILITIES DIVISION has 
the following unit maintenance posi
tion available at the Wallace Unit locat
ed in Colorado City, Texas.

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR IV - 
ELECTRICIAN, annual salary $29,232 
plus benefits. Minimum qualifications: 
High school diploma or GED and five 
years full-time, wage-earning experi
ence as an electrician in maintenance, 

nstruction,, or-ati mriqstrial environ-] 
mt. Complh1u»vJifini^pp*ciftK«6Hirk 

♦ogm m  may s4])s]iJ^u]e^for two ^ears 
OT the required experience. The 'select
ed a p p lic a n t w ill be re q u ire d  to  
work at e ith e f'th e  Wallace or Ware 
Unit, both located in Colorado City.

A pplicants must subm it a State of 
Texas Application for Employment to 
TDCJ, Facilities D ivision Human 
Resources, ATTN: T erri Hall, One 
Financial Plaza, Suite 302, Huntsville, 
TX 77310 by ,S:0() PM. Monday, Dec. 27, 
1999. A complete job description and all 
application forms may be obtained at 
the above address or by calling the 
Facilities Division Human Resources 
Office at (409) 437-5.S85.

H e LP W a : , t [ n

tO N (illO H N 8 X .V E fa  
Day and Evaning Shifts 
Availabfs. Must ba 
eneigalc. Apply in peraon, 
24(XfS. Q r ^ .  No phone 
cate pfiaaa.____________

Maintenance man needed 
F T/P T, salaiy based on 
experience , send resume 
to P O  Box 1431/304 Big 
Spring Tx. 79720.

Need aooountlng manager 
responsible for financial 
records. Excel and Word 
e x p e rie n ce  required. 
Salary $1.700-f. Send 
resum e to P .O . Box 
1431/194, Big Spring, T X  
79720.

N E E D E D : Taxi, Wrecker 
Drivers & Dispatcher. FuN 
4  Part tim e. Prefer 
N o n -s m o k e rs  4 no 
felonies. Apply in person 
toTOOW . 4fh. M/FW/D.

NUR SES UN U M ITEO  
M AN AG ED  CARE, INC. 

Needs attendbrUs in Ihe 
Ackeriy area only to assist 
with (rersonal care, meal 

preparations arxf ight 
house keeping. Part time 
basis. Please call Rachel 

Morxlay - Friday 
8arrv5pm,

1-800-458-3257 EOE.

O pening for Full-Tim e 
Evening Cook. Monday - 
Saturday. Apply G  Red 
Mesa GnN, 2401 Gregg.

W W TP  Superintendent 
Salary $27,622.00 to 

$44,678.00 DOE 
Rus excellent benefits 
The City ot Hobbs, is 

seeking applications to fill 
this nnidcle management 

prosition.
High school graduation or 

G E D , some college 
preferred, plus five (5) 

years experience relating 
to the constnjction. repair, 

operation arxl 
maintenarK« of 

wastewater treatment 
systems inctuding the 

operation of related 
maintenarx» equipment. 

Minimum of three (3) 
years experience In a 

supervisory capacity of a 
2.0 M G D  plant. Must 

possess a State of New 
Mexico Grade IV Operator 

Certificate.
Contact

Personnel Department 
City of Hobbs 
300 N.Tumer 

Hobbs. NM 88240 
505<397-9230 
505-397 9212 

An equal opportunity 
employer/smoke 4  dmg 

free workplace 
E-Mail Address: 

dkaneGhobbsnm org

$$$$$Hiiii

^TfU( 
oil
e x - B « w e l l ,  e x - B J ^  
ex-HalUburton hands. No 
need to relocate. Class A 
CD L, dear driving record, 
2 years truck driving 
experience a must Call 
1-800-588-2669 Mon-Fri 
8am-5pm No calls after 
5pm.

Gills Fried Chicken has 
immediate openings for 
day 4  evening shifts. Must 
be able to work weekends. 
Apply in person: t t O t  
Gregg S t

Loans

D E L TA  LOAN S
Loans from $5O-$450 

S e H a b ia E s p e ^  
Phono Apps. Weicome 

115E 3rd 268-9090.

1000 .  

M n if c s tw ro M n s  .
No OrM B • No PrcMemi 

Lorew f
Apply by p M w  267-- 

ort
S E C U R ITY  I 

204 S. Gated-

M ID W E S T  F IN A N C E  
Loans $ 1 0 0 -$ 4 ^ . Open 
M -F 9-0pm. 612 Q rM g. 
263-t3 M  Phone app’s. 
welcom e, :Se  Haola 
EapanoL__________ ,

N EE D  CASH  
NOW  OPEN 

E-ZCaeh
$100to$ia00jl00
No Cradft Check 

Checking Ao«t. 
Required 
2634315

SUNLOAHS
Loans from $100 - $470 
Phono apps . welcome 

S e H ^ E s p t ^  
110West3fft. 

263-1138

C O L L E C T i E U F S

ubby 
’ $50 each -  Have 
» 263-2228.

All Breeds Grooming 
And Boarding 

Pick up and 
deUvary available. 

Call Heather O  
263-4180 for appL

Free Puppies.. 8 1/2 mos. 
old. Lab mix. Tw o  males 
and one female. Call 
267-6018

Free to a good home. 7 
month old Beagle puppy. 
Call 263-3848

U  G A R A G E  S A LE: 1800 
W asson. Fri. 4  Sat. 4 
Sun. Christm as decor., 

' many new things fpr gifts, 
c lo thes, som e new , 
dishes, bedding, jewelry, 
toys, some turn., glass 
tabletop.__________________

U  Sale: 509 Bell Sat 4 
Sun. 8-5. Computer, small 
frig, lots of baby dolhes, 4 
arise.

U  Sat. 4  Sun. 8 30, 1506 
Johnson. Sew  m ach., 
X-fnas decor 4 gifts, 
jewelery. dolls, bikes, 
g irls  p a rty  d r e s s e s  
i2m-3T,lots more.

Found / Losr 
P e t s

R E W A R D
Lost In the vicinity of Kent 

I Ranch; 2 year d d

F u N f j i T u m

Z J 's  BASIC 
FURN tTURE

LM ng room, bedroom 
sutes, dning room eats, 

alunbelevMble low 
pricae. Located in old 

Wheafs buNdtog. Come 
see us today.'

115 E  2nd. 2634563

7 Station work rxjt bench. 
O ne fender G a zz  Baas, 
one T ro m b o n e . C all 
2 6 4 - 1 1 3 8  ( m o b i l e  
664-6113)________________

Hom e owners wanted, 
that need trees removed. 
For more Info, or free 
estimate. Call Paul O  
264-7751.________________

Large seleclion of ueed 
refrigerators. ALSO: 
used 6.5 cu. ft. dorm 

refrigerators starting O  
$49

Branham Furniture 
2004W.4lh

W EDDING CAKESIt
Arches, silk bouquets, : 
catering. Evening calls 
and a ^  welcome. .

The Grishams '
267-8191

Portable
Buildings

SIERRA M ERCANTILE
For all your buNdmg 

needs.
Portable

On sight - Carports 
1-20 East *263146(1

AMERICAN
EQUIPMENT & t r a il e r
I ■ L U  h (L. J Lirf t-r.xx T X

806-747-2991

Thus years pecans. Good 
quallN. $1.50 lb. Call 
2 6 3 ^

Hng
Irons. New -  $175.00. 3 
thru -  w e d g e . C all 
2633003

8 acres w/lraHer house 4 
Ig. metal storage bktg., 
due N . of d d  Dairy Queen 
n e a r C o a h o m a  on 
Swinney S t 2634410.

‘ HOW ARD County.
5 Acres

In Big Spring on 1-20 
Service Rd., Reduce to 
4 %  Interest $66/Mo., 

Owner Fviance 
Forest America Group 

1-800-275-7376

Land for Sale. Some for 
mobile homes, some tor 
houses. Best (quality and 
volum e of w ater in 
Howard County. Some 
well make over x  gallons 
a mirHJte. Will finance or 
T e x a s  V e t e r a n s .  
2638785.

Buildings For 
Sale

Steel buildings, new, must 
sell.
3x40x12 was $10,200 now 
$6,990
40x60x14 was $16,400 
now $10,971
50x100x16 was $27,590 
rxjw $19,990
60x200x16 was $58,760 
rxwv $39,990

1-800-406-5126

Buildings For 
Rent

F O R  L E A S E : 5600 sq ft 
warehouse with 3 offices 
on 2 acres, fenced land. 
H w y 350 11/2 mile No. 
1-20 $600 * dep Call 
We s t e x  A u to  Parts 
2635000.

PUBLIC ESTATE AUCTION

*V • r ^

i t

2.103 Alabama St. * Big Spring, Texas 
Si^turday, December 18,1999 • 10:00 a.m. 
Pifeview from 8 to 10 a m. the Day of Sale
Cl.i ssware • I .arge F ies ta  Bowl • V'lsion Ware 

Boifirle C h in a  • Bristol C h in a  Set • C orn ing  Ware 
Milk Glass • G e rm a n y  Ju ic e r  

Vase • Small .Appliances • Pols 
aniTI’ahs  • Lam ps • S ta in less  Cookware • S tainless 

m a lw are  • Maple Doored Spice Cabinet 
Tupi j - rw a re  • P ic tu re s  • H o o r  Lani| is • (2) Brass 

t a<d G lass  Sola S ervers  • Model .Airplanes 
/  / ^ l l f i c ia l  P lan ts  • W'all H angings • Uuil ls  

^la p k V b iZ,Jut«fal Vao&um CtMln;r • 5 fin\.wsr

■ O ttnfea l  G lasses • Ml 
wijli ( |u p s  • Head Vase 
n ff l’ahs  • Lamiis • Stai

Furniture
Grand Opening

E -Z  Rentals
120 days same as  cash t 

SPECIAL 
to free weeks on 

long term contract, 
or $50 O F F  -120 

Namebrand TV 's. VCR's, 
furniture, appliances, etc 

2 6 3 ^ 1 5

Unbeatable Values
at

Branham Furniture 
200 4 W .4 lh

In BOdroom, livingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
carxipy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new 
appliances

Maiile Table with  (7) C h a i r s  • Wood Rocker  
Keller C h ina  Cabinet  • Maple Console Stereo 

• Wodd M agazine Rack • S inger  Sew iiig Machine 
with Cabine t  • D resse r  w ith M ir ro r  • (2) Night 

Stands • Microwave Stand  w ilh Chopping Board 
Toj) • Tai ipen M icrow ave • Whirlpool Washer 

Kenmore  Dryer • S ig n a tu re  Gas Range • 20 (i GK 
Frost  Free R e lr igera to r  (Like New) • Old Jax  

Metal  Beer Coolyr  • Alum m u m  Ladder 
Whcelhai  row • S tad ium  Seals  • Hand Tools • Gas 

Kdger • Folding Melal Table 
L O T S  A N D  L O T S  O h 'O TH K K  ITE M S  

NO MINIMUMS NO RESERVES 
RRINt; VOl'R LAWN ( HAIRS • FOOD & DRINK AVAILAHI.E

SPRING CITY AUCTION
. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer
TXS-7759 (915)263-1831

All Remaining 99’s Reduced To 
Lowest, Lowest, Lowest Price of the Year...

' I

99 Taurus SE 4 DRS 99 M ercury Sables LS

A n d

J

O n l v  2  I , ( ‘ f t  T o  C l i o o s i '  I ' r o i i i

Power Seat • ABS • Cast A lum inum  Wheels 
AM/FM Cassette • Light Group And More.

ONLY 3 LEFT TO 
CHOOSE FROM

MSRI’ - 2 2 n o  H(>l)at(' loOO Discount lOOO

CD Changer • Rebate Keyless Entry • Power Seat 
Anti Theft • Automatic Temp Control & More.

99 Contour SE 4 DR 99 F 150’s Regular and Super Cabs

2 l.eft To Choose From 
Automotive • SE Sport Grp. • Rear Spoiler 
Alumin. Wheels • Fog Lamps • Much More

Bob Brock Ford Lincoln Mercury Nissan
K t ' l l l S t '  J ' o  I I H  cl  4‘ I ' H O  1 cl  *'

.")()() W . Uh  2(i7-7 12l S p r i i m
N '(  ) U  r  I I ( » n  K  ‘ MN )\\ 11 I ) ( m  I ( > i ’

S e v e ra l L e ft T o  C h o ose  F ro m

t o p  L o c a l l y  F o r .  
Best Deals 

Best Service

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  
R i fii

FO R  LE A S E : buHding on 
Snyder Highway. A p p ^ .  
1800 square feet with 
o lfk » on 1 acre. $250jM r 
month 1(X) d e p c ^ . Call 
W e ste x A u to  P arts 
2635(XX)oymiijimQ
For sale, abaolule bargein 
Moving, must ssH! 3/1 on 
18 acres 5 mi. N. of Big 
Spring of FM669. WW sell 
as is, asking $30,000. 
Ow ner may fiitanca with 
down p aynw A  Good dove 
4  tur)(ey hunting. Call 
972-219-5421 for more 
Into.

2200 -f sq.ft.  N e w  
ele ctrica l, p lu m b in g , 
windows, roof and ctoors. 
You finish rerrxxlel. Make 
reasonable otter. 267-2833 
and ask tor Jerxiifer.

3 bdr 2 b. on Ritchie Road 
$75,000

Booele Weaver 
Real Estate

267-8840

✓ F O R EC LO S ED  
H O M E S  Low or 0 down! 
Govn't and bank repo's 
being sold now! Financing 
available C a ll Now! 
1-800-355-0024 6X1 8040

Real Estate,
Hunting/Ranching
Property
320 A c re s :  Near 
Coahoma, 2 mi 
fnmi Interstate, new 
fences & gates, half 
in pasture, working 
pen with iieadgate: 
excellent water, 
tank with trough 
Bird & deer  hunt 
mg :r-l m inera l  
rights just brought 
m a well 1/2 mi 
from property 
Seenif $i;i0,(Ki0 
(9LS)944 91‘M

Housi s For  S alt

✓ STOP R E N TIN G  I I I 
O W N  tor L E S S I N O  
M O NEY DOW N! Credfi 
NeededI Guaranteed 
Approvall C/M.L NOWI 
1-80335300296X18117
ABA N D O N ED  HOM ES 

In Big S p r t ^
Take up payments 
w/rtothing down. 

Local a»<l610
By O w n e r Se(Ajded 2 Br 
brick on 11.5 acres in 
Tubbs addhion. Enclosed 
bam  45' x 15‘. Forsan 
s c h o o l s .  $ 5 6 , 0 0 0  
267-1066________________

COAHOM A...3 bedroom. 
2 bath, 2 car garage, 
fireplace, 15 yr. old home 
$60's. Charles Smith, 
agent. 263,1713 or Home 
Realtors 2631284

EXECUTIVE HOfilE.
4400 sq.fL 5 ^ ,  4 bath 

PaikhA, $235,000 
By owner. 267-3601

For Sale By Owner: 3 bdr. 
2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, 4 more. 
505 Highland Drive. Call 
Tom  O  263-3916, office 
2632300________________

FOR SALE BY OW NER 
3 bdr. 2 bth. house In 

Kentwood -  2100 Mtenily 
Assumable Loan at 7%. 

CMI
________2634922

House for sale by owner 
2 bdr. 1 bth. carport, 
comer lot, lots of storage. 
C a l 263»-7437__________

Must sell 3 Br/2 bth 
home. 509 Nolan. Make 
an offer. Also 2 CH/A 
units; 2 4  21/2 ton. Call 
2630577.________________

Northside: 3 bedroom. 2 
bath house on 2.75 acres. 
Wooded lot, horse stalls, 
needs work. $22,500.
522-1030 or 557-1927

Seller will help with 
closing costs so you can 
move in the immaculate 
recently rem odeled 3 
bdrm home, cent ht/air, 
carport tile fence, storage 
bldg new carpet, fresh 
paint. Paym ent approx 
$350 move in cost approx 
$1,000.  Owner/agent  
263-6892

H o u s i  s F o r  S a l i

V «ygood3br2bato 
honaonas(4M rlat 
Double (drtva thru) i 

garage. Lois of buB-to] 
storage and RV paiHng. 

$100,000.
Booala tfilsavai 

RsalEatete267-aM0
OW N ER FINANCE 

3Br.1M h.LM ge

carpet fioocs, ( 
paint. 1107 SteTtoid ' 

Payments around 
$3854(10. Dowel paymanl 

required. 2 6 3 1 ^  or ; 
264-6006

S239finoll 1997 3/2 sal-up- . 
skirted, and a/c. Call now* 
6 5 3 - 7 8 0 0  01'
1 - 8 0 0 - 6 9 8 - 8 0 0 3 .  5 % '  
dn.,13.75% a.p.r., 8 pt buy »  
dn, 360 a x ».(w .a c .)

$3000* Holiday shopping . 
spree! With every nevy 
Palm Harbor in Dec. Calf’ 
for appt. 653-7800 or 
1-800-698-8003. (* 1500 . 
per section)___________

35 tool Mobile home ■ 
real dean. $8, 480. ' 
Texas Auto Salas 

1106E.4lh.SL 
Big Spring, Tx.

B IQ  S C R E E N  T V ,
gourmet kitchen, sliding 
patio (toor, glamour bath. 
O nly $750 gets you In. 
6 5 3 - 7 8 0 0  o r  
t -800-698-8003 (w.a.c.)

E X T E N D E O II Pack-rat 
special!! 42 cabinets arxt 
d raw ers just in the 
kitchen. Th is 3/2 home 
with fireplace is a dream 
come true O  $399 per 
mo Call 653-7800 or
1 -800-698-8003 for appL
10% dn ,360mos. « 0 2 5  
a.p.r. (w.a.c.)____________

Rent-fo-Own. Very clean ■■
2 Br mobile home on larxl '
Ideal for working couple or 
single $1,(K)0 down and 
$300/mo O w ner pays 
taxes and ins. C a H -' • 
2632929 .'i

R E T I R I N G  o r '  
S T A R T IN G  O U T ? ?  2,,
bedroom mobile hom a.i 
V e r y  A f f o r d a b l e l l i  
1 -000-698-8003. Loefi 
6537800

FRUSTRATED?
With your 
fitness program

II Leave The Exercise To Us!
G'r/m’.via) uiiiqiiv iwcn isc/in>};riiiii Qiiid:Jll. tillou syou to {K'rform 

airdkmiscultir exercise and strength lrtiiiiiii(> til //x* stinie lime. 
Qiiickfil .. only hikes.iO minutes • It's fiiii • ll's user friendly 

• Is desif’iied for tromeu • Hums hotly fill • lUjiiiis u Ik 'i i  you slnue ufi

^ o w  cS: o

-^Curves:
for women

30 minute fitness & weight loss centers"

2 1 5  M ain S t .

• ■Ayr on firM WMl (YUMlIntoH & mm l.’ mo c J  progrjm

66%
Oft Vm u’ ftf

2 6 3 - 4 8 7 7

T H E  Daily  C ro s sw o rd Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

TMSPuzzlesOaoi com
ACROSS

1 Adds a layer
8 Video game 

parlors
15 Military frill
16 Movie critic 

Kael
17 Provencal 

verse
18 Introductory 

statement
19 Wife's address 

abbr
20 Comes to rest
22 N Afr nation
23 Sponsorship
25 Titter
26 Scholarly 

volume
27 Dianst Nin
29 Soak flax
30 Caesar's dog
31 Changes the 

timer
33 Gandhi's first 

name
35 Depressing
37 Doughy 

desserts
40 'N o Exit" 

dramatist
44 Rudner and 

Moreno
45 Comic Bill, 

informally
47 Blasted, as 

cataracts
48 Ben and Bobby
49 First king of 

Egypt
51 Tabteland
52 Mom-4-pop 

store grp
53 Beverage 

company
55 World Series 

determiner; 
abbr.

56 Indigents
58 Horse breed
60 Intrinsic quality
61 One-horse 

carriage
62 Lived
63 Refuge

DOWN
1 Sling more mud
2 Large 

centerpiece

75 ^

_  ^

,)i le .m 41 4Z 43

By Maggie LIberatora 
Yonkera, MY

3 Tropical 
evergreens

4 Away
5 Muhammad 

hnd others
6 Principle o1 

faith
7 Verbalizer
8 Wisconsin city
9 Shooter marble 

to Guidelines
11 T V E . T
12 Engagement 

stone
13 Tributes
14 Lady with 

vision
21 Signature tune 
24 Sorvira 

snoozes
26 Chinese puzzle 
28 Night lights 
30 Erie or Panama 
32 Star Wars 

letters
34 That man's
36 Dead
37 Thrive
36 Military landing 

field

12/11/99

Friday's Puzzle Solved

|W
w

M

(C n tW TrtlM U M I. 114>V<DM. I

39 "The Blue 
Danube' 
composer

41 1948Nobelist
42 Change size
43 "Lou Grant' 

star
46 Glacial 

pinnacles

49 Choreographer 
Cunningham

50 Abraham's wite
53 Transmit
54 Femate horse , 
57 Louvra Pyramid

designer 
59 Cartoonist 

Keane



wrAmuBucopy
C l a s s i f i e d

F u r n i s h u ) A p t s .

2/1 Apts. *2 
Fumlahed or Unfur 

$275-$360 
monthly plus electric

Apartments. Unfurnished 
houses, Mobile Home. 
RefererKes required. CaM 
26^^944.263-2341.

Bite paid. No pets. Couple 
/ single. 2409 E. 25ti. rear.

B
For Rent/ Lease: Office 
space on FM  700. 
$^S /m o ., utlities paid. 
Cai 915-263-1709

R o o m s

Inn at Big Spring
Lobby Hours 6 am - 2 am 
$154wldy. $29.95 daily f  

tax.
Doc Holidays Saloon 

2 6 3 -7 ^ 1

2 bedroom garage apt. 
C/H/A, fenced yard, lease, 
deposi t .  $200/mn.  
263-6824,263-7373.

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. Partially fum. 
2637811 am. 

393-5240 evenings

UNF UF1NISHED
A p t s .

FnaRtnt For 
Chriotmmt 

H M olD oe, Frm  
w f S M O i p  
2 b d r . $ » U  
EH. $$210 

CmK91M67-4217

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

1 br. 1 bath. 1102 
Sycamore. No Pets I I 
Cal l  267- 3841 or 
270-7309.

1313 Settles 
Like new inside w/new 
C/H/A, for this 3 bdr. 2 bth. 
double car garage w/ 
electric door opener and 
ferv»d back yard, ceiling 
fans, near all schools. 
$500At« i . $500dep. Call 
2636569, 267-4090 & 
267-2358. No Pets.

BARCELONA 
APARTMENTS 
Your Choice

Move In Special 
w/6 month lease

OK

Sign a 111 .Month 
lease and get

$99 Move-in 
& 13th Mo. 

FREE.

WATER & GAS PAID
Check the 

Competition 
then call

263-1252
for the best deal 

in town. 
538WestoverRd

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimminy Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
WMi W Mjin y Drive

U N F U R N I S H L I )  

H O U S f  s
2/1 $35Q/mo -f dap. 3/1 
$450/mo. * dep.3/1 
i SSO/mo. - f dep.  3/2 
$600/mo.4^dep. C all 
2646907._______________

2510 Carlton. Good 
neighborhood. Nice, dean 
3BR, 2bth, CH/A, 2 living 
areas, fenced backyard, 
double carport. $550/mo, 
$250/dep, 267-1543.

3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. 
4219 Hamilton Call 
267-3841 or 270-7309.
3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath 
mobile home in Coahoma. 
210 Rancier. Call 
3935380.

2 bedroom, 11/2 bath. 304 
E. 5th. No pets. Call 
267-3841 or 270-7309.
2 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car 
ga r a g e .  $350/mo,  
$20Qdep. Cal 264-9522.

1O O O O O O C O C C C N*
U)VELY

•ft NKIC.HBORH(N)I)
COMPI.EX f

• •
Swimming Pool

(
# Caqiort.s, •

Most Utilities Paid,
Senior Citizen 'a'♦

• Discounts. f
*

1 & 2 Bedrooms &
#• 1 or 2 Baths #

t
Unfurnished

•
# KENTWOOD •

•
V APARTMENTS
• •1904 liisl 21lli SlfCfl «

« 267-5444 •

a' 26.1-5(KH) 4

Ponderosa Apartments
A Nice Place For Nice People

• All U tilities  P aid
• Covered P a rk in g

• One Bedroom-820 sq. ft.
• Two Bedroom One Bath-1080 sq. ft.
• Two Bedroom Two Bath-1280 sq ft.
• Three Bedroom Two Bath-1800 sq. ft.

F urn ished  & U nfurnished

1425 E. 6th 
263-6319

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

603W.16lh
2Br-1bthCH /A  i 

$42S8no-$20(VUK>i 
263-1792 or 2646066

FO R  R E N T
207 Jefferscn 

3 bdr. 2 Mh. ftreplaoe, 
totally remodeled, new 
plumbing & aiedric, 

C/H/A, wood A tUe flooni, 
new carpet $650-f dep. 

with gdod refererKas. 
267-2296

FO R R E N T
2111 Runnels 3 bdr. 1 btli. 
HUD okl
205 E. 22nd (upstair^) 
utilities pd. $150/de^ 
$300ihin. .915-363-8243.

For rent 3 bdr. 104 Circle 
& 2521 Dow, and a 2 bdr. 
2009 Johnson. For more 
into. 2646793 or 270-2405 
after 4 pm.

For rent, 3Br-1bth, fenced 
brick house. Remodeled. 
$400/mo, SlOO/dep. C all, 
2636106._______________
For rent, 3Br/2bth Mobile 
home on 10 ac. good 
water well,out side city 
Nmits. $480/mo, $300/dep 
267-2737________________

FO R R E N T

4071/2 East 8lh
2 -1  bdrm Eff Apt. Stove -f 
Ref. $250 +■ Deposit.

NO HUD 
You Pay Bills 

________ 267-2296
F o r rent .  Ne wl y  
remodeled 1 bdr. stove 
turn., all utilites paid. 
$375/mn. + dep. Call 
2636678._______________

O ne, two and three 
bedroom houses. Call 
2634410.

U N F UFUJISFIF 1)

H ousf s

U n k M  and nioe ranch 
style 2 bdr. 1 Mh. oenM  

air, carport, detached 
workshop. HRsido view 

over dty park/goB oourae. 
$360 ftoPMsFlaaaa 
Rafarancea/ground 

mainlenance raquired. 
McDonald Raalty 

263-7616

1409 E. 18th. 3 Br. 2bth, 
carport, fancad yard, 
cellar. $53S/mo water 

a i d .  $ 2 9 5 / d a p .  
efererKes required. C tf  

2633689._______________

1619HardhM 
Mlt.$3MMnn.

' No Pete.
4 b d r.2 b llt .l

2 bdr mobile home 1407 B 
M esquite  $265/m n. 
$150/dep. Also: 2 bdr. 
mobile 1410 rear Harding 
$265/mn. $15Q/dep. water 
paid. CMI267-6667.

2 bdr. trailer North of 
town, storage bkfg., water 
furnished, fenced yard. 
$250/mn $50/dep. Call 
2630260._______________
Very good conditton 2 Br, 
1 bath. No pets, no uttWes 
paid. $395/mp plus dap. 
2636513.

Too L a t e s

Just arrived from Calif, 
tree ripened seedless 
oranges $5.00 8 lob. ^  & 
Satsuma Mandarins $7.00 
8 tt>, bag, shelled almorxfs 
6 walnuts $4.00 lb. Call 
»7-6347._______________

Need welders for trailer 
manufacturing. For more 
intormatlon call 267-6347.

2 bd, 1 bath $300.00 mo. 1 
bdl bth
$275.00 water & appl. 
fum., Coahoma School 
district. 267-6347.

HILLSID
PROPtRTI

K ent o r  P u rc h a s e  
O w n e r  F i n a n c i n g  
2 & 3 B e d ro o m s  

I V I O V E  IN  S P E C IA L  
Recreational Area 

Basketball & Volleyball 
Pool

^  ^ 2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

America’s Nationwide Classified Market With Over 10 Million Readers

MEDICAL BILLER 
Up to$15-$45/hr

Process medical claims from home. 
Training provided.

MUST own computer. 
1-800-434-5518 ext. 632

LET THE GOVERNMENT START 
YOUR BUSINESS. Grants, Loans. 
HUD Tracer $800/wk. Free business 
incorporation. Free check software. 
Accept checks by (ax. phone, or e- 
mail. 800-306-0873 Fax Demand 703- 
904-7770, doc#413. Send SASE to: 
Gov't Publications, Dept CR, 1025 
Connecticut Ave. N.W., Suite 1012, 
Washington D.C. 20036, 
http;//www.capitalpublications,com
GOOD WEEKLY INCOME mailing 
our Sales BrochuresI Free 
Supplies, postagel Start immediate
ly! Genuine Opportunity! Rush 
S.A S.E.: GSECO, 11220 W. 
Florissant. PMB 108, Florissant. 
MO 63033.

$800 Weekly
Processing Gov’t Refunds 

From Homel
1-800-854-6469 Ext. 5048

Earn $200.00, $300.00, $500.00 or 
More Per Week Assembling Products 
in the Comfort o( Your Own Homo. 
Send A Self-Addressed Stamped 
Envelope to O.P.H. 5165 Broadway 
Ave. PMB 246 REF 1501, Depew, NY 
14043
$2000 WEEKLYI Mailing 400 
b r o c h u r e s I S a t i s f a c t i o n  
Guaranteed! Postage, supplies pro
vided! Rush Self Addressed 
Stamped Envelope! GICO Dept 4, 
P.O. Box 1438, Antioch, Tn. 37011- 
1438. Start Immediately!

CASH LOANSI 
•Bad Credit OK 
•Easy Qualifying 

•Fast Service 
•Low Payments 

•Confidential 
1-800-332-2411

T h a i*  ads r « p r « f * n l  National
C la ttif la d  A d v a rlli in g . T h it  n a w tp a -  
p a r l i  not r a ip o n d b la  fo r co n lo n l. 
Plooso fool froo to co n lo cl o u r to lo s - 
porson at Iho p hono n u m b o r lld o d  
b o lo w w ilh  q u o tlle n * .

RECEIVING PAYMENTS? Investor 
pays CASH NOW for your seller 
financed mortgage, real estate con
tract, insurance annuity. Highest 
prices. Free quotes. Why wait? Call 
Lauren. 1-800-692-0382.

••••d e b t  c o n s o l id a tio n ****
ONE simple low monthy payment. 
Eliminate High Interest. Save 
Thousands while becoming debt free. 
Programs for renters, homeowners 
and even people with credit difficulties. 
Specializing in credit cards, collection 
accounts, medical bills and unsecured 
loans. Call 1-800-897-2200 Ext. 340, A 
501 (c)(3) Not-For-Profit Organization. 
www.cambfidqecredit.org__________

$$$NEEDALOAN?? 
Consolidate Debts! Same Day 

Approval.
Cut Payments to 50%!!l 

NO APPLICATION FEESII 
1-800-868-9006 Ext. 854 
www.help-pay-bllls.com_____

Sawmill $3,795. Saw Logs into boards, 
planks, beams. Large capacity. Best 
sawmill value anywhere. FREE infor
mation. 1-800-578-1363 NORWOOD 
SAWMILLS 252 Sonwill Drive. Buffalo, 
NY 14225.

$$ Auto Loans, Personal Loans, Debt 
Consolidation, Mortgages and 
Refinancing. Credit Problems OK. 
Consumers Financial. 1(800)247-5125 
Ext. 1197. Void OH. KS. ______

STRUGGLING WITH BILLS? 
CONSOLIDATE INTO ONE LOW 

PAYMENT!!
Reduce or Waive Interest 

Stop Late Fees
Stop Collector Calls Avoid Bankruptcy 

CONTINENTAL CREDIT 
COUNSELING

1-888-455-2227 NONPROFIT

$500.00 CASH 
LOANS BY PHONE
FAST AND SIMPLE

$1200 Monthly Income, Active 
Checking /Account, Direct Deposited 

Paycheck Required.
Call 1-888-891-MONY 
NO UPFRONT FEES!

Be Debt Free
Low p ay m cn to . S lo p  L ate te«o  
S lop  lnf«r*ot. No C otoctor c a te

2 4  H o u r  M e » s a 0 »
S e e - ) 2 S - S 3 3 7  

A  N C n  Prom  C tv irh o n  S w v to *

F A M I U i rM Alii
C re d it  C o u n s e lin g  Se rvice

JSSiQSlISfSSXSSzLSSL

FINANCIAL FI TNESS- STARt
TODAY! Pay off overdue credit 
cards/bills with FREE Debt 
Consolidation. Easy, manageable 
payments. Stop collectors. Avoid 
bankruptcy. Genus 1-800-891-3860 
toll-free. (Ext. 1023)

Cash Advance by 
Phone

Must have checking aoooLjnt
Toll Free: 888-853^704

Mon-Fri 9am-5pfn Eastern (Fee)

Got an 18* Mini-Dish?
Want 320 channels? One alfordable fee. 

No monthly chargesi 
1-204-992-2841.

Are You Diabetic?
Do you have Medicare 
or private insurance? 
Under a new law, you 
may qualify for F R E E  
D IA B E TIC  S U P P L IE S  
even if you are on an 

oral medication or diet 
control. Call for details: 

1- 800- 500-6995
Medical Support Foundation 

No Obligation 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

www.busdir.coirtVmedicalgro

'i;!5

PRESTON
UNIVERSITY 

D istonce Education 
Bachelor, Master & PhD*

1204 Alfsort Pvkway Cl i«y— w .  W Y  llO O l 
1VI: M O -S 40-2 III F A X : M T .«3 4 .3 W I

■ i i -y . ! ,  :| I-
T - U [ * ' ’ l ’ 1 ' }  ■ h l l  :■ ' K ' M I ' I * !

Ik 1 • It ]
? • I

Bn Spring Herald
Sunday. Decem ber 12,1999

*88 Buiefc Regal 2 dr.
red Inisrior,wMte wNh 

elactric k>oka/wlndows[ 
looks good, runs great. 
Call (015) 263-1947 or 
263-1060._____________
•I E tT A  CAN8AOO da 
pagsr Rants. Psiosu 
ersdito ssta msl, o no 
Usna ersdito. Vsnga a 
vstms an A-1 HOMES, 
Midland, TX. OhsMsms 
al taisfono 663-8000 y 
pragunts por C  a e o 
Alwlano, para ayudarts 
ann^casa mobN nuava o

**8280 par monthll (or 
baautiful 3 bsdroom, 
indudas dsteery, AA: and 
5 yaar warrantyll 
86340000.50% VAR. 360 
moa, 10% down, W A C .
*818,000 for vary nica 2 
bsdroom 2 bath. Wa 
FInancaYoull 5636000
GOOD CREDIT, BAD 
C R ED IT, Bankruptcy, 
Dlvonces, Stow Pays. Call 
fhs Credit Doctor to own 
your new home. 8 0 %  
Approvele.
1-800-75S-9133_________

Girling Health Cara, Inc. 
Home Care Attendants 
needadin Big Springs and 
surrounding areas to help
with housekeeping and 
personal cars. For more 
I n f o r m a t i o n  cal l  
1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 5 - 4 4 7 1  or 
16136436604._________ .

1992 tan Mercury Topaz. 
4 dr, auto, pow er 
wirxfows/locka, crulsa, tilt 
«4ieal. ac, caaaatta. Looks 
good, runs good. 82K, 
#3,500. 267-3535 or 
2630600________________

1986 red Isuzu Impulse. 
Auto, turbo charged, 
power windows/locks, 
cruise, ac, cassette. Runs 
great. 96K. $1,500.  
267-3535 g  2630600
MASSAGE THERAPY
and Reiki gift certificates 
tor Christmas. $25, 35 & 
45! Sharon Smith, R M T 
2631948.

West Taxaa Cantors for 
MHMR has opening for 
M edicaid Specialist. 
Performs complex work 
screening and reviewing 
applicants for benem 
eligibility. Bachelor's 
d e g r e e  pr ef er r ed.  
Expariertoe rnay substitute 
on year for year basis. 
Must meet requirements 
for operating agency 
vehicles. Salary range 
$1032 biweekly ($26,832 
annually). Applications 
may be obtained at 409 
Runnals. E.O.E.

ATTENTION  
w  THE BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
APPREOATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tipe 
and information that will 
help you when placing 
your ad. After your ad has 
been published the first 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes arxf if 
errors have been made: 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is Inadvertently 
rtot printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the
newspaper's liability will 
be for only the amount 
actually received for 
publicatio n of the 
adv er t i sement .  W e  
reserve the right to edit or 
reiect any ad for 
publication tnat does not 
meet our standards of 
acceptance.

Don’t throw 
those 

unwanted 
items away! 
Sell them! 

Call 263-7331 and 
place your garage 
sale in the Herald 
Classified section 

and receive a 
Garage sale kit 

Free!
Call Today!

Guess
which
advertiser
used the
Herald
S U P E R
C L A 8 8 IE D 8
For SUPER fast 
Results! Call
263-7331

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SUNDAY, DEC. 12:

Expect only the  best, and 
you’ll gain . You easily  read 
what others want and have in 
mind. Creativity surges when 
you share yoiu* ideas with oth
ers. You are natimdly a gregar
ious person, drawing others to 
you. Be careful with your tem
per, though — at tim es you are 
explosive, and others can really 
be intim idated. Change what 
doesn’t work in your life, and 
you’ll become far more content. 
If you are single, romance can 
happen at unusual times. You 
could be quite taken by anoth
er. Someone special will enter 
your life next year. If attached, 
com m unication takes on an 
unusual quality. Don’t be hard 
on your p ^ n e r .  Understanding 
breeds em pathy. AQUARIUS 
reads you cold.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Posltive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
**** Reach out for another; 

make long-distance calls. You 
are pushed financially as the 
holiday takes its  toll. 
Remember, gifts can also come 
in the form of experiences. 
Excitem ent and unexpected 
events blend. Go with the flow. 
Tonight: Join ft-iends.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) ‘ 
**** A partner wants to play a 

g rea te r role in the holiday 
preparations. Consider revising 
Santa’s chores, and talk  th is 
through. You might find that 
you are unwilling to let go of 
the responsibilities. You could 
be startled by your own reac
tions. Tonigh t: In the pink. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
**** Everyone gets an occa

sional Scrooge attack. Don’t let 
it get to you. Think of the more 
spiritual side of Christmas and 
express your feeling to those 
you care about. A change in 
plans proves to be a real pick- 
me-up. A nother has a great 
idea; follow h is lead. Tonight: 
Detach from your stuff. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
**** A fHend makes a demand 

that puts weight on your p ri
m ary re la tio n sh ip , however 
unintentional this might be. Be 
open to discussing it, and you’ll 
find a way to make everyone 
happy — including yourself. 
Make special plans with your 
s ign ifican t other. Tonight: 
Surprise another with a mas
sage.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** Yoiu- buoyant personality 

draws others, who cannot get 
enough of you. However, there 
could be a surprise packed into 
your day. Cancel plans tha t 
have been weighing on you.

especially as they aren’t really 
necessary. Tonight: On the 
pftowl. ,

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*** Pace yourself; know what 

you need to get done and what 
you can scrap. Keep a perspec
tive. Don’t get caught up in 
details. Making calls to another 
at 8 distance proves to be diffi
cult. Do your errands; get a 
head start on work if possible. 
Tonight: In your easy chair.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
**** B y  y o u  j q  come

to grips with a difficult part
ner. You won’t change him — 
and vice versa. A flirta tio n  
could be heating  up. News 
could have you plotting to go in 
another direction. Add whatev
er makes you happy to your 
life. Tonight: So what if it is 
Sunday night?

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
***Others appear to close 

down when you approach them. 
Perhaps you are more tired  
than you realize. Loll around 
and let this be a day to spend 
time with your family. Discuss 
rem aining Christmas details. 
Perhaps a party is in order. 
Tonight: Don’t go far .

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
2 1 )

**** Though you are tired, 
you energize and get going. 
Discussions are invigorating 
and o thers are full of ideas. 
S tress c rea tiv ity  and put a 
greater emphasis on your imag
ination . You have a strong 
sense of what another is think
ing before he says it. Ton ight: 
Let go and have a good time.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

****Be d irec t w ith othdr,s. 
Listen to your inner voic^. Tt 
might be telling you something 
important. A child orjoved one 
might be a bit dour. Give him 
space, and do what you need to 
do. You pull the financial wild 
card. Careful. Tonight: Balance 
your ch eckbook.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
****Listen to what a friend 

whispers in your ear. He has 
great suggestions. You might 
be dealing with a family mem
ber who is quite depressed. Do 
your best here. You do the 
unexpected and make others 
laugh. Tonight: Follow up on 
what is important.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
** M ain tain  a low profile; 

don’t push. You could get 
cranky where you least expect. 
Take stock of what you need to 
do. Give some thought to Y2K 
prepara tions. Your sense of 
humor helps an older relative 
talk. You know what to do and 
when. Tonight: Early t o bed.

^1999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Computer literacy essential 
for children now in school

4
A b i g a i l

V a n
B u r e n

DEAR ABBY: This le tter is 
for “Manny in Las Vegas,’’ who 
wanted to buy a computer for 
his grandson bu t h is  wife 
argued against it. She felt he 
wouldn’t need one until he was 
ready for college. She couldn’t 
be more wrong.

I am the mother of three chil
dren, two of ______________
them in high 
s c h o o l .
S t u d e n t s  
today use 
computers to 
write papers, 
ju s t like  we 
used type
writers when 
we w ere in 
school. My 
two high 
schoolers use 
our computer
two or th ree  .............. ...........
nights a week
to com plete th e ir  homework 
assignments. In fact, their high 
school requ ires th a t the sta- 
dents complete a keyboarding 
course as a requ irem en t for 
graduation.

Com puters are  p a rt of our 
children’s future. The younger 
they learn how to use them, the 
easier it will be for them. — 
SUSAN IN MASSACHUSETTS

DEAR SUSAN: I agree tha t 
young children are “wired” to 
learn more easily than adults. 
They are also less likely to be 
technophobic. (Ask anyone who 
has had to ask his or her chil
dren how to program the VCR!) 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I read  w ith 
in te re s t the le tte r  from  the 
grandfather who wanted to buy 
his grandson a computer. I had 
the same idea, but 1 held off 
buying a com puter un til my 
son entered — kindergarten!

When he was in first grade 
and needed reading assistance, 
I bought reading-oriented pro
grams that he looked forward 
to using, then math, then sci

ence and also spelling. He was 
able to play educational games 
on the com puter because we 
held out until last year to buy 
him video games (although all 
of his friends had a set). My 
son is in the third grade now, 
and our computer is, of course, 
outdated, but I am very happy 
with our decision.

It was not necessary fhr him 
to have a home com puter, 
because his school has a com
puter class, and even at 6, my 
son would help his dad negoti
ate our computer. I hear from 
friends with older children that 
they do qu ite  a b it of th e ir  
hom ework assignm ents or 
research on their home com
puters.

In my opinion, com puters 
would be an enhancement for a 
child of any age, and the grand
father should purchase one for 
h is gran<lson. — AMBER IN 
OVILLA. TEXAS

DEAR AMBER: I have a siack 
of letters on my desk from ^ o - 
ple of all ages who agree ^ ith  
you. Com puter lite racy  has 
become a necessary sftirvlval 
skill — although like any other 
technology, childr,en’s use of it 
should be supervised by the 
parents.

DEAR READERS: If I could 
give young people only one 
piece of advice, it would be: 
read, read, read!

In reading, you will open up 
new worlds, real and imagined. 
Read for informStion, read for 
p leasure. O ur lib ra rie s  are 
filled with knowledge and joy. 
and it’s all there — lYee for the 
taking.

The person who does not read 
is no better off than the person 
who CANNOT read.

^1999 UNIVERSAL PRE$^ 
SYNDICATE t

TAKE TIME OUT 
FORVOURSELF READ

http://www.camb
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